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In Sanford

Proposed Western-Style Lounge Bites The Dust
It) DONNA ESTES 
Ill-raid Stall Writer

Dale Gustafson's plans to operate a Western-style lounge 
with the restaurant he is building at 1200 French Ave. at 13th 
Street in Sanford died Monday night

The Sanford City Commission unanimously denied a beer 
and wine license for the establishment, which is a requirement 
before the state will issue a liquor license.

The commission action came after members of the Mt. 
Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church, led by their lawyer, Ken
neth McIntosh, complained that issuing the license would 
violate a city law and that a lounge selling alcoholic beverages

would detract from the new church sanctuary they plan to 
build.

McIntosh said the proposed lounge would be located just "23 
steps" from the church site, adding that the church's 185 
members have been paying for the site for three years.

The lawyer said the planned lounge would “adversely affect 
the public interest" in the Goldsboro community. He urged 
commissioners not to "'throw aside your conunon sense" by 
granting the request. McIntosh noted that the lounge also 
would be close to Sanford Middle School.

Gustafson, appealing to the commission for the license, said 
the planned restaurant and lounge would upgrade the French

Avenue-13th Street area Gustafson's lawyer. Jack Bridges, 
said tin- Planning and Zoning Commission earlier had ap
proved the construction of a convenience store on the site, 
noting that beer and wine could be- sold at that type of 
establishment,

Bridges also noted that the liquor license Gustafson planned 
to acquire from the state would have required that 60 percent 
of the restaurant-lounge's business come from Die sale of food, 
with the remaining 40 percent coming from the sale of 
alcoholic beverages.

Commissioner Milton Smith said the city has no need for 
another establishment selling alcoholic beverages, adding that

city law forbids the location of two such establishments within. 
506 feet of one another He noted that another liquor establish
ment, George's Tavern, is 4fH feet from the one proposed by 
Gustafson

Commissioner David K irr said lie was sorry that the issue 
had narrowed down to liquor as opposed to churches. He ad
dl'd. however, that lie was elected to express the wishes of the 
people and that many of diem are opposed to the new lounge

Tlie proposed lounge was rejected by the four com
missioners present -  Mayor l.ee P Moore. Smith. Farr and 
Commissioner Ned Yancey Commissioner Eddie Keith is ill 
and was unable to attend the meeting

2 INJURED 
IN MISHAP

Sanford Closing Down Feds' 
Low-Income Housing Program

Hie city of Sanford is completing final 
details to close out the federally funded 
Community Development Block Grant 
(CDBGl program , which was ad 
ministered by the Sanford Housing 
Authority.

The city withdrew its sponsorship of 
the program, designed to purchase 
dilapidated housing, renovate those 
homes and resell them to low-income 
families, after it discovered earlier this 
year that the housing authority had 
purcliascd II houses and properties, and 
renovated and sold seven Federal funds 
totaling more ttian $5 million were spent 
in the process.

City Manager W. E Knowles urged the 
city to withdraw its support, saying the 
project was costing too much money per 
dwelling.

As part of die program s closing, the 
com m issioners voted unanimously 
Monday night to condemn three of the 
purchased houses at 900, 902 and 904 E. 
Eighth St The houses are to tie 
demolished ui 10 days

Knowles told the commissioners that 
the rehabilitated house at 802 Pine Ave.,

done us part ol die program lias been sold 
for $14,506.75 The proceeds have been 
placed in a special account, he said.

City Finance Director Henry Tamm is 
setting up a special account to provide an 
audit track of all CDBG transactions now 
that the city is handling the program s 
closing, Knowles said.

In addition, an auction contract is 
being prepared, he said, to sell off items 
purchased with the federal money in
cluding building materials currently 
stored at Sanford Airport and furnishings 
from the former Housing Authority office 
at City Hall.

Knowles said the accounting firm of 
Greene & Dycus of Sanford is recon
structing accounts and auditing the 
program from its federal approval two 
years ago to (lie present.

Two families who lived in houses 
purcliased bv the Sanford Housing 
Authority for renovation and resale have 
been relocated to public housing 
o(>erated by the authority, Knowles said.

After the three houses are demolished 
on E. Eighth Street, the two lots they 
occupied will also be sold und the 
proceeds placed in tlie special bank

Kiwanis
Blacks Organize New Club: 
East-West Club Of Sanford
By JANE CASS El JIEHHY 

Herald Staff Writer
A new Kiwanis Club is being organized 

in Sanford by business and professional 
men of the black community, w ho hope it 
w ill be Die first new club of the year ui tlie 
United States for Kiwanis International. 
Tlie organization's year begins Oct. 1,

Tlie organizational meeting for the 
club, to be known as tlie Kiwanis Club of 
East-West Sanford, will be field at 7 p m. 
Wednesday at the Greater Sanford 
Cliamber of Commerce building, First 
Street and Sanlord Avenue.

Special guests at the meeting will be 
the past governor of the Florida District, 
Bill Thatcher, of lx-esburg; the incoming 
lieutenant governor of Division 25,1-arry

Jackman, of Altamonte Springs; and 
incoming lieutenant governor-elect Jack 
Weible, of Sanford.

Thatcher will install tlie officers of the 
new club, who include Jim Allen, 
president; Taylor Roundtree, first vice 
president; the Rev. Hezekiah Ross, 
second vice president; Earl Minott, 
secretary, and Oscar Redden, treasurer.

According to Allen, 36 members have 
signed tlie petition seeking a charter for 
the new dub. Charter night has been 
scheduled for Nov. 14 at a location yet to 
be determined.

Regular breakfast meetings will be 
held at B am . each Saturday at Mother's 
Kitchen. 1407 W. 13th St.. Sanford. Allen 
said.

“Interested men are invited to come 
and join us and help get the club on tlie 
road and do tlie job we liave to do in tlie 
community," he added.

This is the second Kiwanis Club 
organized by blacks in the Florida 
District, according to Weible, who has 
been working with the Sanford group to 
get the club organized. "It lias been in the 
works (or about a year and a half," he 
said. "I was approached by Hezekiah 
Ross and "Pappy" (Timothy) Wilson to 
help them get a Kiwanis Gub organized. 
This club and one in the Altamonte 
Springs-Longwood area are the first new 
Kiwanis Gubs to be formed in this 
district in nine years.”

Longwood Tax Rate 
Cut Down Slightly

. Ntf*M m m  »r T»al vsraerenw
Gregory and Kim Hios. both 1H. of 1.15 Lakeside Drive. Sanford, were injured 
this morning when their car overturned while rounding u bend in Longwood 
Itoad, about a quarter of a mile south of Lake .Mary Hoad, l-ake Mary police 
said. Police said the road was slippery from a morning rain. The voung 
couple were transported to Seminole Memorial Hospital, Sanford, for 
treatment. Hospital officials said this morning thut the couple's condition 
was not vet known. .

By DARLENE JENNINGS 
Herald Staff Writer

In an unexpected burst of generosity, 
the Lingwowl City Commission voted to 
reduce the tentatively set tax rote from 
$3.16 of assessed property value tn $3.12 
during the final budget hearing Monday 
night.

Tins means residents will have a 34.2 
percent increase in taxes as opposed to 
the previously announced 35.9 percent

Tlie commission also adopted the $1 58 
million budget for fiscal year 1981-82, 
which begins Oct 1

Commissioner J Russell Grant 
proposed that taxpayers be given the 
lower increase due to the unexpected 
$5,000 in franchise taxes from Orange- 
Seminole Cablevision the city recently 
received

Tlie city also received an extra $4,000 in 
unexpected revenue-sharing from the 
federal government, but the board 
decided to use this new money for city 
office equipment and additional furniture 
(or City Hall.

"1 think wc ought to knock off the 
mlllage rate (tax rate) in light of the 
$5,000 we have found from Cablevision," 
said Grant. “ ta t 's  Just change it right 
now,” added Deputy Mayor June l/ir- 
mann.

Tlie vole to change tlie tax rate was 
unanimous.

One resident, however, was 
vehemently opposed to the city 's 
suggestion to use the additional money 
from revenue-sharing fur remodeling 
City Hall.

"Making a new nlticc tor a mayor lias a 
lot to do w ith an ego boost and nothing to 
do with pride in this city It also has a lot 
to do with wasting money.” the resident, 
Robert Davis said, directing his remarks 
to Mayor John llepp, win has been 
quoted several times as being in favor of 
expanding City Hall as a " symbol o| 
pride" for Igingwood 

"I think people in this city should have 
a nice place to come in and talk to their 
city commissioners," said llepp m 
response.

llepp added that a lot o| money that is 
going into the City Hall remodeling is 
living gathered from private donations 

In other commission action. Police 
Chief Gregg Manning reported proposed 
changes he has worked out w ith county 
officials regarding the "nn parking" 
signs ttiat wen- placed in front of 
businesses on County Road 427.

Manning said that now some parking 
would be added from the south side of 
Warren Avenue and the west side of 427, 
and from the east side of 427 to the 
railroad tracks Uiat cross 427 und Just 
before State Rond 434.

Two weeks ago the commissioners 
decided to put up "no parking" signs 
along 427 lx-tween Warren and the 
railroad tracks, und area merc-hunls 
came before tile board last week to tell 
tlie commissioners the board had, in 
effect, closed down their businesses.

Manning said the county is going to 
work with tlie city to re-mark C.K. 427 so 
that definition of the lanes will not be so 
confusing to motorists

The commissioners agreed with tin 
police chief that when the county installs 
a street light at the intersection o| 
Church Street and 427. some of the traffic 
problems in the area should In- resolved.

Tlie board also accepted a petition for 
the annexation of a parcel 400 feet north 
ol Wildmere on the west side of U S 
Highway 17-92 Petitioner Walter E 
Judge told the board he plans to build two 
eight-unit apartments on the site already 
zoned residential by tin- county 

Till- board also accepted Judge's 
proposal to annex an adjoining lot for 
future commercial use 

City Attorney Marvin Rooks rejiortod 
that as he sirs  it. the goal of the double
taxation suit filed by some other county 
cities, and which is Ix-ing considered by 
1/mgwiNKl is to get as many eilies as 
possible to participate in the suit against 
the county In this way. litigation costs 
could tx- shared among participating 
cities, he said

llepp instructed Rooks to find out how 
other cities exploring the suit are han
dling llielr investigation into tlie suit, 
llepp said the rommlssinn might he able
to decide next week whether to enter the 
suit.

According to Rooks, a preliminary 
study for tlie city to determine the 
feasibility of entering into u suit against 
the county could cost the city $2,000 in 
analyst firs alone.

"II we should decide to go into this 
suit," Hooks said, "we must be prepared

See LONGWOOD. Page 2A

account, Knowles said.
The city perm itted the Housing 

Authority to cancel its lease of City Hail 
office space six manllis before tlie lease 
was to expire. Knowles said, however, 
that the $9,814.92 in rental fees collected 
by tlie city from the authority in advance 
will be held until tlie CDBG program is 
completely closed out.

Auditors from the Ui>. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development told the 
city several monttis ago that regular 
Housing Authority operating funds were 
com mingled w ith CDBG funds during the 
more than two years the special program 
was going on.

The auditors said money spent by the 
authority from its operating funds for 
the special program should be recovered 
and returned to tlie authority. They said 
the majority of die Housing Authority 
director's time was spent on the DBDG 
program, while his salary was paid from 
regular operating funds. That salary 
should be recovered front federal funds, 
the auditors said

The audiority manages 488 housing 
units in six public housing projects in the 
city. -  DONNA ESTES

By Sanford Commission

$7.8 Million Budget OK'd
A $7.8 million budget (or die 1981-82 

fiscal year beginning Thursday was 
adopted by die Sanford City Commission 
unanimously Monday night, and a 
property tax rate ol $5 88 per $1,000 
assessed valuation was set for the new 
year.

At a public hearing held prior to 
adoption, no members of the public spoke

either for or agauist the budget
Tlie tax rate represents an increase of 

'23 6 cents per $1,000 over the 1980-81 
fiscal year.

Tlx- overall budget of $7,824,407 is up 15 
percent over the current year's 
$6,809,718

Tlie total budget includes general 
operations oi $4,938,454. up from

$4,359,020: utility department, water and 
sewer. $2,233,954, up from $1,974,616. and 
refuse, $651,999, up from $476,082

The general operating budget is up 
$579,434 from the current year 's  
$4,359,020.

The tax rate of $5 88 per $1,000 assessed 
valuation is up by 4 (x-rct-nt over tlie 
current year's $5.64. -  DONNA ESTES
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Smile —  This 
Is A Holdup
ST. IjOUIS lU l’Il -  An 18- 

year-old high school junior 
escaped with more than $1,000 
in a robbery at die Bank of St. 
Louis, but apparently  
reconsidered and surrendered 
to authorities a short time 
later, the FBI said.

An agent said die robber 
displayed no weapon in the 
holdup Monday but handed a 
teller a note. One side read; 
"Over. No tricks." The other 
side read; "This is a holdup, 
$2,000 please. Smile."

The te ller handed over 
$1,050 and the robber fled. 
About l'x  hours later, the 
agent said l>eRoy Ray, a 
student in St. laiuis, 
telephoned police and ad
mitted the robbery.

Ray had gone to a 
restaurant where he once 
worked and tulkcd with die 
owner, who persuaded him to 
surrender.

BANDS PLAN 
FESTIVAL

H»r»ld Photo kr Tom Vmco
Representing three of the seven bands to p; 
ticiputi* in the seventh annual Seminole Com 
llij>h School Itund Festival to be held Nov. 7 
L\ iiiuii High School stadium are, from left. Dut 
Shavers and Tonya Washington, Seminole Ills 
Philip Haile, Lake Mary High; Carol ,\nne Hal 
and Craig Hibbard, Itishop Moore High. The m 
Lake Mary High hand will be playing in t 
festival for the first time. Sponsors of the evi 
are the Sanford Optimist Club and the Kveni 
Herald.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Solidarity Declaring 
‘War1 Against The State?

GDANSK, Poland (UPI) -  Official media accused 
the Solidarity convention of declaring “war" on the 
slate hut union officials rushed across Poland to head 
off a strike today by coal miners In the southern in
dustrial region of Silesia.

Solidarity delegates meeting In Gdansk also ex
pected harsh attacks from Moscow and East Bloc 
allies following the announcement the dissident group 
KOR was disbanding to turn over its fight for the 
“ Independence of Poland and the rights of man" to 
Solidarity.

"Every word spoken at the congress proclaims a war 
against the government and legal-political relations," 
the Polish news agency PAP said. “The authorities, 
which wanted to be a partner of Solidarity, cannot have 
any illusions.

Jaw s: Happy New Veor
Israelis welcomed the Jewish New Year with 

prayers in more than 7,000 synagogues and hopes for 
peace but five Jews were arrested in the Soviet Union 
when they tried to commemorate a Nail massacre 
during World War II.

The new year celebrations, called Rash Haihana, 
began at sundown Monday and marked the S,7Ulh year 
since creation according to the Jewish calendar.

60 Executed In Iran
Iranian authorities took revenge for street battles by 

executing 60 opponents after trials as brief as IS 
minutes and Tehran's revolutionary prosecutor said 9- 
year-old children could be executed If proven "grown 
enough."

The prosecutor, Assadollah lajevardi, said In a 
telephone interview Monday that the 60 dissidents had 
been executed In Tehran's feared Evin Prison and 
added that the cells were full.

An Evin Prison official, who did not want to be 
identified, earlier said some trials lasted “between IS 
and 30 minutes." Tehran residents reported after 
Sunday's street battles that "anyone who looked 
suspicious, or even walked fast, was arrested."

Indian Airliner Hijacked
I.AHOHE, Pakistan (UPI) — Armed Sikh warriors 

seeking Independence from India today hijacked an 
Indian Airlines Jet carrying III passengers and landed 
in U hore, Pakistan, airlines officials said.

Authorities in Lahore said the Sikh hijackers were 
holding 111 passengers and six crewmen hostage, but 
all appeared to be unharmed. Initial reports said only 
62 people were aboard the Indian Airlines 737.

The hijackers' demands were not Immediately 
known. Two of them were Identified u  Rajinder Singh 
and N. Sachdev ot the fanatical Khalsa Party, a Sikh 
group demanding Independence for the wealthy nor
thwestern Indian stale ot Punjab.

Plpemo To Stay In Jail
MONTREAL (UPI) — Franco Piperoo, wanted in his 

native Italy on charges related to the kidnap- 
assasinatlon or former Italian prime minister Aldo 
Moro, will not seek bail while he waits two weeks for 
extradition hearings to begin, his lawyer said.

At a court appearance Monday to set an extradition 
hearing date, lawyer Pierre Poupart said he would 
withdraw an earlier request for ball. Quebec Superior 
Court Judge Benjamin Green burg scheduled Oct. 13 
for hearings to begin on an extradition request from 
the Italian government.

Dollar Slips, Gold Up
IjONDON (UPI) -  The dollar slipped against 

European currencies today following further reduc
tions In U S. interest rates Gold recovered quickly 
from Monday's dramatic declines.

"Gold picked up following some nervousness in the 
dollar and dealers saying that Monday's selling was 
unrealistic," a dealer for bullion brokers Sharps Pixley 
said.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Temperatures plunged into the 30s 

in northern Great lakes stales today and a frost warning was 
issued in Michigan. But a bit of summer lingered in Colorado 
and Nebraska Monday, where record breaking highs reached 
the mld-aQi and Ms. Winds up to 30 mph fanned a (ire that has 
ulready consumed more Hum 300 acres on Muddy Mountain 
near Casper, Wyo. No Injuries were reported. Marble-to dime- 
sited luul and up to 1 inch of rain soaked the Twin Cities area in 
Minnesota Monday. Snow mixed with rain was forecast today 
(or the Duluth area, where lows dipped into the 30s. Showers 
und thunderstorms scattered from the Mississippi Valley to 
the southern Plains and along the northern Pacific Coast 
Monday night. A few showers also doused northern Idaho, 
western Montana and southern New England. Fair skies 
stretched across the remaining hall of the nation and tem
peratures ranged in (lie 60s and 70s.

AREA READINGS (I a m ) :  temperature: 77; overnight 
low: 70; Monday's high: 17; barometric pressure: 30.01; 
relative humidity: 17 percent; winds: north at •  mph.

WEDNESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs. 10:17 
a m .  10:36 p.m.; lows, 3:67 a m .  4:13 p m ;  PORT 
CANAVERAL: highs, 10:00 a m ,  10:11 p m ;  lows, 3:31 a m ,  
4:06p.m., BAYPORT: highs, 1 :86am ., 3:41 p m ;  low s,l:H  
u.m., 0:43 p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: BL Augustine te Japitor lak l. (tot 
If  Miles: St Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 30 milee—Easterly 
winds around ISknota today and tonight becoming southeast 10 
to IS knots Wednesday. Seas 4 to 3 feet decreasing Wednesday. 
A few showers and thunderstorms.

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy through Wednesday. 
Highs in the upper 10s. Lows in the low 30a. Winds nor
theasterly 10 to 13 mph decreasing at night

Gunman Robs Local Department Store
Sanford's Eagle Family Discount Store, 3670 Orlando Dr., 

was robbed by a man armed with a small handgun Saturday.
According to police reports, store clerk Pattie M. Basso, 43 

Rock Cove Ct., said a male approached the counter from the 
rear of the store, pointed a small black gun at her and ordered 
her to give him money.

The man left the store on toot at about 12:23 p.m. with an 
unspecified amount of cash.

JEWELRY HEISTS
Fay E. Cashe, 410 Bay Ave., Sanford, reported to police 3892 

worth of Jewelry and other Items were stolen from her home 
between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. Monday.

The burglars made off with a set of wedding rings valued at 
1300, a gold ring valued at 3123, a clock radio worth 140 and 3227 
cash.

In an unrelated incident, John Cullum, 818 Catalina Drive, 
Sanford, reported that someone broke into his house between 8 
p.m. Wednesday and 9:13 a.m. Sunday and stole three 
diamond rings valued at 32,000.

TVsTAKEN
Four television sets were reported stolen from the Goodyear 

Tire and Rubber Co., 333 W. 1st Street, Sanford, over the 
weekend.

Store Manager John Warden told police he diacovered the 
store had been broken into early Saturday. He said he found 
the door ajar with the lock in the unlocked position while the 
glass showed It had been atruck several times.

The burglary took place between 9 p.m. Friday and 7:20 a.m. 
Saturday.

No value estimate was placed on the TV sets.
SAILBOAT SNATCH

Action Reports
*  F in s

★  C ourts
★  P o lice

Anthony Nawrocki, 2593 Old Winter Garden Rd., Orlando, 
reported to Sanford Police that someone boarded hli sailboat
docked at the Monroe Harbour Marina, opened the ltd of the 
sailboat'! storage locker and removed 3162 worth of property.

The Incident occurred between 8:30 p.m. Thursday and 1:30 
p.m. Saturday.

KEPT HIS WORD
Ronald John Zeigen of 38 Rock Cove Ct., Sanford, reported to 

police that on Sept. 22 a male named "Bill" removed the 
wheels and axlei from his house trailer, but "Bill" said he 
would come back and pay for them.

The next day the man, described as Wert, 10-tnches tall with 
dirty blond hair, returned and attempted to pay 3150 for the 
wheels and axles.'

Zeigen told police he refused the money, demanding return 
of the Items.

The wheels and axles are valued at 3300.

HOUSE RANSACKED
A smashed rear door glass and concrete block used to pound 

out a door hinge pin were the means of entry for unknown 
persons who ransacked a bouse at >212 W. 19th Court, Sanford.

Car Lot Owner Won't Be Fined...Yet
Conflicting testimony and the 

"seriousness of the issue,” prompted the 
Casselberry City Council’s unanimous 
decision Monday night to continue a 
request by Grady Cobb for relief from 
payment of extensive fines to the city (or 
alleged building-code violations at his 
property until tiw Oct. 5 council meeting.

Cobb, who operates 436 Auto Sales at 
870 Semoran Blvd., has been fined 3300 
per day since Aug. 10 for failure to 
correct code violations as stipulated by 
the Codes Enforcement Board, city of
ficials said at Monday night's meeting.

Councilman Frank Schutte told Cobb, 
"If there Is still one violation and eli 
others have been met, there has still not 
been compliance with the board 's 
requirements."

Cobb, along with his lawyer, (old the 
council all violations determined by the 
board "have been satisfied as of Sept.

28."
Building Official Frank Broyles 

disagreed, saying Cobb has not met all 
requirem ents for satisfying the 
violations as determined by the board.

In a letter to the council this week, 
Broyles said "everything was out of 
code" concerning Cobb's property. He 
cited unfinished wiring, stored In
flammable materials, blocked ingress 
and egress to a property structure, and 
other hazardous situations.

Cobb said he has "acted in good faith" 
by tearing down a structure used for 
spray-painting cars as requested by the 
city because of structural problems. He 
also said he has done everything he could 
to expedite correction of other problems.

The council unanimously decided to 
continue the hearing until Oct. 5 and 
directed the mayor, fire Inspector and 
building official to inspect Cobb's

property and report to the council no 
later than Wednesday concerning Cobb's 
compliance or non-compliance with the 
corrective requirements. The council 
also decided the 3300-pcr-day fine would 
be held in abeyance until it can act on the 
issue at the Oct. 5 meeting.

William Lawless, lawyer for property 
owner, Met Pinto of Virginia, asked the 
council to waive the possibility of a lien 
being placed against the property for the 
fine should Cobb "run off" and not pay 
the fine.

City Attorney Ken McIntosh told 
Lawless, "The city has no action against 
you or your client."

Lawless added that If Cobb has not 
corrected all cited violations by today, 
the owner will begin civil proceedings 
against him and evict him from the 
property. -  TENI YARBOROUGH

'Father's Murder Affected Son'
TALLAHASSEE, Flu. (UPI) -  The 

Florida Supreme Court has scheduled a 
hearing for next month to consider 
whether Jeroee Raulerson's death. Bent, 
ence should be overturned because ot 
possible psychological trauma he could 
have suffered afte r witnessing h ti 
father’s murder.

been the motivating factor behind the 
shooting of the officer at the Satlmaker 
Restaurant.

Two Duval County circuit Judges have 
rejected this, concluding Rauleraon was 
well within hit tenses when he pulled the 
trigger taking the 23-year-old officer'* 
life.

y ean  later Bnd Gov. Bob Graham signed 
Raulerson's death warrant on April 18, 
1980.

Raulerson's lawyer will present 
arguments Oct. 8 in hopes of convincing 
the Justices mitigating circumstances 
existed and Rauleraon should not be 
sentenced to the electric chair.

Raulerson's adoptive father died In his 
arms of gunshot wounds In the Ohio 
restaurant they ran together tn 1972. 
Three y ea n  later Raulenon gunned 
down Patrolman Michael Stewart while 
robbing a restaurant in Jacksonville.

Raulerson's lawyer thinks that more 
than coincidence la involved and that the 
death ot hta adoptive father might have

The psychiatric Issue la one of several 
raised by Raulerson's public defender in 
hts new attempt to avoid the death 
penalty.

Raulenon, 31, of Rockmart, Ga„ and 
Jerry Tant robbed the Jacksonville 
restaurant on April 27, 1975. Rauleraon 
was further accuaed of raping a waitress 
during the robbery. A passerby alerted 
police and In a ahootout, Tant and the 
officer were killed.

Rauleraon was convicted of murder 
and sentenced to death by Judge Susan 
Black on Aug. 20, 1973. The Florida 
Supreme Court upheld the sentence three

But U.S. District Court Judge William 
Caitogna in Jacksonville later threw out 
the death sentence on the grounds that 
Rauleraon had not been given an op
portunity to read a presentence In
vestigation report.

A lter hearing testim ony from 
Raulerson’s natural mother and others, 
Circuit Judge Ralph W. Nlmmons Jr. 
relmposed the death sentence on Aug. 12, 
1980, saying the officer's murder was 
"heinous, atrocious and cruel."

The Judge listed five aggravating 
factors and no mitigating factors In 
setting the sentence.

But the defense believes the earlier 
murder of Dennis Raulenon could be 
cited t i  a mitigating factor for hts adopt
ed ton.

... Longwood Tax Rate
(Ccattoaed From Page 1 A)

to pay large litigation fees.
Longwood'a h is to ric a l-d is tr ic t  

chickens were give 30days to move out of 
the city. The chickens are owned by 
Mary Holton, who lives across the street 
from City Hall.

The commission said Monday night 
that the city must enforce its ordinance 
prohibiting raising farm animals in the

city. Commissioners said the ordinance 
was being enforced because of com
plaints from residents about the 
chlckeni.

Hall grounds, said the only complaint he 
had ever heard about Mrs. Holton's 
chickens was from the city's ad
ministrator.

However, Warren Fageley, a realdent 
who last week was told by the board to 
keep his rooster at home rather than 
allowing it to run -freely over the CUy

"Alt I’ve ever heard was that the 
chickens keep Mr. Chacey (David 
Chacey, d ty  administrator) awake even 
during the day," said Fageley.

AREA DEATHS
MR& RUTH PIPKIN 

Mrs. Ruth Pipkin, 77, o( 181 
N. Oleander St., Longwood, 
died early Monday at Florida 
Hospital-Altamonte.

Born April 7,1904, In Tilton, 
Ga., the had lived in 
Longwood 21 years. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
the Winter Springs Seventh- 
day Adventist Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Terry, 
Valdosta, Ga., and Mra. Sarah 
McDaniel, Longwood; two 
sons, William R. Childs, Lake 
City, and Theodore S. Childs, 
Anyor, S.D.; 13 grand
children; 10 g rea t
grandchildren; and two 
l i s t e n  E lvs Wilson, F it
zgerald, Ga. and Gertrude 
Bowden, IrwinvUle, Ga.

GramkowG sines Funeral 
Home is tn charga ol 
arrangements.

City, Ky. he moved to 
langwood IS years ago front 
Orlando. He was a Baptist, a 
retired coal miner and a 
member of the United Mine 
Workers.

He la survived by hta wife, 
Vondle Dale, Longwood; one 
daughter, Mrs. Joyce Platt, 
Orlando; one ion, James W. 
Dale, Jacksonville, three 
grandchildren; one g rea t
grandchild; atx aistcra, Mrs. 
Jasper Cundlff, Longwood, 
Mra. Imogene Tate, 
Casselberry, Mrs. C lara 
Jarrell, Athens, W .V a.L ioie 
Daniels, Silver Creek, N.Y., 
Maxine Spencer, PainUvills, 
Ky., and Mrs. Molly Levarstt, 
Clarksville, N.C.; and one 
brother, E rnest Dale, 
PalntsviUe, Ky.

Gramkow-Galnes Funeral 
Home, Longwood, ii in charge 
of arrangenMnta.

Hospital-Altamonte. Born In 
Bayonne, N J., May 19, 1901, 
she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from New Jersey in 
1961. She w u  a housewife and 
a m em ber of St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church.

Survivors include a son, 
John B. Johnson, U.S. Air 
Force; a  daughter, Mrs. Clare 
F a lk in g h a m , A ltam onte  
Springs; a brother, Cyril J . 
Kelly, New York; five 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, is 
in charge of arrangements.

OAL1, M l. SiCHABb -  
Funeral tervlcet lor Mr 
Ricftord Del*. U, ol 101 Lake 
Oak* Boulevard. Longwood. who 
died Sunday in Orlando, will be 
ol 10 * tn. Wtdnetday at 
Gremkow Garnet Funeral Home 
Chapel, with Ih* Rev. Jim 
Hammock oMIciotlng Burial in 
Longwood Memorial Garden*. 
Friend* may call between to 
a.m. and f  p.m , Tuetday. 
Gremkow Oolno* Funeral 
Home. IH  Dog Track Road. 
Longwood, it In charge ol 

, arrongemenlt

' A I I m  O D r I j r018 nils,

RICHARD DALE 
Richard Dale, 67, of 101 

Lake Oake Boulevard, 
Longwood, died Sunday night 
■I Florida HoepitahOrlando. 
Bora May 13,1914, in Johnson

MARIEGRACE 
JOHNSON 

Mrs. Grace Marie Kelly
Joltneon, U, ol 424 Wind- 
meadow*, Altamonte Sprit*!, 
died Sunday a t F lorida

S ISK IN , MRS. RUTH -  
Funeral Mrvlcee Hr Mr* Ruth 
Pipkin. 77. d  111 N. Oleander St., 
longwged, who died Monday el 
Florida Heasttsl Altamonte, will 
beet lle .m  Thursday e« .Vinter 
toeMe* Seventh dey Advert it* 
Church with Peeler Ken Cooniey 
dlfcleHng. Burial In Gian Haven 
Memorial Sark. Friend* may 
ceil from 1 1  p.m. wtMweeay el 
G ra m k ew O ain tt Funeral 
Home. IM Des Track Road. 
Lenfwood. Gremkow Gain** H 
M cnargo ol arrange*****.

I iw p S er® noneimnam
}IMORLANDO DR.

■  SANPOROBStolf ■k k w w a e w m  mi

According to police reports, Allen Joseph Thomas, said 
burglars scattered contents of drawers on the floors in 
living room and bedrooms.

The only item missing, however, was a Star .2S calit 
automatic pistol taken from a nighlstand drawer.

HELD ON AUTO THEFT
John Henry Garrett, 47, of Market St. and Blake, Altamoi 

Springs, was being held at Ihe Seminole County Jail Tuesday 
lieu of 33,000 bond.

Garrett is charged with grand theft-auto after he was caug 
Monday evening with a van that had been reported stolen

RECRUIT ROBBED
Enlisting in the United Slates Marine Corps hasn't provi 

too profitable so far for new recruit David Velen of Gcnev
While Velen was taking his entrance physical and bei; 

swom Into the Marines in Jacksonville, he left his "rath< 
beat-up old Pontiac" parked behind the Marine Cor; 
Recruiting station, 2305 S. French Ave., Sanford, said Marir 
recruiter Sgt. Ike Moon.

Sometime between 3 p.m. Thursday and 9:45 a.m. Saturda; 
someone broke into the vehicle. Stolen, according lo polit 
reports, were an AM-FM stereo, stereo tapes, a snack tra; 
and sunglasses, all valued at 3150. But that wasn't all.

"They took his notes from 16 hours of biology classes," Moo 
said. "They even broke into the glove compartment and stol 
dirty napkins and pencils.

"They Just cleaned out lhat poor kid's car."
But Moon said Velen was philosophical about the nutter
"He said it could have been worse. The car’s ignition doesn 

lock and whoever broke in rould have Just started the car u 
and driven away."

Medical Program 
Gains Support
In Casselberry

There are at least 704 Casselberry residents who say they 
will support a Fire Department paramedic program in the 
city, according lo Firefighter Frank Stone.

Stone, along with a handful of other firefighters and 
residents, has been working since August to gather enough 
signatures to present a petition for the advanced life- 
support program to City Council.

“We’re very pleased," Stone said. "We have 704 
signatures, which have been verified with the supervisor of 
elections, and all we needed to bring the petition to the 
council was 624 signatures as of Oct. 1." The number of 
signatures required on the petition is based on a percentage 
of the city's total population.

The paramedic program proposes training, equipping 
and paying six paramedic-firefighlers with a budget oi 
3150,000 annually. Stone said the funding for Ihe program 
will be raised through an additional 31.25 per 31,000 
assessed property value tax levy. For example, the owner 
of a 350,000 home could expect to pay an additional 35.21 per 
month, or $62.50 per year more in Uses.

Taxes for properly owners In Casselberry currenlly are 
3195 per 31,000 of assessed property value. According to 
Mayor Owen Sheppard, Casselberry’s las rate Is the lowest 
In Seminole County.

Stone said the paramedic program issue will be added to
the Oct. 5 meeting of the council and then, It is hoped, to the 
Oct. 12 council agenda [or the council's discussion.

Stone said Ihe council has several options concerning the 
petition.

"The council could vote lo implement the program Im
mediately or ask us to get more signatures and ihen re
present the petition, or kill the proposal," he said.

Stone said that if the council disapproves the program, 
the committee requesting the program will ask that a 
referendum be added to the December election ballot to 
have residents decide whether they want, and are willing to 
pay for, a paramedic program.

$30 Million Coke Bust
M1AM1 (UPI I — Federal and state agents raided a suburban 

home southwest of Miami Monday nlghl and found 540 pounds 
of high grade cocaine with a wholesale value of more than $30 
million, a spokeswoman said.

Agent lAicette Fortier of the Florida Department ol Law 
Enforcement said four citizens ol Colombia found in the house 
were handed over to U.S. Immigration officials.

She said the cocaine was found hidden inside 11 duffle bags 
at the house. She listed the wholesale value of the cocaine at 
330,250,000.
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FLORIDA
IN  B R IE F
Spy Admits To Espionage 
 ̂o Save His Wife And Son
JACKSONVII.I E. Fla. lUI’I) — Confessed spy 

'"seph George Helmlch Jr. says the Army was (he only 
f.iinil) he knew and he “knowingly and willingly" 
tietrayed its secrets to Hie Soviets (o keep irnm being 
drummed out over a few hundred dollars in bad 
• hecks.

In a surprise move, the ■H-year-old cx-Armv 
warrant officer stood up Monday at tire outset of the 
ocond week of his espionage trial and pleaded guilty to 

o single count of conspiring to |>eddle military code 
information to the Russians. In return, the government 
dropped three charges of actual espionage against 
him.

Defease attorney Peter M. Dearing said Helmich 
wanted to “terminate" the trial “because of the 
pressure on his wife and 10-year-old son."

New Lobbying Try For ERA
TAI.I.AHASSEE, Flu. (CPI) — Some supporters 

have given up on Florida ratifying the Equal Rights 
Amendment before the deadline next June 30.

Hut the National Organization (or Women says it has 
such high hopes that it will mount an intensive cam
paign to put public pressure on anti-EHA legislators 
between now and the 1982 session which opens in 
January.

Koziy No Nazi Puppet
WEST PALM REACH, Fla. (UP!I -  Attorneys for 

liohdan Koziy. accused of lying to Hie government 
about his role in World War 11, will continue their 
defense this morning after one of his old schoolmates 
testified Monday that she never saw him in the uniform 
of a Nazi puppet policeman.

Koziy is accused of lying about his past when he 
entered the U.S. after the war. Government attorneys 
contend that Koziy helped the Nazis kill Jewish men, 
women and children during the occupation of Poland. 
They are seeking to have his U.S. citizenship stripped, 
which could lead to deportation.

It's Lights Out In Miami
MIAMI i UPII — Officials in the Miami area arc up 

in arms about plans to turn off street lights along 
crime-riddled Biscayne Boulevard and other major 
thoroughfares in the county this week in an effort to 
meet budget cuts.

"Are they aware this action is going to give aid and 
comfort to street criminals? Every study shows there 
is a direct connection between the number of street 
lights and the amount of crime," said an angry Miami 
Beach Mayor Murray Meyerson.

As many as 12,000 lights on some of the county’s 
major streets will lie turned off later this week — u 
move expected to save Dade County $1.S million, half 
of what it would cost to keep them shining.

Lovers' Spat Ends In Death
MIAMI lUPD — A man armed with a .38 caliber 

revolver went to a suburban Ford auto dealer Monday 
evening to see his former girl friend and ended up 
shooting her three times, wounding another woman, 
killing a customer paying a bill and then fleeing the 
scene on a bicycle.

Police said they arrested Fidel Eladio Diaz, 23, less 
than two hours after the shooting about two miles from 
the scene. Diaz has been charged with first-degree 
murder, aggravated assault und attempted robbery.

NATION
IN  B R IE F
Graham Urges Creation Of 
'Southern Common Market'

DORADO, Puerto Rico (UPII -  Gov. Bob Graham 
of Florida urged Hie Southern Governors’ Association 
Monday to form u "common market" to head off a 
takeover of banking by northern investors.

Graham outlined iiis plan fir a "Southern common 
market" at a conference of the Southern Growth 
Policies Board. He said the region lias no bank that can 
compete with huge New York and Chicago institutions, 
once nationwide banking comes about, and wanted the 
governors to get ready for well-monied Northern 
competition in (his decade.

"I think the handwriting is clearly on the wall, that 
soon we will have interstate banking and finance in this 
nation," said Graham "There is a very' real possibility 
that our Southern institutions will be ubsorbed by a 
nationwide tide centered in New York, Chicago or 
California.”

Weinberger 'Pitches' Arms
WASHINGTON i UPI I -  The Reagan administration 

made its pitch to the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, but there was no sign it scored any points on its 
embattled proposal to sell arms to Saudi Arabia.

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger, flanked by a 
dozen uniformed Pentagon officers, testified for nearly 
live hours Monday on the proposal, which majorities of 
the House and Senate now oppose. Weinberger 
maintained the 18.5 billion package would be good (or 
tlie United Stales, bolster Middle East security and 
decrease Hie chances of Soviet encroachment In Hie oil- 
rich region.

Diablo Opening Delayed
AVI LA BEACH. Calif. (UPIl -  A design 

discrepancy did what the nation’s largest anti-nuclear 
protest was unable to do for the past two weeks -  in
definitely delayed preparations to activate Hie Diablo 
Canyon nuclear power plant.

Pacific Gas A Electric, owners of Hie |2.3 billion 
plant on the California roast, disclosed late Monday 
that engineers had "discovered a discrepancy" in a 
diagram used to analyze stress on pipe supperts in Hie 
reactor’s domes.

County Considers Getting Involved
In Multi-Family Mortgage Business

By DARLENEJENNINGS 
Herald Stall Writer

Seminole County Commissioners took no 
formal action Monday afternoon toward 
establishing a housing finance authority that 
would make low-interest mortgages available 
(o low*to middle-income families for multi- 
family residences.

In August Hie proposed plan for an authority 
to issue bonds (or single-family residences 
i SFH i was dismissed when Hie board decided 
not to rush into any decision about creating an 
authority and the state's Sept. 1 deadline 
passed without the necessary resolution to do 
so.

There is no deadline for establishing housing 
authoriUes that offer financing for multi- 
family homes.

Jim Easton, assistant county administrator, 
presented Hie proposed procedure for setting

up a housing finance authority to the com
missioners during the Monday work session.

Easton told the commissioners that unless 
they decide to first issue low-lnterest mor
tgages for multi-family use, the single-family 
plan might nut get off the ground.

Easton suggested to the board that it con
sider the formula Orange County used in 
getting past the higher initial administrative 
costs for the SFR program.

“The county could issue multi-family bonds 
and lake this money and Invest In i( a higher 
interest rate." he said. “Then the county could 
take Hie profit’ and use It to cover the single- 
family program."

The reason for the higher administrative 
costs for the singje-family-homes, according 
to Easton, is a new restriction that permits 
finance authorities to charge one percent 
higher interest rates than are being paid to 
bondholders.

The U S. Senate Finance Committee sup
ports an increase In the arbitrage rate — the 
buying of bonds in one market and selling in 
another — from one percent to 1.5 percent. 
However, Easton said, because Hie Reagan 
administration is opposed to Hie arbitrage rate 
it is unlikely Hiere will be an Increase.

Families in Seminole County who could 
qualify for low-income status, according to a 
formula developed by the federal Department 
of Housing ami Urban Development (HUD), 
are those earning $16,000 a year or less.

Middle-income families would be those wiUi 
a combined yearly income of no more Uian 
$27,750.

Families interested in applying for the low- 
interest loans would have to qualify for them 
according to proposed county housing finance 
requirements. The authority, if established, 
would consider before granting a loan such 
facts as the total income of Hie family, Hie size

of Ibe family, and its ability to compete in Hie 
normal private housing market.

However, the commission is not entirely 
favorable to the idea of o ra ting  the housing 
authority. Commissioners Hud Feather and 
Rill Kirchhoff have spoken out against Hie plan 
several times.

FeaHier said Monday that he was com
fortable with the fact dial 20 percent of Hie 
units in a low-interest mortgage project would 
have to be set up for persons who qualify for 
low-income status.

He added that lie was concerned that Hie 20 
percent requirement would bring down the 
standards of the project. However, one of 
several builders at Hie work session told Hie 
board tie saw no problems wiHi turning out 
"quality, viable projects."

Kirchhoff said he is not in favor of Hie plan 
because he believes the bousing bonds will 
compete with the county's other bond issues.

Of 7'/2-Acre City-Owned Tract

Apartment Developer Gets 
60 Days To Conclude Purchase

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer

The Sanford City Commission Monday night gave land 
developer-entrepreneur Tom Rucker of Altamonte Springs 60 
days to conclude the purchase of a 7'i-acre city-owned tract 
for development into an apartment complex or Hie property 
will be sold to someone else.

The commissioners voted unanimously to extend Rucker’s 
option on the property, located behind the Evening Herald 
building on French Avenue near Uvc lakefront, until Dec. 1 and 
accepted u $10,000 non-refundabte payment for the extension.

But the commissioners at the same time instructed City 
Manager W. E. “ Pete” Knowles to tell Huckcr no further 
extensions will be grunted and also told Knowles to prepare to 
place the property on the market for sale If Rucker's latest 
extension expires without positive action on his part.

The city agreed to sell Rucker tlie former city sanitary 
landfill site nearly two years ago for a total of $130,000. The 
idea behind Hie sale, the commissioners said at the lime, was 
to encourage development of the parcel and thus place it on Hie 
tax roils.

Rucker placed a deposit of $13,000 with the city for Hie 
parcel. Recently he gave the city another $10,000 for a time 
extension on Hie purchase, pointing to Hie high interest rate on 
borrowing development funds.

Tlie commission Monday night, alter considering whether to

grant Rucker a 90-day extension of bis option to purchase for 
another $10,000, decided on Hie Gtklay time limit.

Commissioner Milton Smith said Hie property now probably 
will bring the city $250,000 if it were placed on Hie market.

Mayor I,ee P. Moore said the city over the years lias been 
criticized for "giving the property u w a j H e  pointed out that 
Hie city previously collected $26,000 in payments from a 
prospective purchaser when a deal fell through and so far has 
collected $33,000 from Rucker. Moore also noted tluit the 
purpose ol selling the property was to have It developed ami 
placed on the tax rolls.

He said considerable work will have to be done at the site 
before It can be developed, and that Hie land will have to be dug 
out to a depth of about six feet and replaced with clean fill dirt 
to rid the Iracl of its underlying garbage. Tlie parcel was used 
by the city fur some years as a sanitary landfill.

If Rucker is able to complete the purchase of the property by 
Dec. I, the $33,000 he lias already paid Hie city will be 
deducted from the $130,000 purchase price.

Tlie commissioners told Knowles to call (or proposals from 
others wishing to buy the tract on Dec. 1 if Rucker is not ublc to 
conclude the purchase by then. According to the contract 
between Rucker und the city, lie must develop Hie land into an 
apartment complex within one year alter the purchase Is 
completed.

In Altom onte

Time Running Out 
To Register For 
Nov. 3 Election
Time Is running oul for Altamonte Springs residents who 

wish to vote in the Nov. 3 election but have not yet 
registered to do so.

According to Charlotte Richter, community affairs of
ficer, residents must register no later than the close of 
business hours on Ft idu), Oct. 2.

Mrs. Richter said residents can register at City Hall, 225 
Newburyport Ave., between 8 am . and 5 p.m.; Hie tax 
collector’s office, Interstate Mall, between 9 a.m, and I 
p.m. and between 2 and 5 p.m.; or the county courthouse, 
Sanford, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Seminole Memorial Hospital 

Monday 
ADM ISSIONS

S«inlofd
B ert eft el E Dunn 

Judy M Carder 
Ethel Atlthie 
Charles W Brantley 
tsabet Neville 
Margaret B Johnson 
Edna Mae Lane 
Elirabelh  A Melton Deltona 
Edgar M Lansing, Deltona 
Alar nee W Hughes, Deltona

Ofts B S«des, Enterprise 
Ronald Stevers. Orange City 
Walter isham Kittle. Orange 

City
Mildred V Haynes, Titusville 

D ISC H A R G ES
Sanford
Belinda G Tyson 
Carrie Mae Barnes 
lou»t Davts
Ctoteal A sh ley , A ltam onte 

Springs
Ralph Sprovv, Long*ood

Stitch pennants or school latiars onto solid color 
fait to rruka an attractive badspraad for a child or 
tatnagar. The fait naadt no hamming, juit cut to silt.

ADAMS PAINTING CONTRACTOR
BUStN ESIA  HOME

HAS MOVED TO DeBARYI
Still servicing Sanford 

and surrounding areas.
Our suparlor sarvlca has not changad.

Only our phone number.
Our new number is 668-8813

• 9 4 * ° W EEK LY
FURNISHED BEDROOM

•M liS  tvrvlcc
•  LaunSrv Fid llll**
•  It Chaitml Cafcla TV
•  tiva EattiialamMl 

t Nights (a Lawngt
•nm llv  Rtslevreal
•  largar ■ ••mi and 

Efficiency apts. available 
a» Slightly Higher Raft

etavclal Discavnl On 
Monthly HatVS

CAVALIER 
MOTOR INN
3200 S. Orlando Dr. 
(Hwy. 17-92) Sanford 

(305)321-0690

SANFORD BLUEPRINT 
For All Blueprint And 

Drafting Supply Naadt

•  Blue Prints
•  Drafting Supplies
•  Sepias

•  Specifications
•  Xerox Copy Service 
a Mylars

•  General Copy

SANFORD BLUEPRINT
IIS S. Nhntli Aw. 322-1455

Free Local Pidt Up And Delivery

,vn

and yellow and 
stuck dll over?
Ilium...That's a imigh tine! Here arc 
some more factual hints dial will hcl|> 
you answer dial question.

You'll find them on niosi new major 
appliances. Whenever you're ready to 
purchase a major appliance, they will 
help you compare features and energy 
efficiency so you can make the liest 
buy! Always compare models rtl 
similar si/.e with similar features.

There are MO HE TUAN ONE KISH  
To he more specific, there are TIIHEE
KINDS!

T he first describes ENEHGY COST! 
You'll find it on: Refrigerators, 
freezers, refrigerator-freezers, mid 
water heaters showing the range of 
operating costs of competitive brands. 
It will also show you the cost of 
running a dishwasher or clolhcrs 
washer with gas vs. electricity. Your 
salesperson or utility office can tell 
you the cost of gas or electricity 
for your area. T here is a large number 
in the center describing estimated 
yearly cost to run the appliance, based 
on an electricity rate of approximately 
5-cents [ier kilowatt-hour. The liar 
underneath shows the range oT operat
ing costs for competing models. The 
table at the bottom lets you figure 
your yearly operating cost for die 
appliance based on your local utility 
rate.
The second describes EFFICIENCY 
and you'll find it on room air condi
tioners. The large number in the

center is die rating. Tlie higher the 
number, the mure efficient the 
appliance, A cost and use table is 
included so you can calculate die 
energy cost of the aii conditioner 
based on local electricity rates and 
number of hours you'll use it each 
year.

T he third is GEXEIUC and you’ll find 
it on furnaces. It tells you how to con
serve energy at home and refers to an 
energy fact sheet with information on 
the furnace system's components and 
the overall efficiency of various combi
nations. Well, what i the auiwer!

You guessed it.,.ENERGYGUDE LABELS
For additional information contact:

The Governor's Energy Officc/The Capitol/Tallaliasscc, Fla. 32301/(904)488-2475

Florida Public Service Commission
THE GOVERNORS ENERGy PARTNER.3

ENEHG Y GUIDE LABELS - They're nothing to JOKE about.
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Apply The 
Brakes Gently

President Reagan wants to apply the brakes 
gently to the cost-of-living increases scheduled 
next year in Social Security benefits and other 
income programs indexed for inflation. This 
would affect more Americans than anything Mr. 
Reagan has proposed so far to hold down the 
federal budget deficit.
. The president has warned that the new round of 
budget cuts he will announce tonight will demand 
."blood, sweat and tears," but that may be 
'overstating the case where the action on Social 
;Security and other entitlement programs is 
-concerned.

Contrary to the Democratic thunder rolling out 
of Congress, Mr. Reagan is not proposing to cut 
♦anyone’s benefits for the sake of keeping his 
ieconomic program on the track. An occasional 
#lash of lightning in this political storm 
illuminates the fact that he is proposing only to 
delay the effective date of benefit increases 
scheduled next year.

The delay would affect Social Security; the 
Supplemental Security Income program for the 
aged, blind and disabled; veterans' benefits; 
military retirement pay and pensions for federal 
civilian employees and railway workers.

These programs have one thing in common. By 
action of previous Congresses the benefits rise 
automatically on specified dates to reflect 
changes in the consumer price index. In most 
cases the increases would occur next Ju,y 1. Mr. 
Reagan wants to postpone the date until Oct. I, 
trimming $5 billion from a deficit threatening to 
get so large that it will smother his economic 
program in its cradle.

Rep. J.J. Pickle of the House Social Security 
Committee and other Democrats are arguing that 
it is unfair to retired people to withhold these 
increases. We would argue just the opposite — 
that it would be unfair to exempt them from any 
sacrifice at all during a government fiscal crisis 
which their own "entitlements" arc helping to 
.create.

The automatic cost-of-living escalators in
federal program* are one reason presidents and 
Congresses in recent years have been unable to
keep a lid on their budgets — a reason why a $42.5 
billion deficit projected only a few months ago is 
now looking more like a $65 billion deficit. When 
Congress made these benefit increases 
automatic, it surrendered its power to adjust 
them to what the economy in a given year could 
support.

We would refer Mr. Pickle to a report issued by 
the U.S. Census Bureau last month which 
revealed that the median family income of 
Americans fell by 5.5 percent in "real" terms 
between 1979 and 1980. Wages actually rose by 7.9 
percent, but a 13.5 percent increase in prices 
turned that into a net loss in buying power.

But the Census Bureau pointed out the decline in 
real income occurred only for families supported 
by wage-earners. Families supported by Social 
Security, SSI benefits or other pensions indexed to 
consumer prices saw their incomes rise at the 
same rate as inflation. Pensioners have the 
benefit of this inflation insurance while others 
must bargain for pay increases or work harder to 
keep their incomes abreast of inflation.

Social Security beneficiaries received an 11.2 
percent increase in benefits last July 1. Mr. 
Reagan is proposing that their benefits remain at 
the current level for 15 months instead of 12 
months. No matter what Mr. Pickle says, that 
doesn't strike us as cruel or unfair.

Please Write
Letters to the editor ore welcomed for 

publication. All letter* must be signed, with 
a mailing addret* and, if possible, a 
telephone number so the identity of the 
writer may be verified. The Evening Herald 
will respect the wishes of writers who do not 
want their names In print. The Evening 
Herald also reserves the right to edit letters 
to eliminate libel or to conform to space 
requirements.

BERRY'S
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The Commercial Division of the United Way of 
Seminole County, which kicks off its 1981 cam
paign on Sept. 30, will employ some new ideas 
this year in seeking support of Uie county's 
business com munity, according to Robert 
Walko, division vice chairman.

Oct. 12-17 has been designated Seminole 
County United Way Commercial Week and 
volunteers from the various United Way agen
cies are being encouraged to make most of their 
solicitation visits during that week. Prior to 
calling on the businesses, they will be contacting 
them by letter and phone.

they can't make a cash pledge they can con
tribute goods or services."

The goods and services will be auctioned off on 
Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. at live Ijike Mary High School 
auditorium with the proceeds to go to raising the 
additional funds agencies need this year due to 
inflation and cutbacks in federal funding, Walko 
said.

Children opened in Shreveport, la .,  in 1922 The 
hospitals are run entirely on a charitable basis 
and each contains 30 or more beds They are 
open to crippled children of every rare ami 
religion.

The paper sale gives ttie public an opportunity 
to share in making some scarred child normal or 
helping some crippled child to walk.

By JANE CASSELBERRY

Each of Seminole’s United Way agencies will 
have the opportunity to participate In a special 
charity fair on Oct. 24,10 a.m. to 10 p.m, in the 
concourse leading to Robinson's al the 
Altamonte Mall. H ie Altamonte Mall Merchants 
Association will award 1100, 150 and 125 prizes 
for the three best displays.

"In the past 'Ma and Pa' merchants haven't 
had the money to participate so this year we arc 
making it easier for them," Walko explained. "If

Bahia Shrine Temple will hold its 15th annual 
Benefit Paper Sale, Oct. 2 and 3, with local 
Shriners hitting the streets to peddle Iheir 
papers.

The annual paper sale and other special 
projects provide 45 percent of the more than $07 
million annual operating budget for the Shriners 
Hospitals. Shriners are operating 18 Orthopedic 
Hospitals and three Burns Institutes throughout 
North America for treatment and research in 
both fields. These include the germ free ward in 
Boston, new bum* vaccine development in 
Cincinnati and brittle bones research in Chicago, 
to name a few.

The first Shriners Hospital for Crippled

Telephones arc a convenient and essential part 
oi our modern living, but can. if not correctly and 
courteously used also be annoying and disrup
tive. Take the case of one new Sanford residence 
w hose phone lias a number one digit off from the 
number assigned to a large local discount store.

She gets three to five calls for tire store a day 
and is ready to tear out her phone. Reluctant to 
change her number since she (ms just Invested in 
printing up business letterheads, etc., with the 
number on them, site has asked us to remind 
callers to check the phone numbers carefully m 
the directory and lake time to dial the numbei 
correctly.

So listen up. all you wrong number dialers.

SCIENCE WORLD

Sharks
And
Cancer

BALTIMORE (UP1) -  Research on lire 
biological characteristics of one of man's 
most feared predators may one day help 
scientists In their effort to prevent one of 
man's most feared diseases.

Sharks appear to have a lesser incidence of 
cancer than other animals. Discovering why 
this is so might give researchers clues to 
lowering the risk of cancer in humans.

Pathologist Ray Jones of the University of 
Maryland has been working since August to 
determine how resistant sharks are to cancer. 
He has injected 48 embryos taken from spiny 
dogfish sharks with cancer-causing 
chemicals and during the next year will check 
the embryos periodically for tumors.

"A hypothesis published last year (in the 
Medical Hypothesis journal) stated that 
sharks have a lower incidence of tumors," 
said the 42-year-old Jones. "I think that’s 
true, but I want to see for sure. I mter, 1 would 
like to see why II may be true."

Another research finding published In 1976 
in the Journal of the National Cancer Institute 
showed that transplanted lung cancer tumors 
did not develop in 59 percent of mice treated 
with shark serum. Tumors did eventually 
grow in the remaining 31 percent, but 
researchers said those mice survived longer 
than untreated mice.

Once Junes' Initial work is complete, he 
plans io take a closer look at shark tissue to 
determine precisely why sharks are resistant 
to cancer. T hat work would Involve 
"manipulation of (hath tissues,*' or treating 
shark-injected tissue with substances from 
sharks to determine what it is that prevents 
or retards cancer.

Jones said sharks have already been found 
lo have a high level of vitamin A, which in 
turn has been shown to help prevent cancer. 
“ It could be that the amount of vitamin A is 
responsible, in which case my work would 
support other research showing that vitamin 
A helps prevent cancer," he aaid.

Junes SAid sharks also have been shown to 
have a "high osmodlc pressure" — a large 
number of dissolved particles In the blood. 
Tliat may also contribute lo the shark's 
ability to fend off cancer, the researcher said.

He said the Injected shark embryos have 
shown no sign of cancer, bul cautioned that it 
may be too early to tell if they will develop 
malignancies.

"We're going to keep them around here for 
u year," he said. "Hopefully, we'lt either see 
something or not see something during lhat
time."

Jones, an associate professor of pathology, 
aaid he first worked with sharks IS years ago 
as an undergraduate at Old Dominion 
University in Norfolk, Va.

He did more work on sharks while studying 
for a master's degree at the University of 
Delaware and became interested in sharks 
and cancer upon learning of the 1976 study of 
the effects of shark serum on mice.

Jones said his early work Is oeing funded by 
the university's B rnsler Fund. He said he 
may eventually apply for outside grants to 
further his research.

"If we prove this hypothesis, then we can 
move forward," he aaid. "Maybe someday alt 
of this will help people.”

ROBERT W

Who Says
You Can t 
Beat IRS?

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Decisicns ol the 
U.S. Tax Court rarcl) gel much attention in 
the popular press. But one recent ruling 
deserves mention because of both its potential 
widespread application and its sharp 
departure from past interpretations of the las 
law by tlie Internal Revenue Service.

For years the IRS lias held a taxpayer can 
deduct a casualty loss Irom Ins taxes only (o 
the extent the loss was not covered by in
surance. Tiie loss tuis not lieen considered 
deductable if the taxpayer did not seek 
reimbursement from his insurance carrier

Now along comes Dixon Miller, who 
cracked up his sailboat for damages totaling 
1842. Miller feared his liability insurance 
would lie canceled if lie told bis insurance 
company about the accident, so tie simply 
paid for Hie repairs and claimed ttie loss on 
his (ax return.

ROBERT WALTERS

Pollution Has No Barriers
TORONTO (NEA) -  "There is one central 

question," says an angry John Roberts, 
Canada's minister of the environment. "It Is 
whether the United States is going to stop 
dumping Its polluted airborne garbage on this 
country."

Behind u facade oi diplomatic charm, 
Roberts is furious about (he millions of tons of 
pollutants that originate in the United States 
but land in Canada In the form of dilute yet 
damaging sulphuric acid and nitric acid.

Canada, lie notes, must undertake a $400 
million program to deal with the growing 
problem of arid rain during the next two 
decades, but the United States will have to 
spend five lo eight times lhat amount — |2 
billion or more — lo clean up the eastern 
North American airshed shared by the two 
nations.

Ttie United States, the Canadians argue, 
has transformed that airshed into an airborne 
sewer by releasing approximately 30 million 
tons ol sulphur dioxide and 25 million tons of 
nitrogen oxides into the atmosphere every 
year.

Although the Clean Air Act of 1970 requires 
strict emission controls on all new power 
plants constructed in subsequent years, most 
of the sulphur dioxide comes from generating 
stations exempted from the law because they 
were already operating at the time it was 
enacted.

Many ot ttie pollutants can be traced to 
m assive coal-fired electric generating 
stations in stales located in or near the Ohio 
Valley — notably Ohio, Indiana, Penn- 
aylvania, Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, West 
Virginia and Tennessee.

Canada, on the other hand, long held Die 
dubious distinction of serving as tlte home of 
the continent's single most prolific source of 
sulphur dioxide contamination — an Inco Ltd. 
nickel smelter In Sudbury , Ontario.

When ttie IRS disallowed the deduction. 
Miller appealed the derision to the Tax Court 
Surprisingly, he won,

Tlie court ruled a taxpayer could have 
"pragmatic considerations" for not filing an 
insurance claim — such as fear that his in
surance might lie canceled — ami that in such 
cases he might bo able to take the deduction. 

It should lie noted Tax Court rulings apply 
only to tiie particular case at hand; tlie court 
would not necessarily rule on another similar 
case as it did on Miller's. And tlie IRS will not 
change its interpretation of the casualty loss 
deduction on the basis oi this decision.

But at least it may provide another option to 
tlie taxpayer who fares an insurance can
cellation if he reports an accident.

Toronto journalist Ross Howard, author o( 
a book on acid rain, notes that provincial 
officials who have Jurisdiction over pollution 
did "a dismal Job" until recently but now 
"have finally cracked down" In Sudbury and 
elsewhere.

The general-election cam paign for 
president may begin much earlier in 198! than 
it has in the past.

Tlie parly in the White House traditionally 
holds its convention in mid-August, while the 
party out of power usually meets a month or 
so earlier.

Canada’s efforts to convince tlie Untied 
States to adopt a similarly (ougli approach lo 
the problem met wilb considerable success 
during the adm inistration of President 
Carter.

Preliminary negotiations were held in 1978, 
tiie two nations issued a Joint Statement on 
Transboundary Air Quality in mkl-1979, a 
Joint research organization was established 
and in August 1980 leaders of the two coun
tries signed a memorandum of intent calling 
for development of "a bilateral agreement... 
to combat transboundary air pollution."

About half of the nitrogen oxides come from 
automobile and other motor vehicle 
emissions.

In contrast, Canadian sources are 
responsible for only about 5.5 million tons of 
sulphur dioxide yearly and sllghUy more than 
2 million tons of nitrogen oxides annually.

Because prevailing winds over the eastern 
half of the continent generally blow from 
south to north, Canada estimates that ap
proximately half of the acid rain that ralla on 
its soil originates in the United States.

When President Reagan visited Canada last 
March, hia speech to both houses of 
Parliament included a commitment "to 
continue lo work cooperatively lo understand 
and control the air and water pollution that 
respects no borders."

But when Roberts went to Washington in 
June for further negotiations, tie was i ebuffed 
by Anne M. Gorsuch, administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency. "Canada 
got very little in tiie way of a favorable 
response," says Howard.

Bul Charles Manatt, the Democratic 
national chairman, says that Ins party may 
need more campaign time in I98t So, lie is 
considering scheduling the convention (or as 
early as tlie third week in June,

If lie does so, you can hcl (iuil the 
Republicans will not allow six weeks or more 
to pass before they gel together. Thus, both 
1984 conventions could be over — ami tiie 
"fall" campaign in full swing — by late July.

For many years tlie Cdhtral Intelligence 
Agency regularly sent unclassified research 
papers lo reporters and from lime to time 
gave groups of reporters off-the-record 
briefings on world affairs.

CIA Director William Casey stopped both 
practices because lie considered it unseemly 
lor a spy agency to deal so closely with 
journalists.

Recently reporters all over Washington 
received in Iheir mail large envelopes 
bearing Uie CIA's relurn address. Ttie en
velopes were empty.

Was this another part of Casey's non- 
information campaign? No, says a CIA 
spokesman. A mailroom employee lead 
simply forgotten to stud tlie envelopes with a 
routine news release.

JACK ANDERSON

California Airport Used For Amin
WASIUNGTON-At the lowest point in U.S 

relations with Idi Amin, a Ugandan airliner 
made an unauthorized landing at a California 
airport and was permitted to leave with what 
was apparenUy an Illegal shipment of high 
explosives. Amin Is Uie homicidal maniac 
who ruled Uganda unUl his overthrow two 
years ago.

th e  assistant manager of Uie Ontario 
(Calif.) International Airport told federal 
investigators he had initially directed Uie 
Ugandan airliner to lx* Angeles. But the 
pilot refused, “stating there was cargo at 
Ontario to be picked up."

secret reports. This time lie found a shipment 
of explosives waiting lo be loaded.

were paid in UJS. currency oul ol a suitcase 
held by the pilot," the reports said..

The incident was yet another chapter in Uie 
weird saga of Frank Terpil and Ed Wilson, 
Uie fugiUve ex-CIA agents whose sordid 
exploits I have been reporting for Uie past 
year. The two renegades had made a 
lucrative career supplying explosive* and 
terrorist training lo Amin and his Libyan 
buddy, Muanunar Qaddaii.

On landing, Uie plane was directed to a 
remote area of the field and sealed off. 
Several hours later, U.S. Customs agents 
boarded it and found an Egyptian captain, a 
Ugandan co-pilot, a Lebanese flight engineer 
and several Ugandan flight attendants.

"The liquid explosive, with a flash point of 
110 degrees, was sitting on Uie runway in 
cans," he told investigators. "As the day got 
hotter, Uie cans began to burst and Uie liquid 
was seeping out onto Uie runway and later 
onto Uie floor of Uie aircrait."

The airport incident occurred on Sept. 10, 
1977, according to secret Justice Department 
reports examined by my associate Dale Van 
AUs. The United States had not had an em
bassy in Kampala dnee 1173; Just seven 
months before Uie mysterious cargo pickup, 
President Carter had denounced Idl Amin as 
a ruler whose actions "have disgusted Uie 
entire civilized world."

An attorney for Jerome S. Brower, a well- 
known explosives dealer, arrived and said Uie 
cargo was waiting si Uie Aerojet Inc. hangar. 
Nest came Uie terrible Terpil, who said he 
was “a representative of Ugandan Airlines" 
and would handle everything.

Tlie explosives had come Irom Brower's 
company. The Customs agent also spotled 
some 55-gallon drums of an unknown sub
stance nearby, bul was told they weren't part 
of Uie shipment. He told InvesUgalors he 
didn't know if any of Uie mysterious drums 
had been loaded on earlier, but anotlier 
Customs agent said he had seen some in Uie 
cargo hold.

Brower pleaded guilty earlier this year to 
one count of iUegally shipping explosives to 
IJbya in 1978 through Terpil. Tlie Aerojet Inc. 
(acilily chief at Ontario, Frank Dontinski, told 
investigators he had let Brower, who nnce 
worked for Uie company, use Uie hangar, and 
was shocked when he learned it had been used 
to load a Ugandan aircraft. Doniinski was 
reprimanded by Aerojet officials, according 
to one report "for allowing Brower, known lo 
do anyUiing far money, to use Iheir facility."

One of Uie Customs agents, having deter* 
mined that Uie cargo was electronic equip
ment, OK’d it for shipment.

But Uie Customs agent returned the nest

day, Sept. 11, becauie "Uie situation at Uie 
airport bothered him," according to one of Uie

But when Uie agents checked with Uie State 
Department In Washington, they were told 
there was no reason to prevent the export of 
Uie explosives. The plane w u  approved lor 
departure, and flew out that day after filing a 
flight plan lo Canada.

“All bills for food, fuel and airport services

One thing is not clear: High explosives had 
been embargoed for shipment lo Uganda. So 
why was a Ugandan airplane allowed to pick 
up explosives? One Customs agent al the 
airport said Die load was not inspected 
because lie “wouldn't know one explosive 
from another anyway."

Footnote: Indictments are expected soon in 
a similar case a month after Uie Ontario in
cident. it involves Wilson, Brower ami the 
illegal shipment oi 20 tons of C4 plastic ex
plosives from Houston to Ubya.
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Crooms' Running Back Thompson Flashes 9.9 Speed

Waltrip Increases 
Point Advantage

DAYTONA BEACH, FU. (UPI) -  Darrel] Waltrip’a victory 
In Sunday'a Old Dominion 500 stock car race increased his lead 
to 43 points in the 1M1 driving championship chase, NASCAR 
announced' Monday.

The victory raised Waltrip’s point total to an even 4,000.
Second place Bobby Allison has 3,957. Harry Gant la third with
3111.

Others in the top 10 included 4. Ricky Rudd. J I T ;  5. Terry 
Lahonte 3,413; 4. Dale Earnhardt, 3131; 7. Richard Petty, 
31M; I. Jody Ridley, 3194; 9. Dave Wards, 3,043, and 10. 
Benny Parsons, 3,035.

Tampa Ray Buccaneer defensive end Scott 
Hutchinson (no. 70) moves in on a Si. Louis hall 
carrier in Sunday's Rue victory. The former 
Winter Park High and Florida (iator standout is u

HtfftM l r  fti
backup end for (he Hues. Sunday he recorded
Tampa’s only quarterback sack in the fourth 
quarter.

Buffalo 'Hutch' Thaws Out In Tampa Bay
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
One cold Buffalo morning Winter 
irk’s Scott Hutchinson woke up from a 
sptesa night, rolled over, took one look 
the treated window and asked himself, 
Ifhat the hell am I doing here?" 
Maybe it didn't go exactly like that, but 
r Hutchinson, an ex-Wildcat and 
indout defensive performer for the 
orida Gators, there was no room for 
ow In his pro football career.
So when the Tampa Bay Bucs acquired 
6 6-foot-3, 245-puund defensive end 
rller this year, it was like a coming 
me for the former Gator. "Yeah, I'm 
id I’m here especially since Buffalo 
it today and we won,” said "Hutch" 
die undressing Sunday afternoon. 
Hutchinson is being used in s  reserve 
le for the Buccaneers, but was call ad 

when defensive end LeRoy Salmon 
tnt down with an injured right knee, 
imon will not play Sunday against 
•troit.
Which is bad news for the Bucs, but 
tybe a little good news for Hut- 
rnon’j  playing time.

IVCCOKHn
"I've been lilllng In where I’m 

needed,” said Hutchinson about his 
playing time. " They've been working me 
in some on passing situations to rush the 
passer or to fill in on either end when 
someone is tired or hurt."

Selmon's "hurt" Sunday gave Hub 
chinson a chance to show his wares and 
Ik  responded well. The giant end broke 
past Cardinal guard George Collins In the 
fourth quarter and dumped Cardinal 
quarterback Jim  Hart on his butt.

On a previous play. Hutchinson also 
batted down a pass.

"I took him (Collins) upfield and then 
spun inside," Hutchinson said about his 
defensive manuever. “That's when I 
blocked the pats.

“That kinds got him guessing a little 
bit to what I was going to do. On the lack,
1 got a good jump off the ball, Hart took a 
little deeper drop than usual and Collins 
pushed me right in there."

Sunday's win gave the Buccaneers a  2-
2 record and a tie for the division lead.

"Hutch" sees a battle down the wire and 
figures If the Bucs duplicate the 1979 
record (1(26), It should win the division.

"Ten wins would be a good enough 
record. But if you gel any less than that 
you're going to be pushing It," Hut
chinson said.

Hutchinson was impressed by the 
showing o( place kicker Bill Capece (two 
field goals, two extra points) and punter 
Larry Swider who boomed for nearly a 
50-yard average.

"The young guys showed they can do tt 
today," Hutchinson observed. "It was 
great. I Just hope they can go out and do it 
every week."

Speaking of young guys, Hutchinson is 
Just 25 years old snd in his fifth season. 
What does the rest ofthe season have in 
store for the ex-Gstor?

"Hopefully, I’ll get some more pitying 
time snd be able to help the dub," 
reasoned "Hutch." "And I'd also like to 
be part of a championship team."

No doubt the rest of the Bucs will 
second that notion.

Retains Top Rank
NEW YORK (UPI) — There »my have been Just a trace of 

smugness in John Robinson's voice Monday, but it's easy to 
understand why the coach of the Southern California Trojans 
believes his team deserves their continued No. 1 ranking by the 
UPI Coaches’ Poll,

"I assumed we’d be No. 1 again because we passed a fairly 
severe lest this past Saturday," Robinson said. "1 put some 
credence In the strong vote for us. 1 know we have to Improve, 
but I'm very pleased with our team so far and pleased to be 
ranked at the lop."

The Trojans, who pulled out a 28-24 victory over the 
Oklahoma Sooners with two seconds left to play Saturday, 
were a  near-unanimous choice for the top spot Monday] 
receiving 39 first-place votes from the 42 coaches on UPI's 
Board of Coaches.

Southern Cal totaled 626 points to easily outdistance No. 2 
Penn Stale, wiiich moved up a notch following its 35-34 triumph 
over Nebraska. Penn State received 565 points and two first- 
place votes.
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DERON THOMPSON 
... blazing speed

MIKE WHELCIIEL 
.. Crooms quarterback

DONALD GRAYSON 
... hard-hitting linebacker

By GEOFFREY GIORDANO 
Herald Sports Writer

Crooms' Panthers will kick off their 
season tonight at 7:30 at Seminole High 
School against the Lake Brantley 
Patriots In what should be a very exciting 
freshman football game.

R will be exciting to watch this year’s 
Panthers mainly because of running 
back Deron Thompson's blazing 9.9 105- 
yard dash speed and tackle Frank 
Bromley's 295-pound size in the defensive 
line.

"Thompson is faster than Tim Raines 
was when he was at Crooms," said 
Panther veteran assistant coach Ernie 
McPherson. Bromley is one of the 
biggest players Crooms has had.

I-asl year, Crooms finished the season 
a disappointing 2-4, including a 45-20 
drubbing at the hands ol the Patriots. 
Head Coach Bill Klein points out the 
Panthers had less physical players and a 
fairly small defensive line.

"This will definitely be a better year," 
confirmed assistan t coach Chris 
Marlette. We are a  little better off size- 
wise since I've been here." Klein and

Marlette have been at Crooms for four 
years.

Whelchel, McCloud 
Share Quarterback
Mike Whelchel and Jo Jo McCloud will 

be alternating at the starting quar
terback position. Whelchel has an ac
curate arm, but McCloud is observed to 
be a better runner. Their passing targets 
will Include wide receivers Rod 
Alexander, w ho lias very good hands, and 
Clilton Campbell, who lias exceptional 
speed.

The running game will be a definite 
Panther strong point, due to Thompson’s 
blazing speed. Along with McPherson's 
assessm ent ot Thompson’s speed, 
Marlette concurs.

Thompson Faster 
Than Tim Raines

"Without a doubt, he's the fastest 
we've ever had," said Marlette. Along

with him, Donald Grayson and Mike 
Dubose will be alternating at the fullback 
position.

Another good area is Die line with 
guards Strickland Sunlit and Scott 
1 .arson, tackles Anthony Hall and Tony 
Cox, anti center Jerry Walsh. Walsh nnri

Strickland are the two smallest of the 
five, while Hall weighs m at around 198 
lbs, and Cox at approximately 200 lbs. 
Much better size here litis year.

295-Pound Brumley 
Anchors Defense

The defense, again, has much better 
size. Hall doubles his playing lime here, 
along with Frank Bromley, who weighs 
an astonishing 295 pounds, dow n (rom his

previous 310. Along with tliosc tackles 
are ends Fred Brinson and Mike Dubose. 
Dubose, also a fullback, is one of the 
better defensive players o{ the squad. 
Cox and Walsh alternate tackle positions.

FRANK BRUMLEY 
...295-pound tackle

Grayson Heads Up 
Tough Linebackers

—Volleyball-
Lac/y Raiders 
Plaster Polk

This one wasn’t one to lose any sleep over. In fact, it was 
one that put most of the spectators to sleep.

Seminole Community College ripped Polk City Com
munity College 15-1,15-9,1W  In Division II volleyball action 
Monday night at SCC.

"We walked all over them," said Lady Raider Coach 
IDeana Gallagher. "We had a great crowd. But most of 
them left after the second game."

The Raiders used the strong serving of Patty Corso, Nan 
Gallagher, Fran Rhodes and Debra Dyer to plaster Polk in 
game one. Corso, ex-Seminole High, and Gallagher, ex- 
Lyman High, combined for 10 of the points before Dyer 
finished off PCC.

"They couldn’t return our serves," pointed out 
Gallagher.

Seminole CC, 2-1, goes to Rollins tonight to play Flagler at 
7. Thursday, the Raiders partake In the Manatee Junior 
College Tournament at Bradenton. They return home Oct. 8 
against Lake City CC, the team which beat them in five 
games to open the season.

Tribe JV  Trips Rams; 
Blockbuster Match 
Tonight At Howell

Seminole High’s Junior varsity volleyball team swept two 
games from the Lake Mary JV Monday night 16-14,15-1 and 
15-9,15-5 at Seminole High School.

The consistent play of Penny Morris, Arlene Jones, Toni 
Washington, Susanna Huaman and Jill Janak helped the 
Junior Tribe to its first game win according to Coach 
Donalyn Knight.

In the second game, Janine Stallworth, Tracy McNeil, 
Julie Farr, Debbie Siliaway and Octavla Horn over
whelmed the Rams with their serving.

Tonight, the Tribe vanity  swings Into action with a  block
buster tri-match at Lake Howell at 6. Five Star conference 
MgiMr U k e  Howell hosts Seminole and DeLand, who are 
both one-game back.

"We’re ready to go after them," said Knight about 
tonight'* matchup. The Lady Seminole* won the conference 
last year, but were upset by the Silver Hawks In the district.

Irvin's Punt Return ’ > 
Dash Crashes Bears

CHICAGO (UPI) — It isn’t every day that a team gels a punt 
return for a touchdown, nor is It every day that a defense can 
stop a Walter Payton. •

But that was what tiuppened when the l/>s Angeles Rams 
shut down the Chicago Bears 23-7 in Monday night's nationally 
televised game of die week.

For the first time in 20 years, die Rams got u punt return lor 
a touchdown when second year pro fjeRoy Irvin dashed 55 
yards in the third quarter to pul the Rams oul ol reach from 
the Bears.

While Irvin was turning in his dramatic (Hint return — the 
first for a TD by a Ram since Dick Bass went 90 yurtls against 
Green Bay in 1961 — the revitalized 1.A defense was 
dominating the Bears and Payton.

The perennial NFC rushing champion was held to Just 45 
yards and 17 carries and fumbled twice against a Rains’ unit 
which had given up 73 points in its first lltrce game.

The only real drama, however, belonged to Irvin.
“Our coaches drill us at every meeting that it lias been 20 

years without a TD return," said Irvin, who fielded die ball at 
his own 45 und broke several tackles enroute lo his louchdowi) 
with 9:4G left In the third quarter. ,

"You don't get a TD like that all the time, It was just the 
right place at the right time."

Rams head coach llay Malavasi admitted the punt returi 
and his team’s defense were Instrumental in vaulting the 
Roms back Into dK NFC Western Division title picture with s 
2-2 record, one game behind Atlanta.

McCloud, Campbell, Thompson, and 
Grayson all do double duty linebneking. 
McCloud, according to Marlette, will be 
playing a lot of defense. And, he also 
commented that, “Grayson is one of our 
lop prospects. He will be playing both 
ways most of die lime."

Alexander will be the only (free) 
safety, assisted by cornerbacks Brian 
Brooks and Charles Smith. This is in 
collaboration with the “50," on five 
linemen defense the Handlers will use 
this year.

Grayson and Grady Caldwell are 0 k  
two most likely people to be kicking off 
this year, und both have good 
distance. Marlette says that, “Grayson is 
probably our best all around athlete this 
year." He is doing better in practice with 
kickoff distances. Punting for Crooms 
will be Cox, who lias "Not too bad 
distance, but still needs to work out a 
little more," states Marlette.

N*r*M Ph*)* h i T*m VOK*n)

Crooms' quarterback Jo Jo McClouds sets to throw.

Speedy Panthers Kick Off With Patriots

USC Passes Test,
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Above, Seminole Assistant Coach Chuck 
Russakov has a word with his offensive line (left 
to right) Aubrey Kendall, l)on Croslyn and center 
Jay llauck. At the left, defensive tackle Bill

Painter <\o. 77) drags down Edge water’s Marcus 
Slade for a four-yard loss during the fourth extra 
period Friday. Seminole whipped the Eagles, 41- 
38.

Seminoles Savor Edgewater Victory Cigar
By SAM COOK 

Hr raid Sporti Editor
Just like puffing on an extra-long cigar, 

the Seminole High football team will 
have a long limb lo savor Its ex riling 41- 
38 four-overtime victory over Edgewater 
last Saturday.

Coach Jerry Posey’s Tribe will be off 
this week before traveling to Apopka Oct. 
10 for a key Five Star Conference 
meeting. Seminole is 1-0 In the Five Star, 
thanks to a 9-6 three-overtime win over 
Like Howell.

Although tlic Apopka clash is 11 days 
away, Posey Isn't hesitating in his 
preparation for the Blue Darters. After 
viewing the films und a light workout 
Monday, the Tribe plans go full speed 
ahead Tuesday.

“No, we’re not waiting for next week to 
start on Apopka," said Posey Monday.

“We're going to get started on them right 
away."

Following the film viewing by the 
coaches over tt>e weekend, the Seminole 
coaching staff had these awards to hand 
out. On offense, the Hatchetman awards 

.went to offensive tackle Issac Williams, 
quarterback Jeff l.itton, halfback Victor 
Williams and fullback !-cnny Sutton.

1. Williams played up to his “blue chip" 
status In the win over Edgewater. The 6- 
(oot-J, 243-pound strong tackle opened 
gaping holes for Die Tribe backs.

One of the beneficiaries was Sutton. 
The powerful fullback rumbled for 190 
yards on 32 carries and showed no signs 
of his bruised Achilles tendon. Sutton also 
bulled for three touchdowns from short 
range.

Along with his llatcheUuan Award, 
Sutton was named Seminole Player of the

Week by the Sanford Optimist Club and 
was nominated for Burger King Player of 
tlie Week.

Litton was a complete quarterback 
Friday night. The maturing senior’s play 
will probably hold the key to Seminole’s 
conference chances. He threw 20 times 
and completed nine for 126 yards.

He found huge light end Frank Rowe 
four times for 48 yards and wideout Joe 
Calloway three times for 53 yards, in
cluding a 31-yard scoring strike. Litton 
added 34 yards on the ground via six 
carries.

Turning lo Coach Dave Mosure’s 
defense, tackle Bill Painter and defen
sive back Willie C arter earned 

. Headhunter awards for their sterling 
performances.

Painter made the defensive play of the 
night when he chased Marcus Slade from

his left tackle spot and pulled the 4.6 140- 
yard dash) sprinter down from behind 
for a four-yard loss. On the next play the 
Eagles' George Burkett had his 25-yard 
field goal blocked by Byron Washington 
to set up the winning kick when Seminole 
got die ball by Alan Cahill.

Cahill, by the way, picked up a Savage 
award for his work on the speciality 
team. The smooth-booling senior canned 
two field goals and five extra points. He 
lias eight straight successful kicks.

Junior Harold Gaines also picked up a 
Savage award for his work on the kick 
coverage untls. Gaines made several 
tackles while covering punts und 
kickoffs.

FIVE STAR NOTES -  Daytona Bench 
Mainland's Buccaneers moved into Die 
top spot in die Five Star conference with 
an 8-7 victory over Dctaml last Friday.

The Bucs, 2-6, scored a touchdown in 
die last four minutes of the fourth 
quarter and then tacked on the two-point 
conversion to upend die Bulldogs, 1-1. 
Mainland owns wins over Lyman and 
New Smyrna Beach for its 34) mark.

Seminole (1-0), ta k e  Brantley (1-0) 
and Spruce Creek are all tied for second 
place.

DeLind Is followed in the standings by 
Lyman (0-1), Apopka (0-1) and tak e  
Howell 10-1). The Greyhounds are 2-1 on 
the year, however, thanks to stunning 
Winter Park, 7-5, Friday. The Wildcats 
were die second-ranked 4A team at the 
time.

"Well, at least for one weekend," 
pninltx) out Scott Saturday afternoon, 
"the Five Star took care of die Metro 
i Conference),"

Along with Lyman's decision over

Winter Park und Seminole's conquest of 
Edgewater, ta k e  Brantley tipped Boone, 
14-7. Apopka also nailed Colonial, 17-14.

Conlerince Overall 
W L Pci W L Pet.

M a in la n d 7 0 1 000 3 0 1 000
S em ino le 1 0 1 000 7 1 667
L k  B ra n t le y 1 0 1 000 7 1 667
S pruce  C re e k 1 0 1 000 7 1 66 7
D e L a n d 1 1 300 7 1 667
L y m a n 0 1 000 7 1 6 6 7
A p o p ka 0 1 000 1 7 3JJ
L a k e  H o w e ll 0  1 000 0 3 000

Correction
In die cutline below a picture (Page 

IB) of tanny Sutton in Saturday's 
paper, die Evening Herald incorrectly 
declared that Seminole beat Boone, 41- 
18 Friday. The victims, of course, was 
Edgewater. The Herald readies the 
Tribe would have beaten Boone by 
more than three points

Porters Double 
Keys Card Victory

By United Press International
Darrell Porter lias given die St. tauis 

Cardinals only a nickcl-oml-dime return 
cm dielr million dollar investment this 
season. Yet, lie may still lead them to 
dial pot o' gold.

Porter, signed as u tree agent to a five- 
year, |3.5 million contract by die Car
dinals last winter, lias struggled lor most 
ol the season, missing much of die 
campaign with a tear In die rotator cuff 
in his right shoulder.

The Cardinals' catcher wus hitting only 
.226 entering Mumluy night’s game 
against the Montreal Expos, yet lie 
delivered a two-run double oil reliever 
Grunt Jackson to highlight u five-run 
fourth inning dial curried the Cardinals 
lo a fi-2 victory.

The triumph in the opening game ol die 
two-game series moved the Cardinals 
within one-half game of the K x |k>s in the 
National taague East with six games left 
lo play.

" f’ve been giving I tie best I can even 
though 1 know it tiasn’l been very good," 
Porter said. " I ’d like to have done better 
but I know every time I've gone out on 
die field I've given 100 percent"

Purler tail only 35 hits in 156 at-bals 
w hen lie came up in Hie fourth but lie said 
he fell no extra pressure.

Montreal, which tad  won seven of its 
previous eight games, jumped in front 1-0 
in die fourth on tark-to-taek doubles by

Ni I m k a N
Andre Dawson and Gary Carter after 
Rodney Scott was thrown out at the plate 
trying lo score from first on Dawson’s hit 
into Ihe right-field corner.

Giants 4, Reds 0
At Cincinnati, Al Rargeshetmer and 

Greg Minton combined on a four-hitter 
und Jerry Martin hit a two-run homer to 
give the Giants a victory over the Reds. 
The loss dropped die Reds 2lx games 
behind (irsl place Houston In the NL 
West. Hargeslieimer, 1-1, making tils 
second start since being recalled from 
Phoenix of tlie Pacific Coast taague, 
struck nut four and walked four In seven 
Innings.
Astros 2, Padres I
Al Houston, Art Howe's baaes-loaded, 

checked-swing single delivered Jose 
Cruz from third base with two out in the 
ninth inning to snap a 1-1 lie and give the 
Astros their victory, Tony Scott opened 
the ninth with a single and was forced by 
Cruz. Alan Ashby walked on four pilches 
und Cesar Cedeno also walked before 
llowe punrited u single through die right 
side.
Phillies 12. McU 4
At Philadelphia, tannic Smith banged 

out three hits und scored three runs and 
contributed u sparkling defensive play to 
lead the Phillies to victory. Smith,

ART HOWE
...check-cwlng single 

playing center field, robbed Mookie 
Wilson of an extra base hit with the bases 
loaded In the fourth Inning and the 
Phillies went on lo rip seven pitchers for 
12 hits and six walks.
Brevet 2, Dodgers 1 
Al Atlanta, Rick Mahler and Rick 

Camp combined on a slxhlttcr to lead the 
Braves. The triumph snapped a four- 
game losing streak (or Atlanta while the 
loss was the third In a row for the 
Dodgers, who were nohitted by Houston's 
Nolan Ryan on Saturday and managed 
just two hits off the Astros' Don Sutton on 
Sunday.
Pirates 8-1, Cubs 6-3
At Pittsburgh, Rick Rhoden tossed a 

lour-hUter arxt Bill Madlock drove in two 
runs to carry the Pirates In the opener. In 
the nightcap, Dave Gclsel, making his 
first start this year and only the second of 
his career, pitched a shutout for five 
innings and Steve Henderson added Uiree 
RBI os tta  Cubs salvaged a split.

Brouhard's Homer Solves Problem; 
Vuckovich Keeps Brewers In Suds

By United Press International
Pete Vuckovich needed Just one run to 

win. Getting it for him proved to be a 
problem that only Mark Broutard could 

.solve.
“When 1 hit It was pretty sure It was 

gone," Broutard said Monday night alter 
his seventh-inning homer vaulted the 
Milwaukee Brewers into first place in die 
AL East with a 1-0 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox.

"I was Just happy for Vuckovich," 
continued the 25-year-old outfielder. “He 
really deserved this game. From the 
lime he stepped on the mound, he was 
going to do w ta t lie tad  to do to win, even 
if It meant throwing a shutout. He pitched 
a super game."

So did Frank Tnnana, but die left
hander made one mistake — the pitch 
that Broutard hit into die left field 
bleachers for his second home run ol the 
season.

"I just hit the ball hard," Brouhard 
said. "I haven’t hit a home run for three 
months. I just got lucky... Tanana hit my 
bat, but I’ll take it.

The game marked the beginning of a 
three-game set and placed Milwaukee a 
half-game ahead of second-place Detroit 
while Boston fell P i  games tack. All 
diree teams have five games left, and all 
of Milwaukee's are at home.

“ I would Iwve to say definitely being at 
home Is an advantage," said Vuckovich, 
14-4, acquired during the offseason with 
catcher Ted Simmons from St. Louis.

Like Brouhard, "V ukc" appeared

A l Bffftboll
more interested in spreading credit than 
in taking it despite his masterful three- 
hitter.

"Everybody's got to be chipping in," 
he said. "You have lo give diem (his 
teammates) credit, too."

Boston Manager Ralph Houk praised 
both pitchers, and particularly men
tioned Tanana, whose 3-10 record is less 
than impressive.

"I thought both pitchers deserved to 
win," Houk said. "Vuckovich pitched a 
heckuvu game, but so did Frank. Tnnana 
ta s  pitched belter this year than his 
record indicates."

Vuckovich was In such complete 
control that Milwaukee Manager Bob 
Rodgers never even thought of replacing 
him, even Ihough die Brewers have Ihe 
league's premier reliever In Rollie 
Fingers.

Orioles 7, Tigers 3
In Detroit, Eddie Murray doubled 

home two runs in a four-run third and hit 
u two-run homer in die seventh to support 
Sammy Stewart's 81-3 innings of shutout 
relief. The Tigers staked George Cnp- 
puuello, l-l, for a 34) lend against Jim 
Palmer but failed to solve Stewart, 4-7, 
who lowered his league-leading ERA to 
195.
Royals I, Twins 1
Al Bloomington, Minn., Willie Aikens 

and Hal McRae each slugged a two-run

homer und Dennis taonard, 12-11. pit
ched a five-hitter. The decision increased 
the Royals’ lead lo 3‘i  games over tlic 
Tw ins in die race for die AL West second- 
half title. Dave Engle, who extended his 
hitting streak to 14 games, tad  three of 
die hits off taonard, including a home 
run in the fourth. Aikens hit his 17th 
homer off Brad Havens, 3-6, with one 
man aboard.
Indians 6, Yankees 2 
Al Cleveland, rookie Tom Brennan, 2-1, 

tossed a six-hitter und Jorge Orta drove 
In diree runs with a pair of singles to pace 
the Indians. Alter grabbing a 1-0 lead in 
the first on an RBI single by Toby 
Hurrah, Cleveland chased Hick Reus- 
chel, 4-3, with a two-run second on singles 
by Jerry Dybzinski and Miguel Diione 
and Orta's two-run single. New York's 
Reggie Jackson hit his 15th homer.
Angels 8, White Sox 0 
At Chicago, rookie Mike Witt scattered 

six hits and Don Baylor and Brian 
Downing each drove In two runs to lead 
die Angels. Witt, 7-9, posted his first 
major-league shutout. It was the 21-year- 
old righttander’s third triumph in as 
many starts against Chicago. He struck 
out (our and walked one.
Rangers 8, Mariners 5 
At Seattle, Mark Wagner hit a three- 

run, second-inning double in support of 
Rick Honeycutt, 11-6. Jim Kent pitched 
ihe final 1 1-3 innings for his fifth save. 
The Rangers belted two pitchers for 14 
hits and Lagged Glenn Abbott, 4-8, with 
the loss.

Major-League Roundup
p m

C h ica g o  (K ra v e c  1 6 ) <1
P it ts b u rg h  [ J o n r t  4 4 ), I  35 
p m

Montreal f Lee 4 5) 41 St
Louis (Anduiar 7 4), I  35 pm

Son Oirgo (Wise 31) «l 
Moulton (Nuhle 4 51. I  31 pm  

American League 
(Secend Mall)

Catl
w L Pci. OB

Milwauke 34 30 503 —
Detroit 37 70 574 ‘ 1
Boston 74 71 551 l'i
Halt 15 71 543 1
1 New Yrk 14 71 511 1' r
Clevelnd 14 14 500 4
Toronto 70 71 445 5<i

West
kan City 74 II 555 —
1 Oakind 71 11 513 I'S
Mim 11 75 474 Jiy
Seattle 3) M 447 5
Teaes 70 75 444 5
Chicago 70 74 417 4’v
cam II 77 400 7

1 First hall division winner
Monday's Return 

Santas Clip 5. Mmnetola I 
Cleveland a. New York I 
Baltimore 7, Detroit 1 
Milwaukee I. Ootlon 0 
California 4. Chicago 0 
T ria l 5, Seaille 5

Tuesday's Camas 
(All Timas ID T)

Kansas City (Wright 1)1 al 
Minnesota (Williams t t l ,  1:15 
p m

Toronto (Clancy t i l l  al 
Oakland (Underwood 71). 4 10

p m
New York (Guidry II 41 at 

Cleveland (Denny »51, ?;1S
p m

Baltimore (McGregor 1141 al 
Delroil (Morris IIa ), I  p m 

California (Kison O il al 
Chicaoo (Dotson » 71, 1:10 pm.

Boston (Torrtl 1 1) al Mil 
waukee (Caldwell I I »). 110 
p m

Tenas (Medich f t )  al Seattle 
(Clark 3 41. 10 35 pm

U m m o t m
Maiar League Results 

Mender
By Unltad Prats Intarnatleael 

National League

(First Game)
Chi 000 000 000 -  0 4 0
Pttbgh 103 10000s— 40 1

Grlllln, Caudill « ) . Her 
nendel (5), Tldrow (•) and 
Blackwell: Rhoden and Nicosia. 
W-RhOOen It 41 L-Grlftin (1 
5).

(Second game)
Chi 010 010000-14 1
PtsbQh 000 00 ) 000- 1 5 0

Geisal. Marti 141 and Black
well. Long, O Robtoaon III.
Tekulve (!) and Pena W -
Geisel (7 0) L-Long ( t l ) .  HR
- Chicago. Henderson (5).

Los Ang 0)0000 000- 1*0
Alia OOO000 701-3 *6

Reuss, Stewart II) and

Yeager. Mahler. Camp (II and 
Smalro W-Mahler (3 5) L — 
Reuss 1*41 N R-Los Angeles, 
Garvey 110)

San Frn 030 001 000 - 4 1 0
Clncl 000 000 000- 0 4 0

Hergesheimrr, Minion (I) 
and May; Peslorr, Cdeien (5), 
Price II) and Nolan W— 
Hergrahelmrr (M l. L—Pastor a 
(4 1 ) HR — San Francisco. 
Marlin (4).

N Y 100 130 000- 4 II 1
Phlle 005 JJ3 OOi- 13 I I I

Lynch, Leech 111, Boilano 
(41, Seereoe (41, Jones (51. 
Marshall la), Harris (I) and 
Stearns. Notes. Bros star (S3. 
Christenson (5) and Moreiand 
W—Chrlstanson 14 5). L-Lynch  
(4 5).

San Ogo MX) 000 too- i 4 1
Hows 000 000 101-74 1

Eichetoerger and Kennedy; 
Niekro. Sambito (t) and Ashby. 
W—Sembilo 1511. L-Elchel 
bergar I I I ) .  HR—Ian Diego, 
Kennedy (3).

Mil 000 100 10O- 3 I  I
W Louts 000 500 ) 01-  4 10 0

S a n d e r s o n ,  Jackson (41, 
Gorman (1), Sosa II)  and 
Carter; Martin. Keel ()) and 
Porter. w-Mertin (75). L -  
Senderson 4* PI. HR-Monireel, 
Parrish (I).

American Leaf vs 
Kan City 010 101 003- 4 110

Minn 000 1 00 000— I J ] Honeycutt. Comer 17), Mercer
Leonard and Walhan Havens. (•>. Kern (4) and Sundberg.
Cooper (7) and Wynegar w - Abbott, Gisaton 151 and Bui 
Leonard H i l l )  L-Havent 13 hng. F.rova (It. W- Honeycutt
4) HR -  Aikrni (171, Engle (5), Ml 4) L -Abbott 14 4) H » l-
McRae (7) Seaille. Meyer 111. Bocnte 141

NY 001 IOOOOO 3 4 1
Cleve I70 000 ) 0 i- 4 IJ 1

R e u s c h e l .  LeRoche 13). 
Freiier (7) and Crrone; Bren 
nan and Hassey W-Brennan 
17 11 L —Reuschel (4 3) H R -  
New York. Jackson (IS)

Bait 004 010 TOO— 7 7 0
Detroit 100 000 OOO-3 to 0

Palmer. Stewart (|| and 
Dempsey. Cappullello. Lopei 
tl). Kinney (7). Rothschild 14) 
and Parrish W-Stewart (4 71 
L-Cappuiirtlo ( I I )  HRs— 
Baltimore. Ayala 111, Murray 
(701

Botfon 000 000 000 -  03 1
MilW 000 000 )0«- I 5 0

Tansna and Gfdmen. Vuck 
ovich and Simmons w — 
Vuckovich (14 41. L-Tanana 
(1 101 HR—Milwaukee. Brou 
hard (2)

Call! 000 101 040- 4 7 0
Chi 000 000 000 -  0 4 7

Wilt and Ferguson; Lamp, 
Farmer (I). Hickey If) and 
Fisk. W-WItl (7 f). L-Lem p  
(7 41

Ttsai Oil 010 OOO- 4 14 0
Seattle 030 000 300- 5 17 0

D M l l

Oporls Transactions 
Monday

By Uncled Press International 
Baseball
National League -  Fined Los 

Angeles outfielder Reggie Smith 
55.000 and suspended him for live 
dayt

Basketball
Dalles -  Cut center Glenn 

Sudhop
Denver — Signed guard Billy 

McKinney lo a multi year con 
tract

Golden State -  Named Nate 
Thurmond director ot community 
relations.

Washington — Matched offer 
sheet from Indiana tar guard 
Kevin Grevey 
Football
Philaelphla — Signed tree agent 

fullback Steve Atkins; placed 
luilback Terry Harrington on 
in|ured reserve

San Diago -  Waived defensive 
end Don Reese 
Hockey
Hart lord — Assigned left wing 

Jett Brubaker lo Binghamton ot 
tht American Hockty League

9 t * m d lm g §

McRMERTS

PM. *04-771-470 
teas veiusia 
Oranga City

PH. I l l  0451 
405 W. FIRST ST 

SANFORD

Major Let fur Standmit 
By United Piess international 

National League 
(Second Hall)

Cast
W L PCI. OB

Montreal la 71 551 —
51 LOU'S 75 71 S41
1 PhBa 77 71 41* 1
Chicago 71 14 447 4
New York It 74 447 5
Pittsbrgh It

West
7* IN l ' i

Houston It II 440
Cmcl 71 II 40* 7'y
San Fran 77 1* 547 l ' i
> Lot Ang >4 71 511 7
Atlanta 71 74 471 l ' i
San D>ego 11 35 771 11’ ;
1 First hall division wtnittr

Monday's Rasults
Pittsburgh 4. Chicago 0, 1st 

game
Chicago 1. Pittsburgh 1. Jnd 

game
Philadelphia 17. New York 4 
Atlanta 7. Los Angeles I 
San Francisco 4, Cincinnati 6 
St Louis a. Montreal 7 
Houston 7, San Diego I 

Tuesday's Oames 
(Alt Timas ROT I 

Los Angeles IWelch 15) a* 
Atlanta (Boggs )  111, 4 pm  
! San Francisco (Holland 7 51 
a* Cmcmn.l) tLeibrandt I I I .  
7 15 P m

New York iFa'cone 171 at 
Philadelphia (Davis 1 7). ' 15
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RSVP Celebrates National Anniversary
Joan Madisnn. director n| tin* llctim ! Senior 

Volunteer Program, iltSVPi received a plaque 
lor outstanding iummunity service. Debbie 
Shannon o| the Junior Woman's Club ot Sanford, 
made the presentation.

"This plaque is especially meaningful to us 
entiling from an organization which has also 
contributed so much to our community," said the

HSVP Director as she accepted tin- award at the 
10th anniversary celebration of ItSVP at the 
Senior Citizen Multipurpose Center in 
Casselberry.

Commissioner B arbara Christenson, 
representing tin- Hoard ol County Com
missioners. presented a resolution in ap
preciation and ;o know lodgement on In half o| the

citizens of Seminole County, and to commend the 
members n( the Itetired Senior Volunteer 
Program (nr their services."

Students (rum Nnrthsldc Christian School 
presented a patriotic program and Joe Miele, a 
IISVP volunteer who entertains weekly at I.ife 
Care Center, provided music lur the special 
occasion

Widow's Live-In' Causes Gossip
DBAH ABBY: My husband died a year ago. My 

neighbors were very considerate at the time o| the 
funeral, bringing in food, etc. But after that, I never 
heard a word from any of them, t I’m not com
plaining. Cm a working woman and not the ly|ie to 
socialize a great deal with my neighbors.}

Three weeks ago I quietly married a line gen
tleman 1 had known lor years. I bad intended to 
have a little wine-mid-cheese party and invite my 
neighbors In to meet my husband, but I guess I 
wasn't quick enough, because 1 Just got u call from a 
friend telling me I bad better burry and announce 
my marriage because my gossipy neighbors were 
talking. It scents they just found out I have a man 
living with me, and they think I’ve got a live-in 
boyfriend! I think it's rather funny.

What should I do?
U su a lly  h it c h e d

Dear
Abby

hour; I am  talking live  to III m inutes.
Both our kids are married and they are respon

sible adults, tint they sometimes run a little late.

wander oft, and I'd always find him nest to 
woman who was well-endowed.

Finally I went to a plastic surgeon to ask about 
silicone implants and was told it would cost Jj.tKKl 
«this was in 19701. I asked my husband (or the 
money. He refused, so I sold my t ar and paid for the 
operation myscll, and it was the lies I investment I

Well, y esterdny we were going out lor dinner with 
out kids, tmd we hud a 7 p in reservation at a place 
about a HI minutes' drive from liere. Our daughter 
and tier husband weren't here at 6'.30 like they w ere  
Mipi>osrd to lx*, so my husband Insisted that we 
leave at li 15 on the dot! I begged him to wait 
another live minutes, but be wouldn'l do it. My 
husband is the kind wim lias to In* at the nlr|>ort an 
hour early, and lie tias absolutely no patience willt 
anyone who is even five minutes late for anything.

Is there anv way to cure him?
Mil PUNCTUALITY'S WIFK

ever made.

DEAH HITCHED: Don’t do anything. 1st your 
gossipy neighbors find out you're married Just like 
they found out you had a mail living with you.

I got a gorgeous figure out ol it i IS 7-26-311), hut my 
husband couldn't take the whistles and com
pliments, and the confidence I bad acquired I 
realized then what a loser be was, and I divorced 
him.

HI'.All WIFE: Don't look tor a cure where therr'i 
no disease. Mr. Piim tualily will probably train Ills 
InniHy before they "cure" him.

DEAH ABBY: Your answer to "Flat in Front" 
was all wet. "F iat" wanted to surprise her husband 
and tiave tier breasts surgically enlarged because 
lie always ogled big-busted women. You said, 
"Don'l surprise him. Ask him. lie may like you just 
the way you are.”

Now I'm married to a real winner who loves me 
the way I am.

BUILTANHLt)\ INC* IT 
DEAH IIITI.T: llubliy No. I was a loser lor sure. 

Hut lluliby No. 2 i* a winner only if he also would 
have loved you the way you were.

DEAH ABBY: I am 12 years old. My grumlfulher 
died before I was born and my grandmother lived 
alone for 13 years. She got married again four years 
ago. Here is my problem. What shall I call lier 
husband? Should I call him "Grandpa," or should I 
call him "Harold," which is his name?

I haven’t been calling him anything so far 
because I'm not sure what to call him

Abby, ( went through Hits kind ol surgery 10 y ears 
ago because, like “Flat," my husband ogled big- 
busted women. When we'd go to a parly, he'd

DEAH ABBY; My husband is a wondcrlul guy. 
but he is very unreasonable when someone Is late 
Abby, I don’t mean realty bile like l!> minutes or an

NOTSUIIB IN GEORGIA 
DEAH NOT: Ask your grandmother’s husband 

what he wauls you lu call him. Or ask your grand
mother what she thinks he'd like tn be called.

Welcome
NEWCOMER!

“Florida's own proofing 
aorvlco" — dedicated to 
wot coming now residents

Florida Owned  
Florida Managed

A call from you will bring a 
prompt visit from our re
presents) Ivs. She has bro
chures, civic Information; 
and lo holp with your shop
ping ntods. cards ot In
troduction horn local msr- 
chants.

SatM
Lo la  W in n -311-1751

Swtli Stninok
La u ra  Baba — J lf - IM I  

Coordinator

% ---------- --

R e e l in g  S a u c e  $ n c .

Homo Office
904 734 6031

Children's Theatre
To Open Season

TIh1 Chiklivn's Tlteulrc wl Hie Civic 
Tiled! re Guild is opening its seventh season 
of plays with "Balia Yaga. Tlie Witch," a 
Hussian talk talc, 0< l. 23, at the Tuppcrwnrc 
Children’s Ttieatre in l/ich Haven Park, 
Orlando.

Children's Theatre is operated by guild 
members, as well as community volunteers 
All areas of production need volunteer help, 
This includes actors, costume and set 
designers, properly |>eople, and ligtit and 
sound technicians.

Auditions (or Hie locally produced plays 
are open to every one

Coining in December is a prestigious 
pufrpet group from New York, The Starry 
Night Players, who will present "Die

Gridin And The Minor Canon" in the Edy lh 
Hush Theatre. This production is sponsored 
by Bed Dibster lleslaurants.

For the second year in a row, The Theatre 
lor Young People from the University of 
North Carolina will visit our ttieatre to bring 
The Darn ing Donkey. This third play opens 
m Edy tli Bush Tlienlre, Jan. 29, 1932.

The final production of the season will be 
Tlie Wind jn Tlie Willows. This beloved 
classic by Kenneth Graliame will be 
directed by Gmny light in the Tupperwure 
Children's Ttieatre beginning April 23.

Season subscriptions for tlie four plays are 
now on sale for f )0. Individual tickets will be 
sold for S3 each. Call Edyth Bush Ttieatre 
(or tickets and information — 896-7365.

Youth Forum Tonight
Tlie Sanford-Sciuinole Jaycecltes will 

sponsor n Youth Forum on Shelter and 
Foster Homes today tit 7:30 p in  at tin* 
Chamber of Commerce budding, 400 E. 
First St., Sanford.

F eatu red  speakers will be B arbara 
Stalford from tlie Foster Care Division ol 
the D epartm ent of Health and 
Hetiabilitative Services who will speak on 
the requirements for becoming a Foster 
Home, and Clieryl L'livs of (lie Single Intake 
Division of the Department wlio will speak

-- --------■ - r "
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TONIGHT S TV
TUESDAY]

EVENING

6:00
O J I  0  7 O n zw s 
67 (35) SANFORD ANO SON 
Ol (1 0 ) UNDERSTANDING 
HUMAN BEHAVIOR 
n  (17) BASEOAU Lot Angeles 
Dodgers <1 Atlanta Brava*

6:30
B d )  NBC NEWS

I  te a s  NEWS 
I ABC HEWS 

I CARTER COUNTRY 
(1 0 ) UNDERSTANDING 

HUMAN BEHAVIOR

U  ■ w
d O a  
d  D « i
0 1 (35)C

7:00
0 ( 4 }  th e  m u r p et s
I J 'O P M  MAQAZIHE A pro Me ol
San D»go Zoo apo* etwoman Joan 
Embary Pat Ttavan. a rock n roll 
gudanst m production with hra lab 
esl album • Radio Active". Chat Tad 
makaa a tomato salad Vicki Lanaky 
discovert ' under a dollar" pal 
itama
g n o  JOKER'S WILD
T P s :lit (35) THE JEFFERSON3 
CD (10) MACNEIL / LEHRER 
REPORT

7:30
O  (41 ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 

~l YOU ASKED FOR IT 
I FAMILY FEUD 

„  . ) BARNEY MILLER
CD (101 DICK CAVETT Guait 
chairman ol I ha FCC Charta* Farrra 
IRI

O d i u  
11) O  YC 
l7 'O F 4
il)' (35) I

6:00
O  (11 PROJECT PEACOCK "The 
Big Slullad Dog" A live-loot tall 
Snoopy dog touchat tha krai ol 
Ihoaa who tmd it a liar it bacomaa 
separated Irom ill ownar |R) 
i$l O  MOVIE High Noon Part 
Two Tha Ralurn Ol Will Nana" 
119B0I laa Majors David Cana- 
dine Will and Amy Kane maka than 
■vsl viail to Hadleyviee since I ha 
lamed gunlight and hod it in tha 
grip ot a bounty hunting marahal
|H|
( D O  HAPPY DAYS Fonfremviiaa 
tha Cunmnghami lo dinner al C h i
chi a mother 1 humble apartment
|R|
f t  |?SI QJftfiMI* W ftf t# *  o«
Th« Cosmtc OcMn Dr Carl Sagan 
labps v»ptbpf» on a Bpnctacular
flight through Sf>ac« in a iifrtuiat#d 
acHHiliftcaify occur ato journey half- 
pay from tha edga of INi known 
untvpita toFarlh |R|fJ

B:30
>7' O  LAVERNE I  SHIRLEY

la rn n e  and Shirley's lormar dna 
•nsbuclor goat AWOL and pitches 
a tent in the gull apartment (FT)rj 
I I  (17) LAST OF THE WILO

9 :00
0  (41 THE SOPHISTICATED 
GENTS Nine member! ol an athlel- 
rt-aocial dub reunite altar l i  yearl 
lo pay tubule lo Iherr lormar coach 
and mentor (Part !|
(7 1 0  THREE S COMPANY A cate
01 mritakan rdanlily land! Jack a 
|ob ai a chat (ll|[j
OB (3S) TUB ROCKFORO F U 1  
4ft (t6 ) OCWMEY "Tha Anctern 
Marmara' Undarwalar archaaoro- 
graft raconalrud tha davalopmanl 
ol shipbuilding and tha hvwa of 
ancient aaalarara Irom Ihraa ahrpa 
Inal tank m (he Madrtarranaan 
Ihoutandi ot year! ago a  
Ml (17) MISSION; IMPOSSIBLE

9:30
(7) O  HART TO HART tha Mam
inveihgala lha mysterious death ol 
a close hiend at a health apa (R|q

10:00
(!) O  UNO 4 An anli larronsl 
tlnke torca allampls 10 Iraa a gov 
ernmenl ollicial hom levoMion-

<11 (35) WOf PENDENT NETWORK 
NEWS
©  ( 10) THE DUCHESS OF DUKE 
STREET "A Lesson In Manners1' 
Louisa enlists the Major s unwilling 
help m lur rung an impoverished 
chautteui mlo a proper gentleman 
IParl JllRKJ 
M (17) NEWS

10:30
d t (35) LOVE. AMERICAN STYLE

I OF THE I 
HUNGRY.

mi tfko requirement.', for becoming a shelter
home.

A question and answer period will follow
t*acfi presentation.

1 tie public is invited to attend this forum 
us qualified homes fur tlie abused and 
neglected children of Seminole County are 
needed.

A siftort presentation will also be made 
concerning the Guardian Ad litem  program 
presenting operating in the Circuit Court lor 
Seminole County and the requirements for 
becoming a guardian.

H U S  WJDlS
T U IS D A rC A ItlO A D  

N IT I
N r  car

I.M TMIULTIMATI 
hidosn  T iia o a  ■

11:00
J lO J O t D O N E W S  
35) BENNY HILL

12

,11 |3S) OREAT SPACE COASTER 
©  10 MISTER ROOE RS( R) 
M tt 'iM Y  THREE SONS

10 POSTSCRIPTS 
17) ALL IN THE FAMILY

11:30
O  GD IONIOHT Ouetl host Joan
Rrvwrs Guwsls Erma Bombetk
Jam« Coco
( I IQ U 'A 'S 'H
l i)  Q  ABC NEWS NWHTUNE
J r  (35) STREETS OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO
I I  (17) MOVIE The N.ghl Walk- 
er (!W5| Rohm I Taylor. Barbara 
S ir  w>ck A widow endangers I *  
Ida whan sha mvatiigalas a racur. 
ring draam

12:00
l i )  O  ALICE Al<a discovms lhal 
hat tala husband lafl a snabia 
msuraoca policy bul who is tha 
banahciaiyt (R)
(JD o  FANTASY ISLAND A World 
Wai I bull lights lha Rad Baton, and 
an aging woman tamporarily 
ragatns har youth fFT)

12:30
0 3 )  TOMORROW Guosls I ddm 
Rabbit Pall, Davit

12:35
()) O  MCCLOUD McCloud bias 
lo protacl a union oh vial and al Ihe 
sama lima back down a hookar 
who pamlt har cliants bhro (111

1:10
(D Q M O V IE  "Tha Dasparadot 

1:15
(12 (17) BASEBALL 101 Angola- 
Dodgara al Atlanta Braves

2:45
(D O N EW S

3:15
(7) Q  MOVIE Victory Al Sea 
IB'WI) I9MI Documentary Narrat
ed by Ataiander Scout by

3:35
H itt ? )  LOVE. AMERICAN STYLE 

4:05
8 1 (1 7 )MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

9:00
O  4 'HOUR MAGAZINE 
" DONAHUE

I  (17) MOVIE
) OOOI 
> O U l
M (35)01II (35)OOMERPYLE 

CD (10) f ----------I SESAME STREET q  
9:30

,1) (35) AN0Y GRIFFITH
10:00

O  '4' TIC TAC DOUGH 
) ’ Q  WELCOME b a c k , HOTTER 

,)t ( J 5 I I LOVE LUCY 
ffl (10) EDUCATIONAL PRO
GRAM UtltQ

10:30
O  41 BLOCKBUSTERS
J Q  ALICE (R)
11 (35) OfCK VAN OYKE
CD 1101 ELECTRIC COMPANY |R| 

11:00
0  4 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
!) O  THE PRICE ISRKJHT 
(7.' O  LOVE BOAT (R)
IT (35) BUD BREWER 
(D (10) EDUCATIONAL PRO
GRAMMING 
»J ( 17) MOVIE

11:30
O 41PASSW 0RD  PLUS
M (35)lH O V E. AM ERICAN STYlf

AFTERNOON

12:00 
0  4 1 CARO SHARKS
l  O ; l  O  NEWS 

i)1’ (35) RHOOA
12:30

0 (4 1  HEWS
|i  o  th e youn o  and  the

RESTLESS
(Tl O  RYAN'S HOPE
JT (J5 ) MAUDt

1:00
O  14) DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
(710  ALL MY CHILDREN 
31 (35) ,11 (17) MOVIE

1:30
3 ' O  AS THE WORLD TURNS

MORNMa
5.00

WELBY.

2:00
0  4 ANOTHER WORLD
1 F' O  ONE LIFE TO LIVE

CD O  MARCUS 
(TUC-FRI)

5:05
61 (17) RAT PATROL (WEO) 

5'20
61117| RAT PATROL (MON)

5:30

MD 2:30
1) 0  SEAnCH FOR TOMORROW 

3 0 0
0<4>TEXAS
i ) I o  GUIOINO LIOHT 
(7.) O  GENERAL HOSPITAL

BLK1S BUNNY AND

1) 0  SUMMER SEMESTER
61 (T7| RAT PATROL (TUE, THU)

i l l1 (35)
FRIENDS 
CD (101 FROM JUMPSTREET fFl)

5:35
82 ( 17) WORLD AT LARGE (WED) 

5 :45
61(17) WORLO AT LARGE (FRI)

□  I MON)
a i i o i F _________
ffl ( 10| PEOPLE OF TME~FIRST

9(10) FEELING I REE (TUE)
J )  (10) PEOPLI---------
LIGHT (R) (WED)
CD ( 10| ONCE UPON A CLASSIC

5:50
81 (17) WORLD AT LARGE (MON) 

6:00
4) TODAY M FLORIDA 

) THE LAW AND YOU (MON)

(THU)
(D(10)OUEPA8AT|FRI| 
11117) FUNTIME

"RUM (TUE) k BLACK AMAMMMMIDI ITWRTY MMUTSB (TW|

3 30
61) (35) BCOORY DOO 
©  10 ELECTRIC COMPANY (HI 
6 1 117) THE FLINTS10NEB

| HEALTH FIELD (FR6
4 4

35) JMJSAXKER
6:30

D)OHwrrcHED
6:45

©  (10) A.M. WEATHER
7:00

0 1 4 )  TODAY 
D i p  WAKE UP
(7) O  OOOO MORMNO AMERICA 

) TOM AND JERRY 
VILLA AUORE(R)

J FUNTIME
7:30

D) a  MORNMO WITH CHARLES 
KURALT

i  J J  WCHARO SIMMONS
(7J m e r v  g r iffin
J6 (35) WOODY WOODPECKER 
©  (10 SESAME STREET a
6 1 117j THE MUNSTER8

4:30

0141
i O

(l?t)(35

S i  1?

11 1 P  h a p p y  d a y s  again  
(35) TOM ANO JERnYHIM

62 (17) LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
5:00

O  [4) Q*LLIQAN*S ISLAND 
I)  i p ilO a A N S  HEROES
6J (35) THE INCREDIBLE HULK 
© 1 0  MISTER ROQERS (It)
I I  it  7) THE BRADY BUNCH

,1t) (35) WOOOY WOOOPCCKER 
© }1 0 } SESAME STREET g

800
6 t  (35) CASPER 
62 i 17) IOREAM OF JCANNIE

5:30
O  (4) LAVERNE t  SHIRLEY A 
COMPANY 
f } )Q M *A 'l* H
m r I  NEWS

6:30
.T0)PO8T8CRIPTB 
(17) BEVERLY Mllinn LIES

WEDNESDAY 
IS CHICKEN DAY

FAMOUS RECIFE'S REGULAR DINNER
1 pietei hsMr-SIpBBd IrW  chicken, meih 
P*t4twi 1 n4*r»vy,cats ilaw indl hat butttr 
Mi«n‘ bliculh. Haney upon reavett.

Jam as R$c/jpe
^  FWHJCMKKEN

"IT'S HONEY DIPPED"
O P EN  I l iM  a.m . - IS p.m. Except F ri. A Set. C le iln f I l iM  p.i 

Tier French A y*. * 1 N. Hwy. l»-ti
CetxeNerry(Hwy. 17-fI)

- *- •- -  -  w-e» * |  f  |  4|-« *  • » m r  * -  • n . e e* Y n ft Y a , x .  •—
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Evtnlnp Horn id, Sanford, FI. Tuoiday, Sopt. Jt, m i

c w
4' Ai fc

Five Points ^ n t i q u c g  A G illd ’lahletl
FRUIT JARS . w

Largo Selection
•  GLASS •BO TTLES
•  FURNITURE •PRIM ITIVES

Optn II a m -4:11 Hwy 1)
Closed WH Nritto Hondy W*y

DEEP Steam
CARPET CLEANERS

LIVINONOOM
DININOROOM

ANOHALL
$ 2 5 ° °

*10.00 Eocti Additional Room
24 Hour Service  331-0051

CARPET SALES -  INSTALLATION -  REPAIR

RESIDENTIAL DON'T EE  SORRY LATER 
CALL OATORI COMMERCIAL

*41-41 n  SANFORD. FLORIDA' SALINSKI

Distinctive Mirror Designs
FOR EVERY DECOR

GLASS
FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE

Ph. 322-4422

OKU A Point 
Company. Inc 
>1* Maynolia. Sanlard

Seecfuuik

GROOMING
DOES YOUR 000  HAVE DRY, 

FLA KEY  SKIN, HAIR LOSS, 
SUMMER ITCH, ETC.f

n r  o u t  h o t  o n  t m a t m in t i
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

323-4635Pet Animal Supply
SANFORD PLAZA

v - ’

REGISTER FOR FREE D R A W I N G  
A G E N U I N E  MI NK STOLE 
TO THE LUCKY WI NNER

• • • *- >1$ A t .  I
• M * ' A U .

Ma ;
*

SANFORD
TROPHY SHOP

PHm-sio*
2107 French Ave. 

SANFORD
PLAQUES — TROPHIES — DESK SITS  

DESK PLATES — NAME TAOS -  PEN SITS  
MEDALS — RI EBONS — REV CHAINS

24 HOUR ENORAVINO SER V ICE

The Salt House
A Unique Country emporium

Once you *t»p through our door*, you'll surprisingly find 
yourstlf In A dream world ol Nottalgla 

Hand cralttd lattlar furniture by a Ttnnem* craftsman, Idely 
waits to become a lutura collectors Item 

Hand made quills, dolls, kitchen acces 
cones, and baby Hems from "grandmothers 

| creative tmeglnalion "
Step Into The Salt House. . .

And Fm I At Horn*
3S B Hwy. 17-93, DoBery 

— —

C  r
S E C O N D  IM A G E

( I  S S  \ \  'L CONSIGNME NT CLOTHING 
' ( . I I )  O P f  N TU f S THRU SAT 10 a

* • A <|*i.t1 M i. fl A S.<nlnn1 A,i

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Dingtr Signals el Pinched Server

t Headaches 4 Oillicult Bieattung 
? NtCk Pam 5 l9»f* Back ram 
} Shoulder Pam Hip Pain,

Pant Down leqs

SANFORD PAIN 
CONTROL CLINIC

M ill .  F fm K  Ave , lt*f*r# 
tBCrotl trf«n PII2A NUT)I Vrtm PIZZA HUT)

3 2 3 - 5  7 6 3
Meet laseranca Aiceyted

Or Tkemai Vaadell. CMraaraetlc PtiysWM* 
Irsa I iM (at Mcwas I (ays e  In

ACE AUTO RADIATOR
BILLM cCA LLEYO W N ER  

PH. 322-023S
711 FRENCH AVE. SANFORD

RABIATOII
.ammm OPEN MON. THRU F R I.1 4 

SAT.6-U
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

1 DAY SERVICE
10% DISCOUNT CITlIINt

»■ th e t H.

Formerly 
Hair Cara 
Jvnclian

w :

Driftwood Village 
Lake Mary Blvd

323-6522 ,

11TI0N

Tues.-Sat.9-S 
Mon. AThurt 94

ion PIOM •72" PEE MO.

OWN FOR LESS 
THAN RENT

MOBILE HOME MODELS ON DISPLAY 
COMPARE THESE FEATURES
•  LAROE POOL •  ADULT CLUB HOUSE
•  TEEN CENTER •  LAUNDRY FACILITIES
•  CITY WATER AND SEWER INCLUDED
•  ADULT ONLY AND FAMILY SECTIONS

SR 417 SANFORD, 1 Ml. E. OF 17 W 
MON.-SAT.f a.m.-S p.m. JJUUO

m i LCopBIsrs
o^d L o L / W G E

BRING THIS AD 
For 1 FREI Drink

HR! PARK DR. And IMS 
I ••  I

BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
S R 2M  F IL E D

•  IMMEDIATE TAO 
INSURANCE

•  SPECIAL PACKAOE RATE 
FOR PEO PLE OVER SO

Serving Sanford for 2S Yotrs
PHONE

3237710 or 323*3166

3S10AOAK AVE. 
SANFORD

ICtfAAf ft I .  Park Avt 6  Oak)

John's Sew 'N̂ -Vac
Qbbr, OR/ Aijvft Tewr $«wLf tF O O  

V Mm Mm  Or Vbcbbm Qm m c  3  
F t S i l f i lR  OF SCISSORS SHAIPPtfD Ft HI

A *21-50 
b f 16 
Vak»

aapm Ti ITep a*d

CamaHN QW-e ********* 
Ctaaa Meek a M N R ta a  
Ckatk «te»d Ta CaMrtN

NELSON FLORIDA

The Flnasl Rosas for Florida Soil. 
PATENTED S4.S0
NON PATENTED S7.00

SPECIAL
NEW VARIEOATED l * S 0  
AFRICANVIOLETS *
JEAN NORRIS
FERNS 4 EXOTIC PLANTS 

Spaclallllht In Perm. Hanqiao aatketi. Alrican Violate 
OPEN MON THRU SAT. ta.m. S p.m.

Calory Ava. Ph. 322-3074 Sanford

Med-Care Surgical andRespiratory Clinic 
RENTALS & SALES

•  Wheelchair*
•  Colostomy Supplies
•  Hoipital Bed*
ff Mastectomy Supplies

•  Respiratory Therapy
Equipment

•  Breathing Machine* 
•Oaygen
•  Crutches

Ctaaa. OM. kaiett NttfM Caatral

'It J

P

I l l  S .M A O N O LI A A V E N U E  — SAN FORD — 22J-77II 
I d l  W . N E W  Y O R K  A V E N U E  -  O t L * n d  -  73*4190

iU A U H T B D  OH SAU S, S B V IC i i  SU P H ID
TRAOESACCEPTEO —FINANCING AVAILABLE 

HOURS: Monday Friday 9 S:M• Saturday 9-3:00 
10 Yaars Eaper lence- 1 Day Sarvlca -  Fr»a Esilmatas

MEDICARE APPROVED
Everything for horn* patient cart 

"WE D ELIV ER "

Phone (JOS) 22240SS 
MS E. First Street 
Sanford, Fla. JJ771

ACCIDENT or INJURY
Do y«4 Km A Chum?

a  FREE CONFERENCE 
e NO RECOVERY. NO FEE

WALLACE W. HARDY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I ln|ury And

Prepared by Advertising Dept, of

E v en in g  H erald  
H erald  A d v ertiser

Business 
Review

Call322-2611 Kwu!
•  PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE •

ADVERTISING
■Ka.2tTZ.VC f r a a n

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING
a  ."•aTHi.i'.

It. Gary Garrnnd offers quality furniture for the lowest prices.
a I

Hot Dogs! Garrand’s Is 
Having A  Truckload Sale

San lor Cltiian Day 
Every Wednesday 

IS Pet. Off

MENTION THIS AD
SAVE MS
REO .S35

PERM *20
Long Hair ExtraNIVt)jcssi(mal

IYtxhicts
{U (l£  SJ-'atnflE.’lE.cl J2 o o (z
/AYBI PvA/A 
'.AM 090

MOORS
TOCft SAT 91 
Ivoslr Aigt 323*7530

©N.B.C. AIR
“  Air Conditioning 
Heating & Refrigeration

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION A A/C hrw)

*18.95Servict Call A O i 9 9  w is
IKON 4 FMI CHAN01S IXTIU

* 2 0  YEARS EXPERIENCE*
WIPING PEOPLE SAVE AIR CONDITIONING OOIURSI

3 0 5 / 3 2 2 - 0 7 9 3
Toll Free:

• 6 8 - 8 3 3 0  o r  3 2 7 - 1 6 7 7

Call N.B.C. Air
oday!

Where can you feed 
a family of five for $l 
and take advantage of 
furniture bargains by 
the truckload at the 
same time?

Come to Garraad's 
Furniture at 2905 
Lnkevicw Drive, Fern 
Park, (in back of Club 
Juana and just off of 
State Hoad 4:16). 
Owner It. Gary 
Garrand is celebrating 
bis truckload sale this 
Saturday by serving 
Pepsi and hot dogs for 
only 10 cents each.

To add to the 
fe s tiv itie s  WDBO 
Radio Disc Jockey 
Perry Moore will lie on 
hand from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

“You get what you 
pay for” is the familiar 
old adage, and we 
expect to pay a little 
extra to get the kind of 
furniture that will last 
for many years.

But does paying 
more really make it 
better? Gary believes 
customers shouldn’t 
have to pay nr ore for 
fancy showroom frills 
— just for quality 
furniture.

• F L O R I D A *

ARRIVE AUVE
»SUtt»«« STATE ,

Based on this 
philosophy, Gary 
opened his no-frills 
furniture store in 1980 
and stocked it with 
brand name furniture 
at discount prices. He 
m ade n a tio n a lly  
known brands such as 
Kcstonic bedding, 
Broyhill, American of 
Martinsville, Bassett 
and many others 
available to the public 
as a great savings.

G ar r a n d 's  has 
furniture for every 
room in the house 
including living room, 
bedroom and dining 
room sets, and in
cidental pieces such as 
end tables, wall units, 
rockers and reeliners, 
desks, coffee tables, 
hunk beds and lamps.

How are these for 
bargains? Garrand’s 
has brass plated head 
boards — any size — 
for only $33 and full- 
sized bedding at just 
$75 a set.

Delivery and set up 
are available. Master 
Charge and Visa credit 
cards are accepted 
and Garrand's has a 
layaway plan.

For further in
formation call 339- 
0469.

WrVNfnfl u n i x .
117 N. I *  Dr.OrtaRta, FI. »m 425*4134

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
SA V I MONIY ON 

AUTOMOTIVE IMPAIRS
You Don't Hovo To Buy A Cor 
From Jim Loth To Got Q uality  

W orkm anship And Fair P rkot At 
Jim Lath's Bluo Book Sorvlco Cantor

O CTO BER SPECIAL
CHAROE AIR CONDITIONER M  Q m

(include* 3 earn of frwn) f t l t Y 3  
F R i f  COOCIMO IVtTtM CH ICK INCLUDKD

JIM LASH'S BUM BOOK
4 *114 NlgHway 17-93, IH webe lawlari 4 LawgwBEd 

Man.-Fri. Ie I iM p.a«., tat. E:M a.m. la 1 r.r
014741

BARBS
P h il P a s to re t

The postal service U con
sidered aelling ad ipace on 
the back o( ttampa. Pretum- 
ablv, you won't be reading 
ol United Parcel Service or 
of air freight.

Why do mail order boose* 
dock ilte* op to, bol not 
laclodiag, yoor d I men* too*?

No. Gwendolyn, to skip 
smoking you don't have to 
take up Jump-rope.

Who needs air raadiUoa- 
tag okra the booa can chill 
yoa with a fiance a* he 
walks by yaar leak?

• "••••» »• a •' * * * f, *  •  *  #  # ^
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Business
Review

Catt 322-2611 tteuil
• PUT TOUK BUSINESS ON THE MOVE •

Prepared by Advertising Dept, oi

E v en in g  H erald  
H erald  A d vertiser

a d v er tisin g ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

BATTERIES
★  A U TO S ★  G O LF  CARTS
★  TRUCK *  LAW N M OW ERS
★  M ARINE *  INDUSTRIAL

BATTERIES
201 N. PARK A V E. PH. 323-1114 SAN FORD

A Hair-Do For Fall Fun 
From The Pampered Look

Don’t face Kali with 
hair that shows the 
result of two much sun 
and surf. Get rid of 
those summer split 
ends and frizzies. 
come to The Pam
pered Look for a hair
do that will help you 
look your best for all 
the upcoming holidays 
and events.

Conveniently located 
in the west end of 
Zayrc Plaza at High
way 17-92 at Airport 
B ou l e va r d ,  The 
Pampered Look can be 
reached by the Transit 
Authority buses from 
many parts of Sanford 
and South Seminole.

When customers 
come to The Pam
pered Look they don’t 
just get a quick 
assembly cut or curl. 
They are counseled 
about their hair and 
any problems they 
may have with it so 
that the stylists can 
take the proper course 
of action for their 
particular hair. They 
will advise you, but 
will do what YOU want 
in any case when it 
comes to styling your 
hair.

Owner • manager, 
Delores Brooks of 
C asse lb erry , and 
hai rs tyl i s t  Vickie 
Mahoney, always want 
their customers to be 
satisfied and they 
guarantee their work 
on color and perms. 
They use quality 
Redkin and Kenra hair 
products. They feature 
Apple Pectin, Zotos 
and Tressa perms.

Delores, who pur
chased the hairstyling 
salon, formerly known 
as "Alene’s Fashion 
and Beauty Salon," in 
February, is a

BIG SAVINGS
DISCOUNTS

G c i f t c i n d S
For Any

Room In Your House
PuRnTture

134-1444

1401 L A K E V IE W  in F E R N  PARK  
I Behind Barrwtt’t Uted Appliancetl 
MON F R I .104. SAT 10 1 SUN I S

t D s o m t t t t m m i m m m u n n i m j L

A.
f PH. 322-5044 ' /

FOR RENT f /
WFnniNft r.nwNC . • tw>

FOR RENT
W EDDING GOWNS , ;?•*.;**
W EDDING EQ U IPM EN T

Gaynelle's Antiques /, 1
r r r

- j  4tti A Sanford Avo., Sanlord ' t i -^-4^
f m r r r r n  4444 sT m r r m

La rge  Selection

MEN'S CLOTHING
A LL SIZES

SHIR IS  PANTS - JA C K E T S  
1 A ) P IE C E  SUITS

M A S T E R  C H A R G E  VISA

Twice 9» Mice l
N E W * U SED  CONSIGNM ENT SHOT L

O PEN  MON THRU SAT 10 A ,,
PH 311 0040 \

J47I  Orlando Or (in Fairw ay Plata) Sanford

/ r v  
1 . ! /*

(  ’/ A l l !L t3
f i n *  •«,

NUTRITIONAL
PRODUCTS

For fiattar 
Health

HOUSEHOLD
PRODUCTS
Biodegradable
Non-Polluting

PERSONAL
CARE

In Harmony 
With Nitura

CA LL E L A IN E  322-42ST LO U ISE 323-7442

Hairstylist Vickie Mahoney (left! admires Blanche Harriett's new hair-do 
while Delores Brooks, owner manager of The Pampered Umk puts on 
finishing touch.

FREE
N U TRITIO N AL-SU M M IN G CLA SSES

a t  t h e  s a l v a t i o n  a r m y  g y m
........... r 100 W ItTM ST SANFORDM « P M Every 5pontorfdby For VYomtn

T h u n d iy  Evening
gruduate
W i l f r e d
Academy.

Vickie,
resident,

of the
B l* a u l y

a Sanford 
graduated 

from Komar Hair
styl ing Academy,  
Orlando, in 1977.

The Pampered Look 
is a full service salon 
for men, women, and 
children. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.in., 
Tuesday through 
Saturday and evenings 
by appointment. 
Appointments are not 
always necessary

during daytime hours.
A pre-perm shamjmo 

and pre-wrap lotion 
are always used to 
protect hair against
being burnt. A protein 
porosity filler is ap
plied after the per
manent.

In addition to perms,

Louit*4 Elaint A Min
style cuts, hair 
coloring and lints, 
manicures are of
f e r e d .  D e l o r e s  
specializes in lacotol 
manicures. Vickie 
does facials and make
up by appointment for 
special occasions.

For an appointment 
call :«:t-75:io.

H EATIN O  
AIR CONDITIONING  
R E F R IG E R A T IO N

THE GINGERBREAD HOUSE
ChIM Can — Pre-School — Kindergarten

"Ouelity 4*rvie* For Th* Concerned P a ren tf
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

FOR ENROLLM ENT
AGES 2 Y E A R S 4 U P

AModrrn Stale Licensed Facility , ^  #
Certified TeecheM d

PH. 322-0547 t: *
ISM ELM  AVE. SANFORD

Good Thru Oct. 1

*5°° O ff
THE PERM O F  
YO U R  CH O ICE

(Long Hair Eitra)
Ph. 322-7684

VOLKSHOP
Specializing In Sarvlca A Parti For 

V.W.'t, Toyota and Datiun 
(Corner Ind A Pelmetlo)

214 S. Palmetto Ave. 
SAN FO RD  

PHONE
321-0120

NenveedK

i
îngs of Ĥair
STYLING SALON

“Some stains had been on our 
carpet all winter long. I didn’t 
think theyd come out but they
wfluJ dHUfll A jgm  I .-tstA a Cifrifh Him n r  jlsalQKIeee O i l Q  J T O n K T y  ilUBIlIBi UHI I n

in A t < 7mst J

1P11 F ranch Ava. Sanford

FLORIDA PATIENT AIDS
FH ECoauvaav . . .wc b ill  m ed ica r e  or D ia ler  

-Owned me Op*r«t*d fey laniard Itniar Cillteni"

SALES AND RENTALS
aW H E E L  CHAIRS *W A LK ER S  
•  CRU TCH ES*• HOSPITAL BEDS

•  COMMODE CHAIRS 
U H U L l F i l E t S U R E  B ED  PADS 

f J C ^ g i A T H  EQUIPM ENT — — £*>
• MISC. SICKROOM S U P F U E S  \>-------

L OWE ST PKICIS 
COMI’AHi OUR PRICES

h

I I
323-1570 114 SANFORD AVE., SANFORD

\ n
i f i

339-4969
We Work Saturdeyi Too

•  truck m oun tid  unit
• we MIAT THE WATER
• we do  n o t  ute your

ELECTRICITY
•  NO WATIB Ml 14 IN

voue homi
• WE DO NOT U4I  tNAMPOO

Living Room 
Dining Aree 

A Hall

STARLET STEEMER
Tha carpal daaalnf m m r m y

$CflPt£h|*n|

SALES & SERVICE
Aik About Our SEN IO R  C IT IZ E N  DISCOUNT  

FIN A N CIN G  A V A IL A B L E  
10 PCT. DOWN 

At Long At 14 Mo. To Pay
Approved Credit

Save Money! 
Save Energy!

CARRIER
AIR CO N DITIO NING

SOUTHERN AIR OF SANFORD
Eitabllthed 1441 

104 North Maple Avenue 
Ph. (H I)  1114111

Pw Jw juw af 

Halt Styltat 
W iik J k  

"PewwcaE Jm k"
SP E C IA L IZ IN G  IN 

CUSTOM P ER M IN G  
PHONE-T S  

Johnetle Thompion 3224991
GUYS & GALS

HAIR STYLING STUDIO
R IC K  OOETTSCH.Owner-Operetor 

1SS7S. PA R K  D R IV E  SA N FO RD

PACE AUTO ELECTRIC
855 E. 25th ST. SANFORD 

PH. 323 6468

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS 
AT OUR NEW LOCATION

-.rer-rw. j . - •***•»♦ -i »*“T - * '» ■ r -- -j - • ♦ — — *. i
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CALENDAR
TUESDAY, SEPT. 29

Srmlnolr County Counril PTA Skate Party. 6:30-9 
All American Skating Kink, State Road 436, 

Altamonte Springs. 12 for students, parents skate free. 
Tickets at Rear 1-ike, Spring lake and lake Orient!
schools.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30
Sanford AA Beslnners, 6:30 p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
Starlight Promenaders, 8 p.m., DeBary Community

Center, Shell Road.
Overeaten Anonymous, 7:30 Altamonte MaU,

Sears.
Bom to Win AA group, 8 p.m., Ravenna Park Baptist 

Church, 2743 Country Club Road. Sanford. Goaed. 
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m„ Altamonte Springs 

Community Church, State Ro*d 436 at Hermita Trail.
Closed.

Wednesday Step AA, 8 p.m., Penguin Buildiig, 
Mental Health Center, Crane's Roost, Altamonte 
Springs. Gosed.

THURSDAY, OCT. 1
Tropical W eavrn Guild of Orlando meeting, 10 n.m. 

St. John's lAitheran Church, 1600 S. Orlando Ave., 
Orlando. Program — "Weaving (or Christmas." Open 
to those interested-In weaving or spinning.

Senior Citiirai trip to Cypress Gardens leaving 
Sanford 8:30 a.m. from Sanford Gvic Center. Pick up 
at 1>eeds in Casselberry, 9 a.m. Lunch and boat ride 
included. Call 322-9148 for reservations.

Senior Cltlzeni Tour to Cypress Gardens. Leave 
Sanford Civic Center, 8:30 a.m.; pick-up at Seminole 
Plaza, 9 a.m. Return 6 p.m. Call Doris Rogers for 
reservations at 322-9148.

Altamonte Friendship Gub, 10 a.m. meeting 
followed by a covered dish luncheon, Eastmonte Gvtc 
Center, Altamonte Springs. Dance, 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER!
Beginning sew big sponsored by Daytona Beach 

Community College, 9 a.m. to noon, Deltona Public 
Library, 1691 Providence Boulevard.

REALTY TRANSFERS

/
C O M P l f l f  <0 
S I O C K O f
SI AH 1 F HS VV 

At IF HNAIOHS ^  
H F G U l A I O H S  

NF W AND HF BUI l  T

SPECIALS
l o o t  TOBF R I5lh 

F L E C  1 HON 1C IUNF UI'S 
AIR CONDI 1 ION f H HI l»A IHS

15% OFF
• A l l  UNITS G U A R A N T E E D
• ( A S H A  CARRY OR 1 Nii t A l l 1 D
• H f i AID FXHF HIFNCF IN A u l O  

F L EC TRK
• U T F A H S IN SE MINOL f CO 

W OP b 1 AND St F US'

Newell A Weittnbarger l  Wf 
Clara to Hoy J Davit 1 Wf Doris. 
Lot 4 Blk 12. Highland Park, 
440 000

Sylvia Wrlton to Edward C Abt. 
Sr & Wf Jo Ann*. Lot 22 4. E 40' of 
If. Blk B. Tr 14, Sanlando Springs. 
2nd r*pl 414.900 

Equity Realty Inc to Wayn* E 
Lilhetski 4 Wl Nancy G . UN aaE. 
Destiny Spnngt. 1)1.900 

G rral*r Conitr Corp to 
Richard A Franco. SgI 4 Mary A 
Carlton, tgl . Lot las. Rivrr Run 
S*c Four. 47.200 

Prtrr Rralmonlr 4 Wl Elma 10 
Diana Nv* (Marr I. Lott J4  4. Btk 
54. Sanlando Th* Suburb 

i n«autilu1. Palm Springs S*c .
410.000

JSI Dev . Iltc lo Lawrenca M 
Scott 4 Wl Ethel Rrda M . Lot 12. 
Wrdgewood Tennlt Villas. 144.400 

A J. Thomas Jr Etc. to Mt 
Lucill* Florimonl. Un H Maytalr 
Villas. 447.400

S 4 H Fabr Icatlng 4 Engr., Inc. 
So James L. Mulchings 4 Wl 
Barbara J . N 222 54'of W 141 2S'ol 
blk ID. M M Smith*! S D I SS, 
Mfg incl cither propl to Flaglhlp 
Bk of Stm . 11.400 

(OCD) Gary L. Mcllhanny to 
Theresa F Mcllh*nny4 Mb, Gary. 
Lot 57. Blk A. Carriage Hill. Un 
No I. 4100

Marlene Conklin. Repr E ll D J 
A,innorth to Virginia Lodalo. Lot 
113. Longoale S D. 4J0.J00 

Peter Matlrangelo 4 Wl Linda 
F To Ramon Toranto 4 Wl 
Ooloret. Lot 40. Spring Oiks, Un 
4. $74,000

Richard F Kuchariyk 4 Wl 
Theresa to James C Neal 4 Wf 
Joyce M . Lot 40. Grove E t t t ,
4105.000

(QCOI Patricia Katter. Sgi to 
Edward Katter, ig l, E 14 47' ot 
Lot 14. allot 114 W l4 4fo l 14 Blk 
D. Lake Wymote Hts, 1100 

Donald A Dum. Jr 4 Wt Tretta 
V to Julian N Dunn 4 Wl Alyct 
M . W no- ol N 90- o4 S 105- ol Lot 
74A, Sanford Celery Della S D. 
4D500

I RC Landings Assoc, to John W 
Campbell 4 Wf Joan S . Lot II . Th* 
Landings. 449,000 

FRC Landings Assoc lo Steven 
M Roiantky 4 Wl Stephanie, Lot 
92. Th* Lanalngs, 449,100 

Equity Really Inc to Paul 
Writer 4 Wl Bernice 4 Lawrenca 
E . Sgl Un 42C. Destiny Springs. 
424.400

AlytnH Savage 4 Wl Rose E. lo 
Frank A Mnima 4 James J. 
McCutker, Par I From NE cor 
ot NW'iOl NW'i ot Sec 4 21 30 He , 
3 parcels, 437,000

Equity Realty Inc. to Carol E 
Garland. Sgl 4 Deborah Franklin, 
tg l. Un 91 C. Deitiny Springs, 
129,900

FF .O rl lo Raymond P. Rlet 4 
Wl Jean M . Lot 112, Th* Foreit, 
PH 2. Sec 2. 110.000

Walker Fertlliter Co lo 
Spaceport, USA Inc S US' (lest E 
347 4 W 3 I5 I4 E  SoF S US’ot Lot 
2a. St Josephs S D etc . 1300 

Maronda Hornet Inc. lo Fran 
cisco Brlgriont Soto 4 Wl Olga, Lot 
22. Blk K. Fonmoor UN ). 154 400 

Olin Amer Homes lo Juko 1. 
Otsukl 4 Wl Michl E .Lot 27 Blk A, 
Greenwood Lakes Un I, 144,704 

Carlock Myers lo Louis F. 
Correa 4 Wt Marlette, Lol 307 
Forest Brook Third Sec , 144.900 

BMA Prop Etc to Jennla t. 
Kinkel, Sgl , Lot 319 Lake ol th* 
Woods Townhoutt. Sec 10,114,700 

JSI Dev. to James M Col* 4 Wt 
Joy D , Lot 104, Wedgtwood UN I. 
121.000

Ronald N. Vail, Sal & Daraltvy 
M .Sgl to Edward P. landar 4 Wt 
Carol D , From SL< cor. ol Sac. 17 
21 32 ate . 14.700 

Libia O* Pan* Gontalal 4 Hb 
. Romuio lo Karl W. Croaby. Sol. — 

Lot 4, Lak* Harrlat Ettl.. 141,000 
Allred E Sawyer 4 Wl Sherry lo 

Jake D Woos lay 4 Wl Barbara F , 
— S JT'ol Lot a. allot 7 4 N 5 It o il  
blk II, San Lanla 2nd rapt, 1)4,100 

Greater Conttr Corp to Charles 
L Griffin, tg l. Lot l it  River Run 
Sec Four, 142.000 

The Herklni Corp lo Silvaoor 
A Loiano 4 Wf Carol 1 , Lol U  
Cardinal Oaki. 141.100 

Sibil Point Prop Inc to R L. 
Peatrost 4 Hutbar. Inc., Lol 1). 
Timber Rldg* at Sabat Point, UN.
I, 111.500

4 1  Paatroai 4 Huabar, Inc. lo 
Francii P Loporto 4 Wl Miriam 
L., Lot $. aik A. Fairway Cove, 
119.000

Ft Land Co lo Barnett Bk ol 
Sem . Pari ol Lott 12 12 4 S3, Blk 
D D R  Milchallt Survey pi Matas 
E Levy Grant. 142S.OOO 

Belly S Want 4 Hb Joel R. Jr. 
to Stanley F Gold, Sgl Lot II. Blk 
C. Swaatwatar Club UN 1A. 
14 50.000

Urban Eip . Corp. to Midiatl R. 
Hogan 4 Wl Sherry O , Lol 11. 
Wekiva Cov*. PH On*. 1)1.400 

H investments. Inc lo Raymond
J. Jenny 4 Wf Patricia A , — UN 
103. Th* Allamonlt Condo.. 
134 055

Jacob H Schlllman lo Jacob H 
Schiilman 4 Wl Sondra, Lot II. 
Blk C, Th* Springs O*
E t l l , 1100
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High Court's Secret Opinion

G ay Lawyers Can't Be Barred
TALUHASSEE, Fla. (UPI) -  

The stale Supreme Court has ruled 
in a secret opinion that people who 
pursue the ir sexual desires in 
private with other consenting adults 
may not be Kept Irom practicing law 
in Florida, the St. Petersburg Times 
reported Monday,

The court gave the confidential 
opinion to the Board o{ Bar 
Examiners after the board withheld 
a license from a New York lawyer 
applying to practice in Florida.

The lawyer, who admitted a 
sexual preference for men, appealed 
to the high court, which has the 
authority to render secret rulings to 
the board, an agency of the Supreme 
Court which deals solely with 
licensing of attorneys.

Chief Justice Alan Sundberg will 
not admit the ruling exists and the

New York lawyer’s Miami attorney, 
Robert Eimers, said the court's 
clerk told him to keep it a secret.

But Eimers told the Times he has 
asked that the opinion be made 
public, using only the initials of the 
New York homosexual involved, 
because he thinks the public has the 
right to know the rulings of the 
court, controversial or otherwise, so 
they can govern their conduct ac
cordingly.

Sundberg said since secrecy is for 
the protection of the applicant, the 
applicant can make it public if lie 
wishes.

While the opinion came in lire case 
of a homosexual, the lawyer thinks it 
also would apply to heterosexuals, 
Including lawyers who live with 
someone of the opposite sex outside 
of marriage

The court’s opinion, according to 
the Times, said, "Private non
com m ercial sex acts between 
consenting adults are not relevant to 
prove fitness to practice law."

The ruling, made on June 18, was 
iirst made public in July by a gay- 
oriented newspaper in Miami and by 
live American Civil Liberties Union 
newspaper, the Times said.

Sundberg said the only opinions 
the court kcqvs confidential are in 
appeals Irom bar examiner board 
decisions and appeals by practicing 
attorneys of privolc reprimands 
issued by the Bar for misconduct. In 
juvenile cases, where the law 
protects llie names of defendants, 
tlie opinions arc made (wblic, using 
only the initials of the party in
volved.

This is not the first lime the court

lias giyn a similar ruling, this one 
to Eiders himself, though the 
earlieri opinion dealt specifically 
with hfnosexuals, the Times said. 
In 197) when Eimers was being 
denied admission to the Bar after 
admittjg a homosexual preference, 
the enrt ruled 6-1, "We cannot 
bclievethat the candidate*! mere 
prefernce for homoaexualUy'* 
renderd him unfit to practice law.

Eimfs gave his consent to having 
the rullg published using his name.

Justle Joseph Boyd d is ra ted  In 
both oinlons, says the Bar should 
not adiil anyone whose sexual 
lifesty? contem plates routine 
violatip of a criminal statute. Boyd 
said lorida law makes it a 
mlsdeaeanor to commit an un- 
natura’ and lascivious act with 
nnotha person.

Interviews Begun For PSC Finalists
TAIJjMfASSEE, Fin, (UPI) -  The Ihibllc 

Service Commission Nominating Council began 
interviews Monday of 16 finalists for PSC ap
pointments, including incumbent Commissioners 
John Marks and Susan liisner.

Council Chairman Nat Polak of Tallahassee said 
it is likely Marks and Ms. LeLsncr will get the new 
terms they are seeking, but lie doesn’t believe the 
oilier finalists are wasting their time.

Tlie council must submit at least three names to 
Guv. Bob Graham for the Marks and U-isncr seats 
and Polak said he sees no reason why tire two in
cumbents won’t be rc-nomlnated.

He will recommend to his council colleagues that 
if Graham reappoints the incumbents, any other 
people olso nominated be automatically considered 
for any PSC vacancy that may arise next year.

Tlie terms of PSC Chairman Joe Crcssc and 
Gerald Gunter will be up at tlie end of 1982 and 
Crcssc says lie may retire, which would mean a 
wide-open race for one commission seat.

Over ;uw people applied to succeed Marks and Ms. 
Ijoisner, whose terms are up at the end of this year. 
Tlie council met two weeks ago and selected 17 
persons for interviews, including tlie incumbents.

One candidate chose not to come to Tallahassee 
(or an interview, Barney le e  Capehart of 
Gainesville, a University of Florida associate 
professor in engineering.

Marks and Ms. Leisncr pnibably have had "the 
inside track" all along, said Polak, but (lie 
nominating council laid no choice but to act as If 
there were two vacancies on the utility-regulating 
commission.

"There lias been talk that everything is wired in 
as far as Marks and 1-elsner are concerned. Of 
course, our only concern is that they are qualified to 
go forward again," he said.

One of the candidates being interviewed is 
Stephen Kiser ol Naples, a blind attorney wliose 
brother, Curl, of Clearwater, is a nominating 
council member and House Republican leader. Curl 
Kiser lias abstained whenever his brother's name

came up belore tnc ouncil (or a vote.

Also being intcrvtwed are Wilson Wright of 
Tallahassee, a lawyr-lobbyist; Dorothy Owen of 
Tallahassee, an (counting official for the 
Department of Heal) and Rehabilitative Services; 
I-irry M denagan. i Coral Springs businessman; 
and Kenneth Most a North Bay Village, a Florida 
International Unlvetity accounting professor.

Also, Robert Dcipsey of North Miami Beach, 
assistant director o |he Metro-Dade County Police 
Department; Rich«l Gunter of Tallahassee, aide 
to PSC member Ktie Nichols; Claude Davis of 
Rockledgc, a NAB engineer; Jam es Henry of 
Sarasota, a mechjlcal engineer specfalixing In 
energy conscrvatid; Charles Lockwood, a Lutx 
attorney; Donald Proctor, a Pompano Beach 
lawyer; Kemper Miriam, a University of South 
Florida accountinf professor from Clearwater; 
Stuart Stein, a Forifjiuderdale attorney; and Pat 
Dore of Tallahasscra Florida State University law 
professor.

newspeper
re

In this ever-changing world...it's the ever-changing 
that keeps you "in rouch" with whar's happening, whafeveryoj 
looking for... in entertainment. . .  in information...  in the krow 
,. .find if oil here in the pages of your newspaper! Take a l<ok!

YOUR NEWSPAPER WORKS FOR YOU 
THE

Evening Herald
U m i i f h  C M ftfy 'i Only M f y  N tw v q w r

300 N. French Ave„ Sanford, Florida

V *  *,«>. . • ^  — i r * t z±\* v '* » '**i f '

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole 
322-2611

Orlando - Winter Park 
831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

RATES
III mo...................... Met Dm
IcoROOCuttvotimes, tec a Hr#

1:40 A.M. — S:JO P.M. 7ORMCVftVtlRMO ........ OlC
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10cMMCVlfvOtlRNS.S7ceftRO 
SATURDAY *• Noon tl.M Minimum

.........  “ ■ J Lines Minimum
DEADLINES

Noon The Day Before Publication 
Sunday-Noon Friday

4— Personals

WHY BE LONELY? Writ* "Off 
A Mat*” Dating Service All 
ages P 0 Bon ton, Clear- 
water, PI. MSI*.

WILL the gentlemen school 
teacher. who asked tor a 
weekend position, pltata 
contact Al Dawson at Ml l t d  
nr 171 Ml]

LON ELY wrlta "Brlnfllne 
Ptopla Tootlhar Dating 
Service!" All agas A Senior 
Clllians P O. eos USl.WInttr 
Ha van, Fla DUO.

6— Child O r*

FOR tha Ultimata in 
CtUW Cara A Child's 

World Ml IO<

SPUR OF THE MOMENT 
BABYSITTING 

n in s a
Baby Sitting 

My home. Eiparlancad.
» > m

msltriad Adi art tha smallest 
big flaws Hams you will find

Liflfll NoticB
IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T H l IIOHTEBNTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
ISM IN O LI COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CASS NO. CIM-MSS-CA-*? K 
FIRST FED ERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a cor 
poraiton organliad and ailsling 
undtr tha laws ol tha Uflitad Suits 
o4 Amarlca.

plaint 1ft. 
vs
JOHN CONOLEY FOX, ft at,

Oatandants.
N OTICIOFSALB  

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN 
that on I ha list day of October, 
m i, at 11:00 o'clock AM al lha 
West Front door ot lha Cowrihoust 
oI Saminola County, at Sanford, 
Florida. ARTHUR H. BECK  
w it h , JR . Clark ot th* Circuit 
Court will otfar tor salt to lha 
hlohast and bast bidder lor cosh at 
public outcry, tha following 
described raal proparty McMad ta 
Saminola County. Florida, m*ra 
particularly dascribad as tallows, 
to wit:

Lot IJ. Spancar Hel*itl, *  
cording to tha plat Iharaot as 
recorded in Plat Book 1. paga I I  ol 
tha Public Racords ol Saminola 
County, Florida.

Tha abevt sala Is mada pursuant 
lotha Final Judgment oI Partition 
and Sala entered In lha abova 
entitled causa

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have naraunto sat my hand and 
official saal this list day ol Sap 
tarn bar. m l.

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark ol lha Circuit Court 
Saminola County, Florida 
By- Cynthia Proctor 
As Deputy Clark 
(Seat I

Publish. September II. 1?, m l
DEM 1M

NOTICBOF 
tH BRIFF'M A LB  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that by virtue ol that certain Writ 
ol Eiacutlon issued out ol and 
under lha saal al lha COUNTY 
court ol Volusia County, Florida, 
upon a final lodgement rendered 
in lha aforesaid court an lha 1 M  
day el May, A.O. 1M1, in that 
certain case entitled. Thomas R. 
Larrivaa d b e Tom's Electronics 
Plaintiff, vs Henry Marlin. 
Oatandenl. which aforesaid Writ 
of Execution was delivered lo me 
as Sheri It of Saminola County, 
Florida, and I have levied upon tha 
following dascribad proparly 
owned by Henry Martin, said 
properly being located In Sam Mala 
County, Florida, more par. 
tkulerly dascribad as tallows: 

One 1*70 Ford 4 door Automobile 
ID No. O N SIF llim  being star ad 
al Saminola Petal A Body, Ian- 
lard
and lha undersigned as Sheriff of 
Seminole County, Florida, will al 
II 00 AM on lha HU day of Oc
tober, A D IW1, otter lor sale and 
salt to the highest bidder, tar cash, 
sub i act to any and all a listing 
Hens, at lha Freni I West I Dear of 
lha Saminola County Courthouse in 
Santord, Florida, lha above 
dascribad personal property 

That said sale Is being mada to 
satisfy tha term* al said Writ el 
Eiacutlon

John E. Polk, Sheriff 
Saminola County, Florida 

Publish: September 11,11, It , 
October a, with lha sola on October 
I. IM1 
OEM o*

MARCH Of MMB
i M V U i  comeputioev M r * * *

u - H w m i A B t t t f i r

COMPLETE BEAUTY FACIAL, 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

n i-tte io rM tm i

9—Good Things to E it

Cukes
Pepptrs, Large 
W. Lopes 
Green Onlcns 
Pie Pumpkins 
Beef Slakatomatoes 
Big Rome Apples 
Gold Dal. Apples 
Mutiu Apples 
Rad Del. Apples 
Fresh Apple 

Cider
Greens a bunch 
Catery
W al ar t̂ taiona 
Swi Potatoes 
Tim Buc Toe Com 
J Lbs. Potatoes

libs. 1.40 
Star 1.00 
Star 1.00 
eechitc 
1 lor tfc 
each ttc 

lb Me
libs, too 
1 lbs. 1 00 
libs 100 
4 lbs. 1.00

V» gal. i f* 
Me 

1 tar 1.00 
each 1,4t 

lb r e  
Startle  

Me

We  Taka Food Stamps 
LERO Y FARMS 

SR 44
Watson's Old Form

Tannic Instruction — U.I.P.T.A. 
Certified Group or Private 
lesson*. Children a specialty, 

DeegMellciewihl m i n t .

M'S AND IFNI
Saminola Mamorlal Hospital 

overlooking Beautiful Lake 
Monroe is currently staff tag a. 
Stand by Pool tar RN's and 
LON'S. You will racalva lull 
pay during orient at ten and will 
than be placed on P RN status 
and called In as needed. This IS 
a great opportunity lo loin a 
growing organliatlen, and 
work with a highly dedicated 
team ol professionals.

Wa offer an eicellent salary and 
banaflti, packaga. II in- 
lerected please contact our 
Personnel director at:

HOSPITAL
m i a . t i m  

laniard. Florida WTI 
IM-m-dSll a il  1*1

Equal Opportunity Employer

NEED good homo? I neod a 
good, mature part time sitter 
lor my husband. H I S4JI * 11 .

L ty d  N o tte i
UNITED STATE* DISTRICT  
COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT OF 
FLORIDA ORLANDO DIVISION 
COURT NO: 1MM-ORL-CIV-Y- 
UNITEO STATES OF AMERICA. 
Plalntllf, vs OEOROE W. 
STEVENSON, el u i, al al. 
Oalandanllsl. -N O T IC E  OP 
SALE— Notice Is hereby given 
that pursuant to a Final Decree at 
Foreclosure entered on August It, 
Ittl by the abova entitled Court In 
tha abova causa, tha undersigned 
United States Marshal, ar one el 
Ms duly authorized deputies, will 
sail the property situate In 
Saminola County, Florida, 
described as: Lot tl. Orange 
Estates, according to the plat 
Iharaot as recorded in Plat B o *  
M. paga 14. of the Public Records 
el Seminole County. Florida, 
sublact. however, to laies. if any
Mm . tar tft year m l  al public 
adcry to tha nignasi ana post 
bidder lor cash at 11 o'clock noen 
on Tuesday, October I?, m i  al lha 
Wool door of lha Saminola County 
Courthouse. San tar d. Florida 
Dated: September a . IN I 

OEOROE R. CROSSE 
UNITEO STATES 
MARSHAL
MIDDLE DISTRICT OF 
FLORIDA 

GARY L. B ET !
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY 
M IDDLE DISTRICT OF 
FLORIDA
Publish: September 11. a ,  Oc 
labor a, 1], INI 
OEM 74

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that wa 

are engaged In bushiest al 1*0 W. 
Highland II., Attemente Springs. 
FI., l i r i l ,  Seminole County, 
Florida under the ftctitlous name 
a* A LLSEASO N S LAWN- 
SCAPING, ana that wa hdand ta 
register said name with lha Clark 
M lha Circuit Court, temtaeta 
County, Florida ta accordance 
with me previsions al lha F ic
titious Name statutes. TeWtt: 
Station MSB* Florida Statutes 
I t s .

Sig Mika Richards A
II

Publish September a  If. S Oc 
tabor A IS. IN I 
DEM Ml

-  * a ? f f » f e r n e  .«- - -

K - H t t e j a i g M L

|  C0NVEMKMC! |  
STORE CASHIERS

Good salary, hotpitalliattan, I 
weak paid vacallon every 4
months Eeperlence not 
necessity For mlerview 
phone the meneger a l:

Airport lied. 44 
Casselberry 44 
Celery Ave 44 
Lake Mtry 44

m a m
n i i t i i
1114111
n t iM i

FICTITIOUS NASffr 
Notice It hereby given that i am 

»ng i  gad m bus west al n  North 
Mary 114*1 C ease Merry lombwie 
County, Florida under the tie 
lllleut name el FASHION 
WAREHOUSE,endIhet I intend 1a 
register said name with Me Clark 
al lha Circuit Ceurt, SemlrMe 
County. Florida ta accordance 
with the pravtsians of tha Fle
nt Nua Nam* Statutes, Te-WR: 
Section SMB* Florida Sfatafaa
n o .

Sig. Ray Marlowe 
PuMMh: September 11 , |f. Oci  is. mi

MAN qualified lo do cerpentry A 
maintenence Apply In person
too w. urn st

RN OR LPN ’
411 and 111 Shin. Full time. 

Apply In person Santord 
Nursing Convalescent Crnijr, 
tS9 Mellonville Ave

RIGHT now we need a tew good 
sales people who have the 
ambition and dedication to 
succeed. It that's you. then 
we're prepared to id lf  you 
real rewards and the methods 
to get them. For Interview, 
please call Century 11. Hayes 
Realty Services. Inc . Santord 
H I MSB

LOOKING for someone who is 
willing to spend a little, to 
make a lot. Call H I 44t] tar 
appointment.

LPN 111 1 nights per week 
Apply Lakevlew Nursing 
Center, f lf  Tnd St. Santord

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
The Part Time Career 

444 MI? -  Collect NS SIM
HEAVY Equipment operator 
' !4 SOper hour minimum Must 

be able to operate motor 
grader Apply al Long wood 
City Hall I  S. Mon Frl. i l l  w. 
Warren Ave . Long wood, Fla.

Ty p is t  — Mature. Fail erxt 
accuraie. Medical, pension 
and profll sharing plans. 

Unlled Solvents. H I 44aa
LAYOUT, Fitter, Welder, Shear 

A Brake Operelors. First and 
Second Shifts, Top Pay. Good 
Benefits, Call Florida Iron 
Works Inc H I CJ00

START YOUR DAY 
WITH AAA 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT  
CALL EA R LY  

333-5174
W E'LL G ET  YOU 

THATJOB  
OR YOU DON'T 

PAYOR  
LOW F E E

. JUST A F BW
E i.  Secretary ...................... |M0
Nursery Teachers Open
Housekeeper .........................m i
Beautician ........................   m s
Dental Assiitent ................aaao
Manicurist......... ......... Open
Phone Sa les........................Open
Field Reg .........................   sell
Cashier .................................m t
Factory .................................m t
Draftsmen ........./.................m i
Welder .............., . . .  saoo
Machinist ............................M00
Salts Reg ......... Comm A Draw

tail French US-1111

PART ■ FULL TIME 
RN • LPN -A ID IS

Quality Professionals Needed lo 
meet help needs ol Seminole 
County Hospitals - Nursing 

’ Hemes
HIGHEST P A Y -  
IMMEOIATE PAY 

On Call Medical Servlets 
__________ Call 411144?___________
WAREHOUSEMAN ledory  

experience a must. Heavy 
lilting required Full beneflli, 
apply In person. United 
Solvents HOI Airport Blvd.

NOTICE
BINOO

KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS
11*4 Oak Avtu

Thursday 7:30 
Sunday 7:30

Win *25-1100

DM you knew that yo 
dub or organisation ci 

in this listing ee 
tar only U  SB p 

T This Is an Ideal w 
ta Inform the public el ye 
dub activities

s x rrrr
AMERICAN
VETERANS

Chapter
»

Hwy. If *1

J ju J^ M e jJg r^
Generel Meeting 

lit Tun 7 30 
Cocktail Lounge open Mon 

thru Sat. IlStaonliM?

Binge 
Early Bird 

every wad. *  Sal. 
evening at 1:11PM

H yeur club ar organisation 
•muM like tebt included in this 
Idling call:

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

U114I1

#  JS,vf\ '  4 ♦  T  -  -?

I



.1—

MANAGEMENT Trainee apply 
In person Ipr g rea t  op 
porlunity Cava M.a P in ,e ra  
333 3004

HAIRSTYLIST wanted 
with following Immed, 
Call Delores 31) 7171)

21—Situations W anted

WILL do babysitting waihinq ft 
ironing ;n my Nome 331 7530
Ttiora L Frl 8 3 373 7m
anytime

AM INTERESTED In part time 
a 13 or lull limn l 5 1 .iking t a m  
ol the ailing in their home 
Santord Pleas* rail 373 m i

STORING IT MAKES WASTE- 
SELLING IT MAKES CASH 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AO 
NOW Call 377 3M1 or 8)1 888)

EBusiness
Opportunities

W O M EN f irm  of io hr wk
wuinl to bo own bo*%. choo*e 
*ouf own h r*  M ake excellent 
money For in form ation 127
U)98 ) i9 j * * *  Aff 5 p m

PLUMBING OlY MdrdWAre 
anti E lec tr ica l  r ol a »I and 
repair Bu*mc** W WO kcal 
Estate Re*t Term*. 5MJ.0Q0 
Wm Malic/ow*kt «EALTO» 
J22 798) Eve* 377 310/

TWO Question* W ill you be 
f Inane ta lly  independent in 7 to 
5 yea r*?  A re  you pa«tl what 
rou a re  w orth* it not ca ll 37J 
4604

26—Apts. & Houses 
ToStiare

YOUNG Christian Man lo share 
my 1 Bdrm House with same 
'7 rent is US 668 4)66

29- Rooms

P R I V A T E  E N T R A N C E
333 IBS J

SANTORD Reas wkty & 
monlhly rales Util Inc Kit 
300 OaS Adults 841 788)

30 Apartments 
Unfur Misled

L W r t m Y  l l l ' A T I M f l i  ysi,
Tamity a Adults sect ion" 
Poolside 3 Bdrrns Master's 
Cove Apts )33 7800 Open on 
n f d m u i

7 Bdrm I ' j  path fireplace.
I utmal Dining R , Asudmi 
Kitchen, Cent IIA, Ouiel and 
wooded )?) Sal I all S

BAMBOO COVE 7 bedroom 
apis Available Manaqer on 
premises, 373 1340

ATTRACTIVE 3 DOT , l '»  bib. 
CMA. w asher d ry e r ,  con 
venienlly located 1373 

373 tvo
}  BDRM. I bib newly decorated 

inside 4  oul, fenced yard, 
w a ter ,  re l r ige ,  s tove  fur 
mshed Near New Bayhead 
Tennis CluO oil Lake Mary 
Bird 1783 l i n t  4  Iasi 
references Available Oct 1st 
call 373 3373

Vudrm. 1 ■ with 
double car garage, In 
DeIlona Call 371107

LONG WOOD 3 Bdr I ' i Baih. 
Florida Room, Carpeting,

I fenced yard, with citrus trees 
u t i l i ty  Rm and Carport 
Citremely clean 1330 mo plus 
Security Deposit Call between 
1 4  7 p m  373 alS*

SANFORD 3 Bdrm I ' i  
Belt). Cent HA. wall lo wall 
ca rpet ing .  Utility Rm . 
Garage, Large corner lot. in 

.mce neighborhood . ,<> 
•Clean 1330 mo -f- 

i Security Deposit Call between 
1 4  7 p m  373 t t i t

H.dqewood A rg il  T  Bdrm 
Apis Irom 1714 3 Bdrm also 
avail Pool, tennis court 373 
*470 ____________________________

in ia y  country living? 8 ttfrm  
A p ti, O lym p ic  s i .  Paol. 
tbanandaah Village. Open 8 J. 
W ) H I

Mellonvllle T race  A'pls
Spacious, modern 7 Bdrm, I 
B i lh  apl C arpeted ,  kil
equipped, CH4A Near
hospital 4 lake Adults, no 
.pets 1770 3 77 8713

Mariner s village on Lake Adi I 
bdrm Irom 8730 7 bdrm Irom 
I7K Located 17 82 lust South 
of Airport Blvd in Sanford All 
Adults 37) 1670

Apartment For Rent 
7 Bedroom 

373 878?

I BDRM, cofy. secluded. A C. 
carport SISOplusSISO Security 
Dep 377 8407 or 377 78 7?

Santord •- i bdrm 4 den, 
ceram ic  Path, fu rn i tu re  
available, adults. 1773 mo I

,141 7M1

Classified adsserve the buying 4 
Selling community every day 

— ® » M 4 j i l t J I ) t m  often______
SANDALWOOD Villas Airport 

Blvd , Santord 1 Bdrm. 7 Ba 
The Really Store. Realtors 

i »7i m i

31-Apartrmnts Furnished

I BOR turn apl, Adulls 
1165. Sec Dep 1100 
Carpeted 377 7786

STOP AND THINK A MINUTE 
II Classified Ads didn't work 

Ihrre wouldn l be any

'urnished apartments lor Senior 
Cilitens ) i l  Palmetto Ave , J 
Cowan No phone calls

.  «  wA

31 A— Rjplexes
? BDR air ww carpel, stove, 

relng w d hook up, no pels 
S7T5 with lease 4 set 377 786?

SANFOHD spaCKXit 7 bdrm, I 
blh. alf , drapes, S330 mo * 
dep 338 1347________________

22-Houses Unfurnished

37—Business Properly

For ftnf or lease* 10 )20 sq ff 
»ndu*irial or warrhou*e 9|f 
W 1*1 Sf . Sanford 32)1100

s a n f o p d
7000 *q ff II Induitrial or 

Commercial Building on 17 9? 
1,000 If In office spate  Call 
177 5510 or 834 4147

37-B—Rental Offices
SANTORO

7000 %q M If industrial or 
Commercial Building on 17 92 
L000 ft in office *paee Cell 
177 5510 or 834 4147

Have some camping equipment 
you no longer u*e* Srll it all 
with a Classified Ad in The 
Herald Call 177 761 1 or 031
9991 .if»d a frlmdly .id viler 
will help you

Office Space 
For Lease 
130 7773

! I t louses

PHI (.1)145 1 **<•- i«rUa>i 
waft? if evil ipi* (in , f 
i  iioos« fay oul A coleus 

JMuiii, ,ValV i r  
£ si h l i l f r  INC Brc* 

377 64*7

i 7 tpe 
tow A

a c r e a g e
I * Acre 
7’a Acre* 
5 Acre*

59,000
517.500
519.500

Reg.
31)1411 1)11X 8

NEWLISTINGS 
HIDDEN LAKE Clean as a 

whistle 3 Bdrm. 7 Bam Split 
Plan has many n t r a s ,  <n 
clud.ng Paddle Fans, home 
warranty, clubhouse pool and 
good schools Eacellcnl low 
interest assumable- mortgage 
137.300

SUNLAND lovely )  Bdrm. t ' j  
Bath, dream home can tie 
yours toe LOW DOWN Cent 
ha  Huge oak Irres. I .replace 
and lam.ly rm all included 
Great buy al  148.000

32—Houses Unfurnished

SANFOR D OPT. TO BUY I 
7 bdr caroprl, kidso k 1750 

Cottage, turn nodrp  3773 
SANFORD UNFURN APT

3 rim, appllc .Aids. 1733
SANFORD Apartment 

3 Bdrm, Porch K.ds, tzsfi

SAV-ON-RENTALS
Seminole 338 T700
SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

4 BDR 7 blh cent H A ta k e  
Mary, Santord area sing mo * 
Deposit 373 1084

•it—Houses

) DDR ? blh 3730month 
1st 4 last . security  

37) 4461

g e t  t h o s e  L U X U R Y  i t e m s  
FOB  A F RAC1 ION Of TM ElR  
COST FRO M  TODAY s w a n t  
ADS'

34—Mobile Homos

73 * T W OBIt t  Home on Sf 
Johns R .vfr Near Geneva 
Sren.c Location Serin Private 
D rive  AM U tilitie s  paid  
Adulls only S7S0 Mo 348 3818

7 BDRM House Trailer Parity 
lurn.shed with air. fenced 
pat-o 377 3*58

STEMPER AGENCY
OWNER WILL FINANCE 3 

Bdrm. I Bath Par t ly  
lemodeled Has T ireplace and 
caipetmg 30 It on Hwy 46 W
Only 1)8 800

Alger & Pond
REALTY, INC.

LOW t N T r u r S f t  Owin'r will
tin.vote 3 bdr home with 16,000 
tin nt *7 percent inf for 20 yr* 
Cali text fly tor rMfttfif 176,900

MINI RANCH 6 wooded acre*
surround a 4 bdr. 3 bth 
Builder* cu*tom home Built in 
bookcase*, 7 screened patio*, 
fountain A solarium Extra*  
qdorr* 8179 900

C A L L323-7843
REALTORS

j BDR . I bib. assume F HA mtg 
S7.300 dn S)?,300 total e tc 
rood move r.ghl in 377 78)4

0  3
THE CENTURY 71 SYSTEM 

HELPS more people buy and sell 
more real estate than anyone 
else in America Call luTay 
and leT it work lor you Call 
37) 3030

llayrs Heal Estate 
Services. Inc 
6)5 W 7Sm$l 

Santord
Each oilier is independently 

owned and operated

C R E A T I V E  F i n a n c i n g !  
Academy Manor, 3 Bdrm. P i  
B,s New carpel 4 paifll, 
carport Rear fenced Big lot 
378 8(111 1)1 6011

NlCF STARTER HOME 
Located in good neighborhood 
Has large attic lor add-fional 
bdrm Only 173.300 

REALTOR 31148*1 Oayor NigM

■OBBIK’S 
■BAITY
REALTOR, ML! mi t .  French 
Suite 4 
laniard

24 HOUR m 322-9283

ALLFLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR
Excellent Business opcorfunify 

in good location Compleft 
tfock included in Ihi* priced 
reduced to 11100

2544 S Fre nth 3110211 
A lte r Hour * : 319 9990.122 0779

HAL COLBERT REALTY
Inc

323-7832
Eves 37? Oil?
70» E ?3thSt

M you are having difficulty 
finding a place lo live, car lo 
drive, a job, or some service
you h a .e  heed ol, read atl our 
warn ads every day

B A T E M A N R E A L T Y
Lie Real Estate Broker

2640 Sanford Ave
1 ACRE Near new Hospital 

Good Potential Priced Right 
Trrm* 522 500

**PARI BLOC. W X lo l  Good
t i'f m* 536,900

3 LOTS Sanfard Ave Term* 
Itl.SOB

BLOG LOT in Country 56 900

l k MARY lot, Duplex Will trad
Equity 516.500

321-075? 322-7643

PARK PLACE
Associate* Inc Realtor*

123 8960

? BDRM, In Ground Pool- 
Country Club Manor. Sanford 
f erxed 8150 mo 1st. last and 
5100 Deposit 64 7 8000

DELIGHTf UL Ur Bary extra
large I btfr. 7 blh home with 
tot* of closets, on 1 1 acre 
wooded take Irani lot Dream 
kit, refriQ, (stand stove, 
washer K dryer, cent vac 
system, w w carpet. I4k20 
screened porch, patio and 
dosed garage 167.500

i OUR TOWNES 
REAL 1 Y INC BROKER

AM 67JO any! i me

Dnn f (vvpair Or Pull Your Mur 
UU* A Want Ad 177 7AII or 

F.JI 9993

H a ro ld  H a ll

REALTY, INC.
R E A L T O R  323-5774

W E H AVE R EN T A LS
p r i c e d  r e d u c e d  sf.fpp —

Now prierd below appraisal, 
this 7 bdrm homy w hyom.-d 
ty.hngt t  lovyly, shaded lol H 
Sanford's best buy i t  only 
>75.00011

CO U N TRY A T M O SP H ER E in 
town P iiw crfst i t r *  ) Bdrm  
L o ig r  L iv in g  Rm  Only 
1)7.300

e a s y  a s s u m p t i o n  l o w
p iym ynls 7 Bd'm  Nyor n*w 
H ospital Z O N ED  COM  
M E R C IA l Supfr potential 
Only I77.I00

OW NER FIN A N CIN G  Iv  ,1 on 
Ihn lovyly 7 bdtm Buck homy 
w D i t p i i .  K o n g * .  
R rg i.g y rilo r  4 F im  Rm on 
drrp la lll  H I  TOO

O V ER  I MO vq II in IhiS 4 7 with 
n*w Con Hfot. big brdroomi. 
F im  Rm . 18.17 I t .  porch 6 
hyiv ily  Ircrd  lol lor only 
S4l,f00!1

CUSTOM E X E C U T IV E  HOME 
w ovrr HOP sg (I, 7 bdrm spill 
pi in . F i r .p l ic r ,  F im  Rm . o il 
in kitcbrn, huge scr porch 6 
lin d tcip in g  g ilo rr  i t  383.00811

STENSTR0M
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford's Salas Leader
W i LI1T AND I1 LL  

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 
1ANFOROARXA

EXTRA! GALORE I Edrm. I 
Roth Homo E i l  in Kll., Dining 
Rm , Ctnl Air. Ntw Carpal. 
Lirgg icrttnid porch Wish 
Dry Ftnctd and Marti IJt.fN

BEAUTIFUL 1 Bdrm I Rif* 
Horn* in  Lindstiptd Lot with 
ctnl HA. Dm. Rm., C i l  in Kil.. 
Lirgg Utility With Ory. W W 
Cirpot Miny E if r lt l  141.801

FANTA1TIC I Bdrm I BtlR 
FRPL in F ll. Rm., Fintlling 
w w carpel, Equip. Kit.. 
Ulillfy. w irk ih ip , Fenced 
V ird l Atium iblt Mlg. 
148,IN.

JU1T FOR YOUI Cwstim Bgilt) 
Bdrm I  Ritb M m i in Lick  
Arbor, in  weeded Lit I Entrgy 
living Fiilwrg, llono FRFL. 
m l i l l !  m in i U8.8M

A SlO CIA Til N EEDEDI How 
or (im ritncm  cm Hof* 
lltn iln m  i f  1*0 AlbcigAI 
M i l  A d tu a v t r  seccesil

IN I
F I X

CA LL ANYTIME

322-2420

51*A—Furniture
G R E E N 6011A H igh bick  

chair to match 
C allatt 3 p m  111 6311

Somebody t» looking tor your 
b irg u n  OHer il today in th* 
C U sv I ifd  Ads

W ILSON M A IE R  F U R N IT U R E  
111 U S E  F IR S T  ST 

37? 567?
CHECK With Santord Auction 

before you buy or sell 1215 S 
French 3 73- 7340 Mon Sal

------------------  Evgning Hwtld. Sanford, FI. Tuitdiy. Stp». JV IM t-JB

67—Livestock-Poultry

WILCOSALES 
NUTRENAFEEDS 

Hwy 44W, -  ))! 61)8 
CASH A CARRY PRICES

•0-Avfoe
1974 M A ZD A  NX 4

Station WaqoolTOO 
373 077?

Hog F.nisher PyllHs 1)40
Laver C 3)10
Ribb.l Pellets 36 1)
Beel Kw.k 14 83
14*. Vitality Morse

Pellets 36 10
10 V J it l l l ly  Sweet

r red 13)3

• t

52—Appliances

Kenmory parts, service, usru 
washers MOONEY APPLI 
ANCES 373 068)

G t  Gas Dryer 
I vear e ld 3ISO 
Call 371 28S)

1981

O W N E N W ILL  F IN A N C E
Large Country Home Fineolder 

3 ftof y. 4 BN, 7 Bath Home in 
good tpndifton Ma* several
c ifru* trer* and garden space 
Th \ .* yuur p lace  Only 

867.500

CallBart
R I A L  E S T A T E  

R E A L T O R  37? T i f f

Kids outgrow the swing set or 
small bicycle’ Sell Ihese .die 
items with a want ad To place 
your ad. call your friendly 
Classified gal at The Herald, 
377 7411, or 8)1 888)

K J S l C
Hf \ l  1ST \  | J 

It

321-0041 MLS.
LAKEVIEW 1 bdr. 1 bib. Ip. Ig 

yard, veg garden, scr palio. 
e . l r a i  I IJ .N t

L IK E  TO C N T E R IA IN  3 bdr, 7 
blh ) story, pool, ret r m, Ip, Ig 
lot. only 168.800

CH ARM IN G ) bdr I blh CIIA, 
work shot, v<r p-ilio. wayl.er. 
dryer, goovl ir.-a 117 too

321-0041 r e a l t o r

42—Mobile ffcjmcs
V - - ■ ■  ------— ?----------1

See our beautiful new BROAD 
MORE, front & rear HR * 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
3603 OrlAndo Dr 373 5200

VA & F HA r  inane ina
24x60 2 B D R M , 2 Bath  10*10
■ Screen porch enclosed w ith 

R o lla d e n  s h u fte r*  VSaJO 
Uflllty Rm Well and 
S p rin k  lin t} s y s te m , m any 
e x tra *  l i t  Hacienda Vdlaqe 
32? 286?

C H EC K  T HIS OUT 
B E A U T IF U L  196? Royal Oak* 71 

wide 3 bdr. 7 bth, garden tub. 
deluxe carp e t, cathedra l
ceding* b rick  firep lace , wood 
*id>ng shingle root paddle 
fan and m any m ore e x tra *  
Only 176 900 V A  financing nd 
m oney down 10 % down 
conventional See i*t Uncte 
Roy* M obile Home Sale* ot 
Lee*burg . U S  Hwy 441 S 904 
70? 0374 Open weekday* 0 
7 JO Sun 12 6

C H E C K  OUT U N C LE  R O Y S
L A R G E  selection of 14 wide* 

p rice* * ta rt 10995 VA (man
cing no money clown 10% 
convent tonal

Shop Uncle Roy* Mobile Home 
Sale* L re *b u rg  U S Hwy 441 
S 904 707 0324 Open 7 day*

EVERY OAY IS BARGAIN 
DAY IN THE WANT AOS 32? 
1613 or 1)1 999)

43—Lot s- Acreage

L A K E  M A R Y  4 U rg e  
lots, n ice  trees 

113 DOOelch )??  4117

WEKIVA FALLS AREA. 
WOODED RIVER FRONT 
ACRE 373 000

OSTEEN WOODED 7 'i  
AIRES 117.300 TERMS

OSTEEN S ACRES TALL 
PINES, SCRUB OAK 116 300 
TERM)

OSTEEN I? ACRES WOODED 
PAVED HOAD FRONTAGE 
1)4,000

GENEVA 7'r  ACRES WOODED 
ZONED MOBILE 117.S0O

GENEVA 70 ACRES WOODED. 
COCHRAN HOAO 13.300 PER 
ACRE MAY DIVIDE

COMMERCIAL 7ACRESON I) 
8? NEAR LAKE MARY 
BOULEVARD 1130.000

SEIG LE R  REALTY  
BROKER  

3765 HWY. 17-92 
321-0640

J t l ’InvKtimrrt

INVESTORS PL EA SEI 7 
Tr.pl»* units full i r  rived 
Pure his* lep in ltly  or both 
lor 160.000 with owner holding 
Cell on thu on*! Jim* Porng 
Reilly Reillors. 377 16)1

47—Real Estate Wanted
CASH FOR EQUITY 

W tcm cio ilinK hrt. 
CiliaiM  R til E slile  m -iH t

H i* is y  to p in t i  c.ivniiod Ad 
. Wl'll even help you word 

» C lll 377 7411

We buy equity  in Mouses, 
apartments, vacant land and 
Acreage LUCKY INVENT 
MENTS, P O Bo* 7400 San 
lord. Fla )7))l 377 4)41

47 A-Mortgages 
Bought ft Sold

Tostubil microwave oven, sale 
price 3748 1881 can is te r
vacuum cleaner 838 30 S-e al 
Santord Sew.nq Center. 
S-mlord Plata across Irom 
burger King

S3—TV Radio-Stereo

We pay cash lor l»t A ?nd 
mortgages Ray Leqg, Lie 
Mortgage Broker 338 ))48

>0—M iscellaneous for Sale

COTS, TENTS. TARPS 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Santord Avp 32? 5791

GAS G R IL L  850 1 m aplf tw*n 
bed 575 firm 377 0959 alter 7
p m

SEARS rrlngrraior like new 
560 Oc f t** ionat 

Chair 810 373 607?

FIREW OOD
37) 0600

I? Cu M  kree/er  7 yr* old 
Amana 5300 Electric phonic I 
T rack  Stereo cabinet type 

HB0 372 3167

SET Ol yVrouqhl iron Table* 
150 Compound Bow while 
Tail 180 Sear* Frost Free 
R .tr.k j .it f 5150 U tility  
Building 5100 Phone J73 9207 

------------------------- T - ■_ ■■

Good Used TV *. 525 4  up 
MILLERS

7619OrlandoFr Ph 327 0352

54—G arage Sales

APT SALE. Ceucb. Chairs,  
Tablet. Etager*t.  Aquarium. 
Decorator Phones. Queen Sue 
Drd Almotl New. Much Mor*. 

P rices Rrduced!  No 
Reasonable Oiler Mrluted 
Sanlord Crf A p t , Apt 14, 
S4nlord Ave A Airport Blvd

Spr.nq »t here and it's a qood 
l.me lo choose a new home 
Irom the pages ol our 
class,lied ads

55—Boats & Accessories

10 fT BOAT d e a n  L la*t V 0 175 
HP I O. Gator trader like New 
373IQf?_____________________

59-Musical Instruments
PIAN O S & organ* farqe & sm all

•darting a* tow as 1149 95 Bob
Ball Music Center & Western
AU'I'P

50 A - Jewelry
A lf ?r hr* U J I ' U  .in J  197 x«*;

7 ,1 O iU N G  ung set woman 5 7 
I Jrii kar at 1350 of 
best offer 5?4 5970

51—Household Goods

it SETS Cuslom Made Drapery 63 
>n long Cost 51100 Sell for 
5?h0 Double Bed new 8100. 
Color T V Antenna 550 

373 5756

62—Lawn G arden

I ILL DIRT A TOPSOH 
YELLOW SAND 

Call Clark A M.rl )?) 13*0

65—Pets Supplies

ANIMAL Haven Kennels hoard 
•no A grooming, Needed 
Pekingese A small  si lver  
poodle lor stud Male Owners 
(all )?? 3)3?

CF A PERSIANS Adult 
females White, Black 

S130S730 37) 3313

68—W anted to Buy

Antiques Diamonds Oil 
Paintings Oriental Rugs 

Bridges Antiques 37) 7801

Aluminum, cant , copper, lead 
briss .  silver, gold Wt*4.days 
1 4 30 Sat 8 1 KokoMo Tool 
Co 811 W III SI 37) HOC

72—Auction

F’gr E s ta te .  Commercial  Of 
iRrt id rn t i i l  Auctions A Ap 
praitals Cill Dell’S Auction 
3?) 3470

75—R ecreational Vehicles

76 F t C ru ise  A ir  Podge Meter 
Heme Excellent  Condifien 
Low Mileage 377 1 760 or 

373 0411

76—Auto P arts

used Car Paris all makes and 
models 37) 7*87 We buy Died 
Cars and Trucks

77—Junk Cap Renxxied
CASH FOR CAR!

Running or not 
3)8 8844

Top Dollar Paid lor Junk A Used 
cars, trucks A heavy equip 
man I 177 3880
# u v 'jlFnts CA’RS A TRUCKS 

( 1 cm 1110 la 8)0 or m ar t
c u d ?? 1674. j ; :  *4*o

78—M otorcycles

1880
SU ZU KI 330 

37? 1783

79—Trucks T railers

1977 C H E V Y  CIO Pick Up l cmq 
Wheel Base V8. J Speed Sink  
Run* Excellent, took* Fait 
5995 6)1 1774

1------------
80-A u to s for Sale

OAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy 87. I mile west ot Speed 

way. Oaylona Beach, will hold 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednesday al 8 p m It’s 
I h« only on* in Florida Yousel 
the reserved price Call 804 
73S83II lor lurlher details

you i r e  having difficulty 
finding a place, to live, car to 
drive a job, or tome te rv .c *  
you have need ol. read a ll our 

( want id s  every day.
U  T B IR O  loaded New T if fs . 

Blue with While Ten or 74 
Cutlass Supreme No money 
down IIS  mo 3)8 flOO 834 4*05 
Dealer

18)? P IN TO  4 cp runsoood 
new lu es 3630

171 Xj* 7 7 altar  ̂p m

★  B8.H A uto  S a le s  a  
*  339 7 9 8 9 a

!07? I h under bird ! J i ? f
1976 Buick LaSarwr

Custom I I 490
1970 Bu-i k 275 Ct>UP‘% 53 795 
19 7 7 Mercury CouilAf 

sh 1 8477?
i969Mu*ta»Hj Conxrrfible 53998
1977 Bu*ck LimdPd

Coupe S4??7
»97? Monte Carlo 

Sunroof 55477
1900 Chrvette

7 000 mile* 5 4 995
1969 F «r e b if d C f*U pe 1139 8
197# VW Rabbit 57177
107J Volk* sta Waoofl 57096 
1979 * irebiftl F nrmula 56595

Bank fmanong available  
SIN Hwy 17 92 C a m lb t f ry

1976 BUICK Skylark Clean I
Owner Auto AC PS N ew diic 
brake*, lilt Whrei AM FM  
Stef**1 radm Cu*tom interior 
V inyl top new if  te l belted 
radial* New exfiau if lyafetd 
M) Mi) Battery Ru*1 proof 
57775 305 787 J 560 er 373 6110

1970 VW BUG, New slicker, run* 
well Need* *ome body repair 
5895 0)1 1774

G O V E R N M E N T  S U R P L U S  
CAWS AND TRU CKS NOW
A V A I 1 A B t f f ft f ri it i| h 
iKivernmmt safe*, under | | 0O 
Cab I 714 569 0741 E xt 500 tor 
your d rettery cnt how to 
purch.ne

IF IN IS  IS IH E  DAY lo t>uy M 
new car * 01* foday’* Cla**ified 
ads tor best buy*

1973 C A D ILLA C  f ke laood  4
CXior Sedan 1 ully equipped 
Ix ie lle n f original comlilion 
51195 0)1 1774

S U R P l US t i l l s  CARS arm
TRUCKS ay .1 liable Many sell 
under 82001 Call 31? 74? I la J 
E»t 7O0 for information on 
1*0w lo purchase

75C H E V Y  Van 3 sperd 
a ir , custom plus extra* 

M akeolfer 32) 2299

I9U O l DS Della 00 7 CH>or V 0 
Aiiiom allc. A ir. power win 
dow*. steering and brake* 
Run* excellent, need* paint 
8595 0)1 1224

73 B U IC K  Century 4 dr.
PS. PH . AC. tilt. 

clean5750 321 4)40

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICE LISTING
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Youf Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Clock R«f»lr

BATHS kitchen*, rooting, block, 
concrete , window*, add a 
room tree estimate 323 8463

Air Conditioning

Chrt* w ill te rv ic*  AC'8. r ifr ig . 
f r * * j* r t . wafer coo lrri, m il*  
C ll l  37)4)?)

Beauty Cara

TOWER S BEAUTY SALON 
FORMERLY Harrie 'l 't  Braufy 

Nook 111 E lit  II . J7) 3)4?

Boarding A Grooming

Animil Hiven Bonding and 
Grooming Kennel! Shidy, 
miulited. ufeened,  lly proof 
inttdf. oul!id* run! F in !  
a im  AC cage! We cafer fo 
your pe l l  S t i r l in g  t tud  
reg.ilry Pn 177 5)5?

Make your Budget go furfltcr, 
shop the Classified Ad! every 
day

Snow Hill Kennel offer! Cat 6 
Dog F it*  Bath! 13 up 14 
Hour. Full Service 143 3)1?

Building Contractor

Bill C o n g ,  S l i l t  Certif ied 
B u i l d i n g  C o n t r a c t o r  
R n U e n t t i l  or  Commercial, 
New or Remodelad 177 0884

Cara m k T ib

Camplctt Ceramic Till 3try .  
walls, ftoori. couniertopt, re 
model, repair Fr eat J3807II

g w a l t n E y  j e w e l e r
704 1 Park Ay*

37? 4508

Concratx Work

Concrete Work, fooler!, floor! 1  
pool! Landscaping t  sod 
work F re a e s t  37)710)

I MAN QUALITY o p e r a t i o n  
* yr! e .p  Pal,os. Driveway!, 
He Wa.ne Beal 37) | j? |_____

Electrical

Quality electrical work 77 yr! 
eaper ience  Minor repairs lo 
complete wiring 377 0716

When rou place a Classified Ad 
in The Evening Herald. Slay 
(lose lo your phone because 
something wonderful is about 
lo happen

Landscaping

LAROC TREK INSTALLS*
Landscaping, Old Lawns Ra 

Placed 1413101_____________

Landdaaring
Acreage A lot clear inq 

Fill dirt top soil 
for sale 377 34a)

Lawn Maintenance

DUNN RITE Lawn S rry ic r
Mew, Dim, vacuum,
mulch, sod Real i?2 2590

Masonry

II you aren 't using your poof 
table, lake a cue. and sell il 
With a Herald classified ad 
Call 37 7 7411

Pkm ting

Freddie Robinson Plumbing 
Repairs,* lau ca ls .  W C 
Sprinklers 37) 8)10. 37)6)04

Modi rn.j.rig your Home? Sell no 
longer needrd but uselul items 
with a Classified Ad

FONSECA PLUMBING Con 
slrudlon. Repairs, Emtrgan 
cy Lit . Bonded. Ins 3)3 40)S

Plumbing repair — all types 
water heaters A pumps 

3?) 14)3

Remodeling

M fclNI/ER t ill  
New or repair, leak r showers our 

specially. ZSyrs E»p I88BS8I

Mlni-U-Lock

Handyman

Painting, carpentry, all types ol 
home repairs Call lor Ire# 
estimate 377 I87S

Hauling 6  
Yard Work

It'S I'ke pennies Irom heaven 
when you sell "Don't Needs" 
w.lh a want ad

Home Improvement

CENTRAL FLORIDA HOME 
IMPROVEMENT!

Painting. HooJing, Carpentry 
Lie Bonded 4  Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 77)1148

J A B  Home Improvement - 
Carpentry work ot any type 
Root repairs, gutter work, 
painting (interior er r* latter I, 
plumbing, ipeclalllt in mobllt 
home repairs 1 root coaling, 
and wood pal to decks Frag 
estimate 3714034

NEW Concrete Buildings, all 
Site! 170 A up Al I 4 A SR 44 I 
4 Industrial Park. 3?) 0041

Nursing Center

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lake view Nursing Center 
818 E. Second SI., Sanlord 

337 470)

Painting

Heilman Painting A Repairs 
Quality work Fra* E il , Disc 
la Santert l i t  1480. Rater.

Vacation lima is here gel what 
you need lor a happy lime with 
a Classified JLd

hinting  6  or

No job loo large or small 
Quality a must Call n iO V l 
References Fr Esl

Remodeling Specialist
We handle the 

Whole Ballot Wa.

B. E. Link Const. 
322-7029

Financing A villa Oil

Roofing

ROOFS, laaks rapairad. Rtplac* 
rattan t iv ts  and stengla wart, 
licenced. Inivred. banded 
Mike 37) 4711

Christian Rooting IT yrs t«p  
148 3)30. l i f t  esl Rerooting, 
specialu* in repair work A 
new rooling

SOUTHERN HOOFING IS yrs 
*«p.  re rooting, leak spaoal 
1st Dependable A honest 
pt>C* Day or night 7?) | jg]

Sandblasting

SANOBLAtTINO 
O A V I t t m e i N O  

333-4788, SANFORD

TreaSorvica

HARPER'S th
Trimming, rami 

scaping Fra*

*  ,SF4*pT.Tb1*r-.ae % M  t s * * ‘ I 9  ^  x *  r* r  f ' -'V •*
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BLOW D IE  4B--Ev*nlnflH#rald, Sanford, FI. Tuesday.Sept.lt, m i by Chic Young
ACROSS 

I Type of
glockenspiel

S Poke
8 Early stringed 

inttrumint
12 Socnl club 

(ebbr |
13 Compns 

point
14 Bunon 

lestener
15 Calm
18 Greenswird
17 Malarial levet
18 Pleasures
20 Areb
22 Actress West
23 Light meal
24 Slumbered
27 Morey
28 Telk |sl I
31 Be beholden 

to
32 Burmese 

currency
33 Eggs
34 Ones (Fr)
35 Noun
36 Ammel doctor 

(ebbr)
37 Time aone 

(ebbr |

38 Bullfight 
cheer

39 People of 
ection

41 Crude metel
42 Actor Murrey
43 Obhgetions
46 1984 eulhor
50 Ferrous metel
51 Three (prefu)
53 Lerge 

continent
54 Pert of e ship
55 Actress 

Southern
56 Invitation re

sponse (ebbr)
57 Tree kind (pi)
58 Betreyer (st)
59 Of greet 

depth

DOWN

1 Cedence
2 Possessive 

pronoun
3 Function
4 Burning
5 Devid s fether
6 Yeer(Sp)
7 Sleeping 

piece
8 Beest of

burden

Answer to Previous PuuleI?■ ■ ■ ■ □ n a n a a lHnrnHWnnan 1C3DO
P O D d U  n O O B O O D

9 Hindu escetic
10 Chese ewey
11 Smallsword 
19 litlle child 
21 Skinny fish
24 Condemn
25 Possesses
26 Gusto
27 Journey
28 Jupiter
29 Affirm
30 Telephone 

service (ebbr)
32 Polaris (2 

wds)
35 Used clothes

THE BORN LOSER

W €tf£H>«£'<X)6KU
I  UNTIL THIS HOUR1.?

1

ARCHIE

by Art Sansom

by Bob Montana

/ I  M s e r io u s l y  considering  
DUMPING that C Q m rr iR
MAILING SERVICE FOR MY

E E K & M E E K

IS THIS ALL1HE.RE IS? lUORfc 
VUOlfc. T O  H i  BW.DRIUK' 
D£l&JK.DRIk)K AIL MGHT...

by Howie Schneider

PAY AFTER DAY AFTER 
PAY? KJHAT roes IT ALL 
ADDLP'DIU'THE EJJD?,

AT THE MOMENT 
IT'S * 2 .4 .5 0

PRISCILLA'S POP by Ed Sullivan

by Stoffel A Heimdah

That v^BBiT is not 
S O n n a  l p s e t  M E  
TODAY.

1M JUST GONNA UOO< 
UP AT TWE CLOUDS 
A N D . . . * ^ — — --------- j

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 <3 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■20 21

22
_ 1 "

24 25 26 ■2' | 28 29 30

31 ■■* I 33

34 35 ■136

37 1 38 y ■39 40

■•
43 44 45

- •
47 48 49

50 51 52 53

54 55 56

57 58 59
II

HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BF.DE OSOL

For Wednesday, September 30, 1981
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
September 1981

In ilie year feillowsri  ̂ your 
birthday I-id) Luck has some 
improvements in mind for 
you. Through a fortunate 
contact you’ll be able to ac
celera te your drives and 
produce a larger profit.

I.IBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Something lucky could 
luippen to you if you’re where 
the crowd is today. Whether it 
deals with business or 
pleasure, it will fulfill a 
personal desire. Romance, 
travel, luck, resources, 
possible pitfalls and career 
for the coming months are all 
discussed in your Astro- 
Graph that begins with your 
birthday. Mail t l  for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 489, Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Be 
sure to specify birth date.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nnv. 221 
Although you won’t in
tentionally coinc on strong, 
th e re ’s something com
manding about the way you 
handle yourself today. Others 
can’t help but do all they can 
for you.

SAGITTARIUS I Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Perhaps without 
even being aware of it or 
knowing why, you have a way 
today of generating ex
citement and making good 
things happen that are 
pleasing to all.

CAPRICORN i Dec. 22-Jun. 
19| You might meet an 
aggressive person today who 
thinks you are the individual 
he can team up with. He lias 
something that could spell 
"big time.”

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) If you have any 
negotiating to do, do it today. 
There's a good chance you’ll

A N N IE
D - r w T  norry , '

ANNIE-- WHA.E5

get all you hoped, and 
something extra might be 
thrown in to sweeten the pot.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 201 
This might turn out to be an 
extremely profitable day for 
you workwisc. Because you’re 
doing something you like, 
your productivity is in
creased.

ARIES t March 21-April 191 
You're one of Cupid's favorite 
people today and members of 
the opposite sex will find you 
more attractive than usual. 
Rom antic adventure is 
possible.

TAURUS i April 20-May 201 
This is one of those fortunate 
days when your efforts will 
reap larger rewards tlum 
normal. Pursue your am
bitions vigorously.

GEMINI (May 21-Junc 20) 
There could be a pleasant 
surprise for you today when 
someone you thought never 
noticed you comes on ratlier 
strong. You'll welcome the 
overtures.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Tliut which will be of real 
value to you Unlay cannot be 
counted in dollars and cents. 
Your wealth will be found in 
fumilv and friendships.

I.EO (July 23-Aug. 22) II 
you are unattached and have 
a chance to go where you 
might meet someone new, by 
all means do so. Some in
teresting and exciting things 
could luippen today.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your genuine interest in 
otlieni today evokes a similar 
response. Ttiose you help or 
are kind to will reciprocate in 
ways extremely fortunate for 
you.

Dieters Can Lose 
More Than Weight

39 Wom»nY 
patriotic 
society (ibbr)

40 Forward
41 Mikes pig 

sounds
42 Ribbet
43 Queen ol 

Csrthigt
44 Ammil wiite 

chemicel
45 Clock sound
47 Being (Lat)
48 Subsist
49 Northern 

Europein
52 Genetic 

materiel

DEAR DR. i-A.MB -  My 
sister is in Iter mid-20s and 
has always been pleasantly 
plump. Stic decided to lose 
weight and in about a year she 
lost 401winds. I think she lost 
far too much. Stic is very thin 
now but says she feels fine. 
This weight loss seems to 
have changed her whole 
personality and what’s more 
she Iras not had her period for 
about a year.

Many of her friends told her 
Hits is normal and even her 
doctor said not to worry. But 
isn' this something to be 
concerned about? I know she 
wants to get married some 
day and have children. Won’t 
this affect her organs and 
fierluips make it impossible to 
bear children? A word from 
you could help.

DEAR READER -  Since 
you didn’t comment on your 
sister’s actual weight it would 
be difficult for me to even 
guess if she has lost too much 
weight or not. Friends and 
relatives often react 
emotionally when a person 
loses weight, even when the 
weight loss is essential to 
improved health. You uuiy bo 
one of those people.

And you do not know why 
your sister has stopped 
having m enstrual periods.
Site was correct in seeing her 
doctor about this. But you arc 
correct ttuit overdoing weight 
loss can bo one cause for a 
woman not tiaving menstrual 
periods. Fat tissue does servo 
an endocrine function in 
women. Ballot dancers or thin 
women athletes often have 
m enstrual problems or 
irregularity.

This is only one ol (he many 
things ttuit overdoing weight 
loss can do to your health. 
You’ll be interested in the 
other tilings that can happen 
discussed in The Health 
Letter number 16-2, 
Dangerous Dieting, which 1 
am sending you.

Olliers who want ibis issue 
can send 75 cents with a long, 
stam ped. self-addressed 
envelope for it to me, in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York. NY 10019.

Fortunutely, m enstrual 
irregularity and absence1 ol

menstruation that is actually 
caused by being hxi lean is a 
temporary’ state. As soon as 
the woman gains a little fai 
tissue and has a more normal 
body composition, her 
reproductive functions return 
in normal. So if that is the 
case with your sister she will 
be able to have a family like 
other normal women

DEAR DR. IAMB -  For to 
years I have worked very 
hard as a butcher. I'm 58 
years old. My brother is 5fi 
years old and he is a butcher, 
too. We both have a problem 
the doctor calls a protein fluid 
that se ttles in the right 
testicle. The doctor said I 
need an operation to close the 
bag. What I want to know ts 
what happens to the fluid"

Where does it go? To the toft 
side? I have it drained at least 
once a year. It is a very 
delicate situation. Please 
advise.

DEAR READER -  You 
evidently have wlwl we call a 

hy drocele. There is a sac-like 
structure around the testicle 
that looks a lot like plastic 
wrapping paper. In certain 
conditions two lay ers of it can 
accumulate fluid, like a cyst 
willi the testicle inside the 
cyst.

It can be drained as you 
have had dixie, but usually it 
Just fills with fluid again. The 
sac can be removed or closed.

When this operation is sue- 
cessful tin* problem is cured 
and the fluid doesn't show up 
some other place or in ihc 
oilier testicle.

The simxith round swelling 
is simply a hag of fluid. II cun 
gel quite large, even 10 inches 
in diameter.
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By Oiwald Jacoby 
and Alto Sontag

Here U another Karpin 
hand on trump management

South won the club lead in 
dummy in order to lead the 
seven of trumps toward his 
hand All this look no time at 
all

East showed out and after 
long prolonged thought, 
South conceded down one

Just a little thought earli
er would have given South 
his game and saved the long 
thought before conceding the 
set.

South should win the first 
club in his hand and lead a 
low trump West could play 
low, rise with an honor, sing 
a sad tong or do anything 
except defeat the contract.

Suppose that East had 
held all four trumps Then 
dummy’s 10 would lose to 
the king or queen Later on, 
South would lead the last 
trump from dummy and 
take the proven finesse to 
win the game and rubber.

Suppose trumps had bro
ken 2-2. South would lose 
one trump trick on any line 
of play and make five odd

Suppose trumps had bro
ken J-l. South might well 
have lost two trumps instead 
of just one. but he could 
afford that
(Newspaper enterprise assn >

by Leonard Starr
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rn  J-J0ST TRYIN* 
T’ REMEMBER HOW 
JONAH MACE OUfT-

-ER-WHALES ACTUALLY 
FEEP ON THE TINIEST 
CREATURES -FUWT0N, 
KRILL-HE’S P-PR0BA6LY 
JUST HAVING J 
FUN’

O fl-1 G'GuESS 
THEY JUST 
CAN’ T HELP 
HAVIN’ FUN IN 
A S-BK} M Y-

TUM BLEW EED S

THIS WAS F0UNP ATTHE 
SCENE OF THE HOLP-UFi 
IS IT

by T. K. Ryan FLE TC H E R 'S  LANDING
TVl SICK. OF FEADiNQ  

0OOK5 ON HOCJTO LO S t 
CJHC.MT.

DIETING ISN’T THt tJAtf fOfc
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by DoufllM Coffin
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